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Co.Legel Advisor
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Bob Thomas - Srcramento fute Acdvities V.P.
E532 Cumulus Van Orangevrle, CA 95662
Phone: (916) 989-093
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Grant Johnston, Festival Coordlnrtor
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l{eale & kcne Evrns -Mercantile Coordinatorc
18 Vaterfmnt Court, Sacmmento, CA95E31
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Bob Gllllm - Electrlcal C,onsultrnt
260 Ellbn Dr., Meoh Parlq CA94025
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Terry Ingaham - Childrcn's Prcgnam
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917 Gnand St., Nameda, CA 94501
Phone: (rl0)5214475
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1609 Amanda Court Stockton, CA95209
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F,meil: genekan@eerthllnkcom
Drvld Runge - Advance ficket
Sales Coordinator
215 GantAvetrue, Petaluma, C 94952
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Gerty Szostrk - Asst. Stege Set-up Coord.
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Jenet Vicker - Beck Stage Coordinator
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Cellfornle Bluegress Assoclatlon
Bluegrass Brcahdout

ts published monthlyas a megazine at P.O. 8ox690369, Stochon,
C 9r269,by the Californla Bluegrzss Association. The CBA is a

non-profit organizatioo founded inl974 and is dedicated to the
furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in the CBA co6ts $15.00 a yerr and lncludes a
subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdoun A spouse's
membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and childrcn
between 12 and 18 for $ l.ffi per child. Childrcn 12-18 who wlsh
to vote will have to join for $ 10.(X). Names and ages arc rcquined.

Band memberchips arc available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscriptio n to the Bfu qgrass Breakdoum without membership
is available only to forcign locations. Third class postage ls paid
at Stockton, California. Eluegrass Brealzdourr (USPS 31t-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass
Breakdoum, P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, C 9i269.

Copy and advertislng deadline for thelst of the month one
month priorto publicetion (i.e. February deadline isJanuary 1,

etc). Members arc encouraged to attend all board rneetings.
Ilere is noJune Board meeting due to our annual Festival.

Ptease send ell contributions and advertisernents to:
Suzanne Denlson, Editor - Bluegross Breahdount
P.O. Box t, Mlseyville,CA95257
or FAX to 209-293-1220
or e-meil cbawpn@volcano.net
Vlslt our Veb SIte at: http://nww.californiablueg.o$-org
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by Suzanne Denison

Well, its finally here -June
and the CBA's SilverAnniversary
2 5th Annual Father's Day Week-
end Bluegrus Festiul! All of us
wtro harre planned and urcrked
throughout the year to produce
our annual Festival are as rvrdy
as we erar will be and anxious to
get started.

For those of pu who arcn't
in on the planning stages, the
CBA Board and mrious festiral
area coordinators begin with a
retrospective meeting inJuly to
discuss wtnt went right and what
needs change for the following
year's festival. From there, festi-
rrl planning continues at each
month's meeting of the CBA
Boand of Directors.

By th. time CBArolunteers
are recruited in April and May,
most of the prior planning and
before-the-festivd tasts have
been accomplished. Ererything
from printing early flyers and
post€rs to ordering the pora-
potties and golf carts has to be
done well in adrance of June.
Bands need to be contracted,
bachtage tents and temporery
funcing ordered, etc.

Ve hope errerything is in
place and ready for the sagc
shows by the time ercryone ar-

rirrcs to enjoy the music. But
before this is actomplishedover
200 volunteers anira at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds as

much as a week in adrrance to
srafr putting thingp together.
that means getting the stage set

up; posting signs for the tens
only camping area; getting the
spaces marked and ready for the
concessions; decorating the
Childrrn's Stage ; roping offband
bus parking; insalling the back-
stage tents; gening the dumpters
and porta-potties delirared and
much morc. I harrcn't listed all of
the preparations we make be-
fore the first band performs on
ourfestivalstage, butyou get the
idea.

Ifyou justbuya ticket, arrive
at the fairgrounds, set up your
campaite and start jamming, I'll
bet you never realired howmuch
teram work it takes to produce
our festiral. Volunteers are al-
wap welcome, and if pu want
to be a part of the CBA's Festiral
Teram, call ourrrclunteer coondi-
nator, Fap Downs 

^t 
707-552.

6934 orsee herat Festival Head-
quarters after you arrirc and oF
fer lour services.

May and earlyJune ar€ my
cnrnch times since this issue of
the Bhugrass Br&.doum nd
the Festivrl Souvenir Program
harr to be produced and printed ;

the garc handout p,rogram has

to be produced and sent o the
priner; and theJuly issue of the
Bluqr4ss Breanlun has to be

almot ready for press before Don
and I can learc for Grass Valley.

We will arrire on Satunday,June
10, along with most of the other
festival coordinators to begin
setting up for the following
Thursday and opening day of the

festival.
Since we haw to leara home

so early this ye e1 yow July Breah-
d oun wtlltr- printed and mailed
a linle later than usual and I
hope you will understand *try.

There are a number of festi-
rals coming up during the rest of
the surnrner, as rcll as concerB
and jam sessions. We hope you
will enfoy reading about them
and attend as many as you cim.
Bluegrass is alirre and kicking in
California andwe're excited that
it is.

I hope to meet manyof you
during the Grxs Yalley Festiral
and hope that erreryone who at-
tends has a wonderful time.
Please be cpnsiderate of your
fellow c:mpers and sharc the
limited water and elecrical hmh
ups afforded bythe fairgrounds,
don't rope of any arcas, and
please learr your pets at home
or in a kennel. There is a com-
plete list of rules in the Sourcnir
Prognm and the handout pru
gram you'll r€ceive wtren 1ou
enter the hont gate. Ihese are
not C&{'s attempt to rcgulate
your festival say, but corunon
sense guidelines to make sure
that erarpne (induding all of
rne iwur"ar worxe6) has a gmd
time.

Until next month... enjoy dre

music!

Candidates sought for zWO/
2001 CBA Board of Drectors

Music Qrliz
by Carl Pagter

(Featuring questions and answers about Bluegrass,

Earty Country, Old-time and related music.)

1. Name of the ftrst Bluqrass band to play at the Vhite
House?

2. Year the performance occuned?

3. Name of ttrc first trymn sung in the'NewVorld"
(i.e., theAmericas)?

4. Trtle and date of release of first Bluqrass ffddle

dbum?
5. Name of group and ftddler on the forqoing

recording?
6. Name of rhythm guitar accompanist on cut$ of 'l'm

Traveling On and On" and 'little Community
Church," part of the last recording made by Bill
Monroe and the Blue Grass Bop with Lester Flatt

and Earl Scruggs in Oct. l%V

(Anscrcrs to this puzk arc on yage A42.)

Ifyouareinterestedinbeing sues. Guidelines for the state'

apartofthefutureoftheCalifor- rnents (maximum number of
niaBluegrassAssociation, nowis words, suggested infonnation to
thetimetostepforward. Candi- include) will appear in an up
dates for the CBA's 20f/|,np1, coming issueof the Brulodoutn
Board of Directors are now be. and will also be arailable on the

ing sought. CBA web site' Send candidate

To be a czndidate for the statemenb and a recent phote
October 2000 election, CBA graphto:SuzanneDenison,Edi'
members need to write a short tor, Bhrcgrass Breakdown,P.O.
statement of candidacy and ob g6x 9, Mlseyville, U952r7.
tain the signanrre of at least fif- Deadline for petition sub
teen (15)cuntntmemberofthe mission, statements and inclu'
Association. Petitions should be sion in the Augrrst, 2000 isue of
mailed tomembershipvicepresi- the Bluqrrcs Breahdown s luly
dent Mary Runge at 215 Gnnt 10, 2000. According to the By'
Artnue, Peuluma, C,A94952for laws of the California Bluegrass

ralidationofsignators'member- Association, GndidatePetitions
ship sanrs. Qn be ftled up to 25 dap before

In addition, candidates are the election.
asked to qtie a sgtement for Forfurdrerinfotmation,con-
publication in the Bluegrass act the CBA office at 2W293-
B&loum in theAugust, Sep t559; FN( 209293'1220; or e'
tember and October,-2000 is- mail: cbawpn@rolcano.net.

Band Selection Process for
CBAb 2001 Festivat begun

Bardsintercstedinperform- selected by the Board of Direc.
ing at the 26th Annual CBA tors br ttre ZOO1 Festivel. the
Father'sDayVeekendBluegrass performance slots for which
Festival on June 14-17, -2001 Lands apply are nine (9) fra-
should conact ttre Cdifornia turea faiia sehctionr.
Bluegfass Association office at Featuredbandsarcselected
209-2%-1159; FAX: 209'293' bryacommitteeofCBAmembers
1220;e.mail:cbavpn@rolcano. who apply and arc selected by
net to r€quest a "Band Selection the Bsard of Directors to sereE.
Process" brochure for 2001. The comminee usrullymeets on

Specially Featured Bands the first weekend of November
(nationally touring) have been Se BAI,{D SETECIION pge 4

fdr'r
tifg,

Btuegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

DBpl.ay Advertistg
Full Page- 10n wide X l3'hiSh $150.00
Haf Page - 10'wide X 5.r" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" all . $75.00

auefierPLge4.5.v/ideX6.5'tell............... t57.50
Business CaA-Zcplumrswide (3 7B|.X2" taII.......... $25'W

Flyer insertion is arailable at a cost of $150 per issue.

Oils sires of adrrcnising are avrilable at 11. t6 per column inch based on a 5 column tablokl
size. Please call (209) 291-1559 or FN( 8W) 29y1220 for furdrer infonmtion.

A 10% dismunt is oftrcd for advertising wtrich runs 6 issues or mort and is paid for in advance.

Art wort should be very ctear black and whitc layort Photographs which have boen screened (75
dpi line scrpen) are preferr6d, however our printer cin screen thcm-for an additional $7 per shot.' Advertising proois can be FAXed upon reqrrcst if typeeening and/or layort is required. Please allow
at least 5 extra days for production.

Otlrer advertising sizirs and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price-quotation or further
information, ca[ (209) 293-1559; FAX (209) 2y3-122O or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nel

CL^csitfied Advertbfts
Thecurrentratesforclassifiedadsarebasedon3l/2inchesof ty@copyandareasfollows: $3.00

for the first three lines and $9 fot each additional line.

Alldvertfuingnastbc pirlforindvatrcc unlers prbrarrangenuntsluvc bccn nt&forbllling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association an{ sgnd check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, E&tor Bluqrass Breahloum
P.O. Box9 - Mlsq'yille,CA95257

Phone 291-1519 -BAx 1220- E-onil:
Bluegrass Brcakdown, June 2000 -Pqel



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Back Home Music has new owners CBA Festivat comments and comptements
Edim:

Hon dy to all our bluegrass
friends!

As some of you already
knorr, J.B. and Tiacy Pierce
harre decided not to continue
operating Back Home Music
as vendon. The gmd news is
that Keith and Ann Brock are
going to keep the BackHome
Music banner flying high at the
CBA ftstiYal inJune, as well as

at other festivals, and theywill

harr a wide assortment of CDo,
tapes and videos aailable. J.B.
and liacy have even rolun-
tecred to help get the Brocts
off to a good stert at Grass
Vallef.

Be sure to come by the
booth and say hello. All of us
are looking forwerd to seeing
you there!

Sincerely,

I.D. O Tracy Piace
Keitb & Ann Brocle

Dear Edior,
I know it has been nearly a

year now since last June's fantas-
tic Father's Day Festival, but I
uanted tosaya frwthingp about
it. AII the past Summer I spent
going to ftstirals all around the
country (l must have gone to
tcrenty different festivals), and
each one had its own unique
feeling and magic. There wene
great bands, grtat jams, great
food, great sights, great people
justabouteverywhere. The Blue-
grass communityis aluap open-
armed and frmiliar, so it is hard
to have a BAD time at such an
event.

Nonetheless, after going to
Grxs Valley in June, all these
festivals seemed a bit gale. Maybe
Grass Valley is not in "bluegrass
territory''proper, and maybe the
roster of performers does not
include errerysingle top name in
bluegrass all at once, like some of
the festirzls in "bluegrass coun-
tr5/, but there is something truly
wonderful about it that is not to
be found in any of the others. I
harre been haring a hard time
coming up with adequate words
to describe this difference, but I
thinkit has to dolargelywiththe
setting which is easily the most
beautiful of anyby hr. The usud
unshaded out-in-thedust festi-
rals can nercr compare to the
wonderfulshadeof the trees and
the lake at Grass Valley. I wish
everyone back east could come
out to Grass Valleyfust once, so
they would see the uay a festiral
should be, and mayte then they

BAND SELECTION
C,onttnudftom Page J

to select the bands for the follow-
ingJune Festiral.

To be considered, bands
should send a letter requesting
consideration; a recent band
photograph and biographical
materiel; and a reconding which
reflects the current band's per-
formance. Fearured bands per-
form two sets on two separate
dates of the festival.

Further details on the selec-
tion process, application packets

and band performancr fues are
contained in the CBA Band Se-

lection Process brochure.
Send band application pack

€ts to: Srrz4me Denison, Dircc-
tor of Operations; California
Bluegrass Association, P.O. Box
9, Mlsel'ville, c 95257.

might try to ffnd some similer
places for odrer ftstirals.

Anycay, the thing I rully
canted to bring up was a par-
ticular jam Iwitnessedatthis last
Grass Valley Festiral, s*rich has

haunted me errer since. On Sat-

urday night after the show was
oltr on the main stage, I heard a

group ofveryyoung pickers play-
ing old-time music under a light
dong one of the "roads" through
the campground. And I tell rcu
I harre nerrer anywhere heard
anything like it. These gup - and
gals - played old+ime music with
more energy and excitement than
I have ever witnessed before. I
could hear them loud and clear
before I was anyilrcre near them,
and I wondered if someone was
playinga record somewhere. fuid
if it was a record, I wanted to
know what it was as soon as

possible. But as I got closer, I
saw that there was a huge croud
gathered along the road, and in
the center of the crourd was this
group of firc or six KIDS huddled
together playing so hard I
coul&r't believe it.

There were no fewer that
FOI^JR fiddles all going at once,
and three of them wer€ young
girls, surely not older than twenty
( don't mean to say that I don't
elpect women to play rcll, it's

iust that they all looked so
young). fuiother fellow was play-
ing fiddle with them, and there
was a completely VILD bass
player, a guitarpleprwlro I later
found out was appropriately a

son of Carl Pagter of ttre CBA and
Country Ham, and an astonish-
ing clawtrammer banjo player 0
am a banjo plapr mpelf, and
this guy blew my mind), all of
whom looked to be in their twen-
ties, playing fast and frantic fiddle
tunes as if theywere in a trance,
totally unaware of the croq/d of
delighted dancing spectators
gathered anound them.

Ever since that night I have
been looking around for music
like that. I listened to just about
ercry old-time band with a record
out, and none had an$ere near
the kind of electriciry these kids
had. Even the great Freight Hop-
pen were not quite like this

Etroup. I have heard some won-
derful old-time bands over the
Menry five years I hara been
going to festirals (the best have
always been at Grass Valley, like

the Piney Creek Weasels, C.oun-

try Ham, and the Freight Hop
pers), andl harau'itnessed hun-
dreds of wonderful old-time
jams, but neverhart I heardany-
thing as amazing as wirat these
hds were doing in the camp
ground that night.

Their music was downright
PRIMAL. They played so hand
and passionately it was near-ly

impossible to keep hom being
hypnotized by them, and sucked
into their trance. It was abso-
lutely impossible to keep from
dancing. They made me want to
jump up and down and shout
"Ooo€ee" as loud as I could (a
lot of people seemed to be af-

fected this way), yet at the same
time it made me want to cry, it
was so beautiful.

My intention here is twe
fold: First, I wanted to point out
that ercn though the Grass Val-
ley Festival is in California, it is
still the best bluegrass ftstiral in
the country, and there arc some
of the mostamazingplayers, wtro
in some ways can be errcn better
then the blh back east. The
people wtro think Calitbmie is

too Far away from the Apgala-

chians, and too close to hippie-
land to harrc anygood bluegrass

or old-time musicians should
come to Grass Valley, and they
should se€ this band. Secondly,
and mofie importantly, I wanted
to find out if anyone out there
might knowwho these fine mu-
sicians werc. there were so many
folls who heandthem, someone
out there must know wtro they
are. If so, what can be done
about puning out a record by
them? Does the CBA eyer con-
sider putting out a record of iam-
mers at the festiral? i[aybe they
should. But definitely they
should orsomeone should, find
these old+ime pickers and make
a reconding of them. It would be
a big hit, I am sure, judging from
the response they got in the
campground. I would love to
find them and record them my-

self if no one else will.
Anyway, I hope to see them

again this year, and I expect to
have anothergrsat time this year.

I am especially excited aboutJ.D.
Crowe (orc that banjo music!).

Sincerely,
Douglas S.Wbite

Summasollle,W.V.I
Ba*eley, CA

BANJO TESSONS VrTH
ALLEN HENDRICI$ of Hend-
ricks Banjos, the Califomia

Quickstep, and formerlyof the
South Loomis Quichtep. I
teach all sryles of fire string
banjo playing that can be done

FOR SALE
I93I GIBSON STYTE 6
CHECXERBOARD 5 string
banfo. Has original 40 hole
raised head ring with Kelly
conrsion to make it a flathead.
THIS IS THE ONE! $7500. 530.
2614328 fordeails.

RECORDING

WANTED

CBA IOGO MERCHANDISE
makes great gifis for your Fam-

ily and frien&. Bumper Stick-
ers, Buttons, Calendars, Cook-
books, Coffee Mugs, Caps,
Spors Borles, Sweatshirts, T.
shirts,Jackets, Visors and much
more arailable now at neason-

able prices. Sf/;SON Discount
Prlcs -ser- the orderblankon
the back page of this issue for
easy shopping by mail or srop
by the booth at the CBA Festi-
ral.

BANJO TESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artst, Banjo Nants-

lenr cohurvrist and AcuTab
author. Beginnes to adnanced ;

Scruggs, melodic and single-
string styles, hack up, theory
repertoire. lessons tailorcd to
suit each student's individual
needs, including longer
errening or weekend sessions
for outof-town studenu. Over
20,vears teaching experience.
El Cerrito, (510) 2544508; e-

mail: berans@nativeand fine.
com. 600;6x

with fingerpicts. All levels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additional direction to take his
or trerplaying to a higherlerrcl.
Prirate individual lessons as well
as teachingyourgroup to com-
pliment each other's styles and
abilities. I teach at my own
prirate studio in the Sacramento
Ar€a. I also teach in my home
just norttr of Placerville. I play
banjo, I make banjos, and I
sometimes buy and sell banjos
and ottrerstringed instrumenb.
For further information or to
schedule lesson tirnes, please

call (916) 614.9145 or (530)
622-1953.

TOCATION RECORDING _
Orcr thrity years experience.
Acoustic music a specialty. Di-
rrect-to-stereo for extremely
natural-sounding results or
multi+racking/mixdown wtren
desired. Digital editing and
ru$ter pr€panation. High qual-
ity equipment and good
"people skills". Reasonable
rates. IIANKALRICH, PO Box
869, Greenville C,A95947, (530')
284{0 53Y oice (53$ 2e44052
FA{ email : walkinay@ thegrid.
net. 6xpd300

VOLUNITER CBA MERCAN.
BOOTH COORDINA.

TORS - Year-round position
for the right rolunteers. Must
harc accounting or merchan-
dising eryerience. Please call
I rene Erans a t9 lM27 -1214 for
information.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
ln Memory
Bitt Napier

Bluegrass musician and
songuniter Bill Napier died on
tilay2,2000.

Napier was known for his
oustanding guiar and mando
lin playing with The Stanley
Brothers and the late Charlie
Moore. He is also best know as

the writer of "Da16reak In
Dixie", a popular mandolin tune
that he rccorded with the Stanley
Brothers in 1957.

Ricky Shggs was the hmt of
the televised ponion of the Grand
Ole Opryon Saturday, }Iay6and
recognized the passing of Mr.
Napier. He dedicatedone of his
band's songs to Napier.

Bild and Mrsicitt
l.leus lrlotes..
Gooked Jades new CD

IteCmokdJadcsrecendy
aonounccd the release of dreir

new CD, "Seven Sistefs: A Ken-
tucky Portrait". If you enfopd
hearing this wonderful old-time
and bluegrass band at last year's
CBA Festival, you'r€ sur€ towant
a coPy.

For information about the
CD or the Crooked Jades, call
Lisa Berman at 4154422872 ; e-

mtil : rcnn @aol. com ; visit their
weboite at: http://members.aol.
com/crjades. You can order a

copy of the recording by sending
a check or money order for $15
plus $ 1.50 pootage and handling
to: Jeff Y,aznr,687 Chenery St.,

San Francisco, CA 95131.

ber watching Mllre Tatar, Jr.
growup at ourannual Fesdrals.
Mike was a performer with the
Ki&on Bluegrass forserrcral fts'
tirals, and then went on to gnadu-

ate ftom the Bluegrass Music

program at South Plains College
in leveland, Tems,

Mike is currently living in
Southern California and has re-
cently ioined bluegrass band
Highuay One on the fiddle. Be-

fore joining the band he played
with Lost Highway, the
Bladerunners, and the Bluegrass
Redliners.

Most of us also remember
Mike's Far€nts, Mike, Sr. and
Yvonne wto were residents of
Napa before Mare Island closed
and Mike's nss,iob took them to
Southern Glifornia. All three
Tatars were rrcry actirrc in the
California Old Time Fiddler's
Association and the CBA and
pla@ music in ttre Napa area
when they lircd there. Mike, Sr.

friends - there's plenty of room
for them to iust sit and listen
(and tell them to bring their
hiends).

Vaves Smokehouse is lo
cated at 65 Post Street in San

Jose. Post is a little str€et be-

tween Sana Clara and Femando,
and between First and Ma*et.
Parking directly across the street
from Waves (easiest to enter from
First Stneet. First only goes one-
way, North, the first indoorpark
ing lot is on your left after you
cross Femando.

For further infonnation or
able reservations, contact'Wavul
by calling 40&885-9283 or visit
their web site at http:ll
www.wzrvgr6mokehouse.com.

For Hootenanny informa-
tion, contact: Roger Siminoff at
408-395-1652, or E-mail:
siminofr@apple.com; Rich Cor-
nish E-mail: Rick Cornish
@sccoe.ory; or Phil 6rnish, E-

ContlnudonFge6

J
is dso a member ofVirnral Strang-

lrlke Talfr,-h. Johs ers, and hoots an Internet Blue-

't-fghwry O*l f,ff"|t*"" 
in southern Gli'

lrlany CBA members remem-

IE

JJn*toJOIIN

THIS BOOK COULD CHANGE
YOUR LIFE.

TJE PUBLICATIONS P.O. BOX 50141

$11.98
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t
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o
=,L-o

RENO, NV

89513

Jrll

a c and vi
Support

ITIIIfi
Ittusic and Theme Festivals

Corprate ileetirUa and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferencei
School and Church Programs

lYeddinp and Parties

ConcertVTheatrical Performances

Ferformer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost Prod/Formattd

Creative tlesign Consultation
Call u rl,funit inqldlres to:

Eoward, Gofd
Prw Hnt Productions
6018 Gophemlen Gourttllr Oltrve, UA 96768

916/68&3648 emeik quftpars@pacbellnet
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Sot'rth Bay CBA News
lrlotes...
Bluegrass tovers,
Cpme Pkk With Usl

The first Bluegrass Hoote-
nanny at Vaves was a smashing
success. Los ol energF, music,
frrn, friends, good food - how
much better can )ou harc it?

Don't miss the next session.

The CBA/I{CBS joint venture
takes place the 2nd and 4th Mon-
day of each month at Waves

Smokehouse in SanJose, C,A.

There is an open mike with
each band or performer doing
four numbers. A varm-up/ jam-

ming room is on second floor
(you can still jam, eren if you
don't cant to play on stage).

Performers should check in with
Rick Cornish, Phil Cornish, or
Roger Siminoffif you want
to pick on stage.

You'r€ invited to b,ringyour
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Contiruedfion pge 6

Itlew Bluegrass jan
site h Alaneda

Thanks to CBA member
Broob Judd of Turlock for send-
ing notice of a new jam site in
Alamede, CA.

Bluegrass on the Green
Grass h now being held hom
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. on the second
and fourdr Sundap each month
through the end ofJune. Musi-
cians and listeners are welcome
to come to the C,ommodorc's
Vaterfront Resaurant on Mari-
ner Square next to Chevy's in
Alameda.

There is no admission charge

and they are offering free food
and berrcrages for musicians.

For morc information, call
,1G523-FISH or 5tU5232797
or E-mail: ftddlemegan@hot
mail.com.

J
Wtd lrb Fotk Festtvd.
t*rgabned<h2000

Vild lris Productions re-
cently notilied us that their an-
nual MId lris Folk Festival is

Sweetwater in lrlill Vdley be$n-
ning at 8:10 p.m.. The show is
produced by larry Carlin and
Carltone Music.

lhis show will ferature the
debut performances at
Sweetyater of two upand<om-
ing young bluegrass/old-time
bands from San Francisco. All
Vrecked Up and stringbean are

at the forehont of the bluegrass
rcnaissance that is taking place
in urban ereas acnoss the coun-
try. These two acts are literally
the thind generation ofbluegrass
performers. Catch them now
before they become famous!

If you didn't get your fill of
America's best music at Grass

Valley the weekend before this
show- howcould one ever get

enough? - come on out to the
Sweetw'ater to see the furure of
bluegrass.

The Sweetwater is Marin
County'$ premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay.

lhe Sweetwater is located at
153 Throckmorton in Mill vel-
ley, Cil" For mort information
call ttre club at (4lr) 38fd-2E20

three tond systems, available in
either the 11" or 12" body size
gircs theJubilee instrumens an
unusudly wide ranp of possi-

bilities. They are designed to
meet the needs of the rarious
playing sryles and of many differ-
ent musicians.

Jubilee models are ofiered
in Srtring, tenor, plectrum, and
guiar sryles. The Guiar banjo
features a shorter 24-314" guittr
scale, arched fingerboard, and
the larger 12' diameter pot.

All Jubilee models come
complete with a hard shell case

and Limited Lifttime Warranty.

Retail prices start at $1295.
For morc information con.

tact: OME Ba nios,303449404 1,

FN(: 303449.1809, wwwome
banjos.com; ore-mail: info@om
ebanios.com.

Record C-ompany
lllerrs lrlotes...
Rebet to releae "Knee
Deep h Btuegras'
ByJohn tawless

Ve're happy to announce
the June release on Rebel
Recordsof "Knee Deep In Blue-
grass - The AcuTab Sessions"

(Rebel 1759) featuring perfor-
mances by some of the top artiss
in bluegrass music! Together,
this bunch can boast of 65 IBI'IA
Awards, nearly a dozen
Grammies and at least a couple
of CMAAwards.

On hand are members of
Blue Highuay, lonesome Rlver
Band,IIIrd llme Out, Unlon
Statlon, Ihe Issacs, Nashville
Bluegrass Band, Lynn Morrls
Batrd, Blue Ridge and theJohn
C,owan Band. These gup are

the superstars!
Ever wish that all the top

pickers whose work has been
transcribed by AcuTab would
appear togetheron a single cD?
Ihat was the idea behind this
proiect which was recorded dur-
ing the summer of 1999. All of
the AcuTab artiss were invited
to participate and, amazingly
enough, almost every single one
was able to be inrrolrred! Since

our books all fearure transcrip
tions of instmmenal music, a

number of vocalists had to be

enlisted and we were able to get
some of the most noable singers

in rnodern bluegrass to foin us

for the sessions. The material is

a mix of
newsongs with classic hvorites,
blending both vocal and instru-
mental selections, all presented
in a rariety of settings - solo,
duet and full hand.

Knee Deep In Bluegrus fea-

rures 14 exciting runes, includ-
ing new instrumentals by Scon
Vestal, Terry Baucom and Tony
Trischka. Sammy Shelor picls a

grcat new banjo tune, and Tim
Stafford and Kenny Smith do a
gorgeous guitar duet on
"Angeline The Baker." Alan
Munde offers a fresh banjo take
on "l'm Looking Orrer A Four
leaf Clover" and Ronnie Bow-
man andAlan O'Bryant each lend
their award-winning rocals to a
new bluegrass song (by Mark
I\{atheuruon and Stunnon Slaugh-

ter). Two tunes feature triple
mandolins (Bddassari, Benson
and Bibey) andTim Saffordand
Rob lckes give us a tenific duet
version of "ketty Boy Floyd."

For morc information on this
recording or AcuTab Publica-
tions, write to P.O. Box 21061
Roanoke, vA 240184108; call
540.77ffi822; FlJf: 540'776
6827; E-mail: iohn@acutab.com
or visit our website at: httpll
www.acutab.com.

Doobb Shea aupunces
new Dan Tyminski
recordqg

Chances are you already
know of Dm llmfnsH - he's
won awards withNison Ihauss
and Union Statlon and the
lonesome River Band for his
ungaralleled vocal and instru-
mental abilities, and his name
has appeared as a guest artist or
producer on many of the
decade's best bluegrass albums.
Now, for the first time, Dan is

moving frontandcenter with a

solo ahum that ranges from tra-
ditional bluegrus to polished yet
heartfelt Americana - and you
can harre it even before it his the
strBets onJune 2fth!

For a limited time, Doobie

Shea Recprds is ofrering a special
price on preonders for "Grry
Me Across The Mounain". For

$U.OO plus $3.00 for shipping
you c:rn be sure that you won't
loae a single minute in hearing
this powerful collection; your
copy will be delirered to your
door before it can be bought in
any store!

Our special offer ends on

June 20, 2000, the release date of
"Grry Me Across The Mountain",
so place your order today! To

hear sound clips for the album,
you can go to the Doobie shea

website at: http:ll
www.doobieshea.com/promo/
lavender_line.gif.

For further information
about this product or other
Doobie Shea recondingp, write
to: P.O. Box68, Boones Mill,VA
24065 orphone (540) 3341118.
For credit cand orders, call their
toll free order line at: fin 462-
7432.

AO

Nlew Bluegras web site
for musicias

Douglas Fletcher of
Crermantown, Mary,tand e-mailed
us recently that he has set up a
newwebsite whichhe felt might
be of interest to CBA members.

Douglas wrote: "l've set up a

web site which I think will be of
interest to members of your as-

sociation. It is called bluegrass.
river.com. The purpose of the
site is to provide a central place
on the web wtrere hcal and re-
gional bluegrus artists can ad.
vertise their recordings (and
where fans can find them), There
ane no charges for listing on this
slte".

You can check out the site
at: http://www.bluegrassriver.
com.

'Bluegrcs Signal" June
hogrrn Schedtrte

"Bluegrass Signal" airs errer,v

Saturday from 67 p.m. on IGIV
91.7 FM, hqsted and produced
by Peter Thompson. For more

J

J
tekingaracatioq in 2000, due to Luthier's lrlews irlotes...
'circumstanctsbeyondourcon- -- -l:: -
trol". They are pLnning to re- OME Banio announces
virc the festiral in 2001. the retease of the

In onder that Wild Iris regu- .,hrbitee tine

Hii:J Tfffi'f;:',",:fl'i; *"ft:,"#,#11"ffi;;;;
Campout weekeqd "i li._: il;A;J a complete line o'f
andS *the Mendocin: *TT ;;"d 

",,," 
bon6 cafled the

Hff'lif"r,ffi.:YJ, h'* HX*Xi:t* m'l
"qt F a stage, qntT:i?lt-:l rtp.arrr,"erryormaplenecls
crafts, but it is a chance-gryl il"lftp[r{m,iremiumquat.togetheq{orqickingand rwiew- i,}fi.fi:;Lted'brass hardfire,
ing qd Iris friendships 

_ , ,- ,o ffi;;d;;,rotherof.peadand
Cost for the weekendjs S5 d;fi;;lrF.

perpersonpernightandincludes - 
rt.jrnlee line is offered in

parking, camping, hookups, rh. ;;r;i 11" diameter body
bathrooms 

^nd 
tho*tT: ,,- - ;;, ;;; a hrger tz size for

For information o-r direc- ffi;C;.r6 and bass. These
tions, call 707895-3419 or visit ;;;r;; feature three differ-

*hffiH: 
ar: wwwboont ;F#Tfi.TitrJ;; ;.
A '#r,'m.ffil#;"i:d / X"J#trffiffiTffiLfJ:fr;

fitted into a maple rim. For me-
June B[uegrass Gotd Att lodic playing sryles, theJubilee

Wrccked Up & strlrgbean features an oprional sp-un'brass

on Tuesday, ;unJ 20, the and steel tonal sptem for maxi'

monthty blueg#i series illue- mum 
'olume 

and response.

gr.5 dfa wifr take place at the The combination of these
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@NE\A/SNorEs...
informetion, conrrct Peter vie e
mail at: bgsignal@worldnet.
att.net; or write to P.O. Box
zlffi,OaHand, C 94620.

Each program includes the
BayArca's rnmt complete calen-
dar of upcoming bluegrass
eyents, plus these ftatures:
.June 3: Pr,evi€M,s of the 25th

annul Californh Blu€Sress ls.
sochtion Festirrl, prrsented
with cotrst Karyn Noel.

.June 10: You Dont Miss Your
Vater- a fund &iv: specid,
whercyourpl@eofsupport
(at 1€00KAIV917) ger you
grcrt CDs and muchimproled
hrme as our uay of seilng,
"I}mbA [ot!' Program c0
hosted by Peter and Kevin "A
ktchuort Qilf Varrc. Hece
note special brcadcast time:
5:00- 7:00pm. Music ftatured
(and arailable to lbteners) in-
cludes newdbums ryRonnk
McCoury Nidde Creek, Joncs
& kra" and Crarcia&risman/
Rioe.

.June 17: C,lrcice Pids -some
of dre Grcatest [9(hl Hits Of
Bluegrass, frrom a new compi-
hdmproduedbyth€IBM "

A rounding up of the usul
suspects.

.lvre24: In tIre Treditbns -
Cohost tin B€rmrn surrgts
thce ban& who phy both
Huegrass and old-tirne music,
induding the Hotmud Family,
DryBranch Fire Squa( an( of
oounle, the Crooked Jades.

Bl.uegras exhbit at
Corrftry mrsk Fan F*
hDev€ Burley

After many $tamps to get
sore sponlrorhip for a booth at
this year's Country Music
Associatirm's Fan Fah with no
sucoess, I har,E decidd to do it
on myown. I ftel thet the qppor-
tunity to plonoe bluqrass to
1r,000 plrs poenthl bhrqrass
hns b an opportuoity too gert
topass up. I might add thrt the
tsItlA has provkled promotkmal
mteriab brthe booth.

Itbbsricdyarntfropmfit

undertekhg.
Ihe tlreme of the booth will

be. "The History of Clrssic @un-
try and Bluegnss Music," and
will ftaturc manyantftpe musi-
cal item, such as: an oH juke
box, old radkx, manyold instnr
ments. I have a collection of
bluegrass and classlc country
memoratilia that will be usd
extensively in the booth.

Ilre rcar of the booth will
featurc a copy of tlre backdrop at
the Grurd Ole Opry. A larye
scrcened TVwill be placed in the
loft doors sectkxr of the barn and

will ftaturc many virkos from
the past, including Reno &
Smiley, Classic Countrr', part of
Mllie Nelson's'Memories' col-
lection, High [onesome, the UIe
and Times of Bill Monroe and
mort dong with sore of the
mo&rn bluegrass video.Ve have
sarted to contrct soure of tlrc
artisr in bluegrass about the
posibility of their suppct with

an hour's appearance at the
booth for signing of autographs.
Smre tlut have alreadyconucred
me ar€, Rhon& Vincent, Vderie
Smitb Leroy Troy, Ieurh kwis,
Blue Highvzy, Ralph Sunley and
a ftwothers.

I feel dlat bluegrass not only
needs promtions rimed touard
bluqrass frns, but, morc impor-

SeAU BOOmgeS

5th Annual
Bluegrass

Oregon
Jtlg &th t eth 20.A0

liou Poah.

Bandr start at l0 A.M. Both days

SahrdryBmd Scrsnble
Opcn Mlle on Set. & Sun
Csnplry$5.00A nlglt
BrcaHast & Lunch BotD daya

Rlb Dlnncr Sae Nl8ht--07.m
No Dogn ln Uons Part

Outdoor Stagc Brlng hwn Chalrs/or
Blenlcls

For Morc hlbturthnpo ce contrct

John X:nfro at 3ll-t55-2(tr or
c.udl $,ner@ccountry.rct

Fttidag Nlght Jom

trlee Hot Do$ & Drhkt
end l.ots of Jrnmln' t!

Adnvi,aaion:

SdrunCIg--$10.00
Sundaq---- $t.00
Eoth daga-$l5.00
CltUldaen;
12-17 gM haL{ rzailce

ll 6 un.dett----Fno.e.

W'htr .!e your ierGlvd pf.o. thlr Sulref?

Rqgrr. Vrlcy
8oy"

Firze A.-EL-\zI-S- Pres(erats
Wednesday June 28

solobaqio shorw

$8 advanc€r $1o day of show
Tickets available at Ticketweb.com and at the club

406 Clement St. San Francisco CA 4$-882-6844

Last Day Saloon

Tris
To

SEEYATHERE t!!I!t
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
Good Otd Fchioned
Btr.rcgrass Festival
stated for -h.tty 7-9 tl
Ho[lister, CA

The 7th Annual Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festiral will
be heldJuly 7-9,2W0 at Bolado
Park near Hollister, CA. The fes'

tiral is a benefit for the Northern
California Bluegrass SocietY
(which is also known as the Santa

Cruz Bluegrass Sociery).

Cafifornia's top professional

bluegrass bands will perform
throughout the weekend, while
amateur pickers rvill make their
own music all day and well into
the evening in small, friendlyiam
sessions. Everyone who comes

to the festiral is welcome to join
in as a musician or to enioY the

scene as a listener - or both.
This )rerar's line'up includes:

Hay Ferrcr, High Speed Buclq

Smokin' Hams, Tammy Fassaerg

Foggy Mountain Jam, BrushY

CMA BOOTH
C,ontinuedfromPge 7

tantly, promotions aimed at non'
bluegrass hns, many of wtrom
are Classic Country hns. Ttrere

are thousands of country music

hns that could possiblv be avid

bluegrass fans ifitwas Presented
to them usingsome of the mod'
ern artists.

My intention is to also
present a program at the booth
fearuring the 'Bluegrass Festiral
For The Whole Family' concePt,

showing specidly pregared aPes

of some of the rrenues and the

many available activities for the

hmily at these frsthrals.

Any festivals, Promoters,
record labels and artists that
would like to be included with
representation in the booth
please contact nE Lt 307'787'
it 9 or e-mail: DA87S75159@
aol.com.

Peak, The Vaybacls, Factor Of
Five, Knott Bnrthers, MacRae

Brothers, Kids On Stage, lone
Prairie, HighwayOne, Mr. Banfo

& The Lonesome Vailers,
Crooked Jades, Diana DonnellY

& fire Yes Ma'ams, Past Due,

Sidesaddle & Co., Hot Shoes &
Cold Feet, Courthouse Ramblers,

Wild Oats'n Honey, stringbean,

Earthquake Country, All Vrecked
Up, Batteries Not Included, Mod'
ern Hiclc, David Thom Band.

Manyadditional bands will Per'
form on the "tweener" stage be'
rween main stage acts.

Free camping is included in
all multiday tickets. Discounts

are arailable for youths aged 13'

17 and children 12 and under
are admined without chaXge. The

festinal makes a grcat weekend

outing for hmilies. 3'DaY adult
tickets are $55 at thegate but can

be purchased for 040 untilJune
18. Adrance purchase discounts

are also arailable for one and

tqru day tickes.
For morc information, visit

the NCBS website 
^twww.bluegrasssociety.org; e'

mail your question to ncbs'
gof@iuno.com; orcall the festi'
ral information line at 4C8.479'
4614.

tion - British Folk PoP, Coniunto

Jardin - Mexican Jarucho, Don
Ross - Edge Guiar, Vida'Vorld
a Cappella, qa Singh - Rhythms

of India, and DavidJacobs'Strain
- Delta Blues, with more bands to
be added.

Adrance Festinal tickets are

now on sale. For information or
tickets, contact Califomia Vorld
Music Festival, Maple CreekPre'
sents, PO BOX 5198, Chico, CA

95927 ;call 530€914098 (Visa'

MC); Email:
chicoworld@aol.com; or visit
their website at:
www.worldmusicfestiyal.com.

Wotf l"lountain
Bluegrcs Festivat
stated for Ju[y 2E-50,

2000 h Crcs Vatley
Darre Baker, producer ofthe

Wolf Mounain Bluegrass Festi'

ral is happy to announce that
this year's Festiral s'ill be held

Juty28, 29 
^nd30 

at the Ne\rada

County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,alifomia.
Featured entertainers in'

clude QobPaisleyand The South'

em Griss, The David Thom Band,

Sam Hill, High C,ountrY, Crane

Canyon, Tenbrooks, and
Crooked Jades. Thert will be

several other bands Performing,
including Within Tradition, lone
Prairie, The Severin Sisters and

Brittany Bailey and more to be

announced.
Plan nowto attend this fam'

ilyoriented event held under the

tall pines at the spectacular Ne'
rada CountyFairgroun& in Grass

Valley. firee daP of camPing,

fine foods and Bluegrass music

the way it used to be! Vocal and

instrument workshoPs,
children's aclivities, SundaY

morning Bluegrass GmPel, warm
showers, RV camPing with hook'
ups and prirate tent camPing

anya.

Advance tickets are now on

sale throughJuly 4ttr. 3'Day Tick'

ets arc $49 forAduls and $30 for
Teenagers (13 to 11' Children

12 and under arc free wtren ac'

comEanied by a Paid adult ad'

mission. Camping is included in
all34ay festiral tickets' Early

camping is arailable and PaPble
at thi pte. There is an ad and

ticket order form in this issue for
your corntnience.

For additional information,
contact Dave Baker, P.O. Box91,
Santa Cruz, CA95063; call (83 1)

425-2270i email:
DBaker@Briogon.com; or
website: Briogon.comrfuolfl.

cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, the DrY

Branch Fire Squad, the U.S. NavY

Band CnuntryCunent, the Reno

Brothers, the Lynn Morris Band,

Front Range, the GrasshoPPers,

the Sawtooth Mounain BoYs,

Great Northern Planes, Within
Tradition, Blade Runners, Lone

Prairie, LostHighnay, and more.

In addition, Cowboy stars

for the Glifornia festhal include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
waddie Mitchell, Steve Blanchard

and more, plus CountrY Music

legend, Merle Haggard and the

Strangers will be performing on
Thursday night only. The Cali'
fornia Bluegrass and CowboY

Music Festival will be held at the

Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, California on Septem'

betZl -24,2000.
To date, the Oregon Blue'

grass and CoufuoyMusic Festiral

includes such Bluegrass headlin'
ers as larry Cordle and [one'
some Standard Time, Blue High'
way, Bluegrass Etc., Lost High'
way, the GrasshopPers, Within
Tradition, Sam Hill, Grerat Norttr
ern Planes, RaineY Pass, MistY

River, No StringP Attached, lone'
some Ridge and the Serrerin Sis'

ters. Courboysars include: Rid'

ers in the Sky, Don Edwards and

Steve Blanchand, with more to
be announced. The Oregon Fes'

tiral will be held at the Hood

River Fairgrounds in Odell, Or'
egon, August 17'20, 2000'

In addition to the entertain'
ment on srage, both e\rents will
include a Youth Music CamP,

Youth on Stage, a Bluegrass Band

Competition, Vine Tasting, a

craft hir, contests for the best

decorated RV or camPite, a band

scramble, kid's activities, work'
shops with the Performers, an

authentic CowboY Trail CamP

with campfire performances bv

the Sons of the San Joaquin,
\fladdie Mirchell and otlrers, great

food and barbecues, as well as

rafles and more.
Gmping is arailable on the

festiral siies and is included in all
2, 3 and 4 day gasses onlY. Single

day tickes will also be sold.

Advance discount tickets are

now arailable. For information,
write to Dale Lawrence Produc'
tions, L923 NE 134th, Portland,

OR 97230; cdl 503'40&7692 ot
503-2 5 1'9SS7; or check out their
web,site at: www.GreetMusic
Festirals.com.

Editor's note: Tbe C,ountry Mu-
sic Assrciation (Q[A) Fan Fair
is beW at fue Tennasee State

Fairyrounfu in Naslwille, TN.

Tbe data for tbis year areJune
12-16,20f,[.

Ihe CBA is sudtng coPia of
tbe June issue of tbe Bluqrass
Br&down atd 25 of our 20tb

fuinioasary A for giaeautaY

inDadsbooth.

California World Music

Festivat slated fon JutY

t5-t6,2000
The Calibrnia Vorld Music

Festival will be held at the Ne'

lada CountyFairgrounds in Gras
Valley, CA onJuly 13'16, 2000.

The festirral features five
stages which host continuous
music with tree-shaded, gfassy

seating;Dance from around the

world; Gmping with hmilY and

friends under acres of tall Ponde'

rosa Pine, Black Oak, Incense

Cedar with picturesque Lion
Lake; Children's Program and

workshops for all; and QuditY
artisans and International food.

ftheduled entertainers in'
clude: Miriam Makeha' South

African kgend, David LindleY

and Vally Ingram' World of PotY'

ester, Laura Lort Band ' Aho

Gltic; Perla Batalla'Pure Mes'

tiza Voice, Ricardo Lemvo &
Makina Loca 'Afro/Cuban, An'
ger/ll{arshall Band -Ja:z Grass

Del Rey - Acotstic Blues, Equ'

NCBS/SCBS @F Tickes, P.O.

Box 390846, Mountain View, CA

9 4039 4846 ; call 83 147 9 463 4 ;

e-mail: ncbsgof@)juno.com or
visit their website at: www.
scbs.org.

Sierra Songwriters
Festivd. Jul"y 29 & 50

Calling all aspiring singPr/

songwriters in the audience! The

Siema Songwriters Festival is
seeking entrants for their annual
event through the month of May.

The Festiral will be held onJulY
29 and 30, 2000 at the Mother
Iode Fairgrounds on HighwrY
49 in Sonora, Ci{.

In addition to the
songwriters contest, the event
will offer workshops, children's
music program, arls and crafts,

food and refr eshmens and camP
ing on site. Ihere will be three

stages with concert Performances
by-Doodoo Wah, David Plumb,

Mary Coppin, Blue Shoes, Cac'

rus ilob and Prairie Flower, and

meny more bands'
Song;writer Contest entries

should be mailed to: Sierra
Songwriters Contest, 12940 Mt.
ViewRd., Sonora, CA95370. For

fu rther information, call 209'58&

1023; e-mail: festival@sierrr
songwriters.com; or visit their
website at: www.sierrasong
writers.com.

Oregon and Catifornia
Bluegrcs md CouboY
Music Festivds

Make plans now to attend

both the Oregon and Glifornia
Bluegrass and CowboY Music

Festivals.
Dale lawrence Productions

is proud toannouoce the line'up
to date for the California Blue'
grass and CoufuoyMusic Festival

inaudes Bluegrass music hom
some of the indusrY's best, in'
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Williamsor Brothem

ts

lron [orth Carolila, the Williansoa Brothers (Touy & 0.ty) silg
autLeltic olil-tiue coultry 'brother duets' will bc nakiug tteir
first+ver Califoraia appearatcos il Jule, with local boys the
IacBae Brothers opelilg.

Dates

.June 11,

EiII, CA

.IlidaX Juae 9, 2000, 7pm. 5th String trfitsic Store, 930 Alhambra Bvd., Sacramento,

CA 95816. Co-sponsored by the Sth Strmg aud the California Bluegrass Association.

$15.00/$14.00 CBA Menbers.

.Satruday Jrue 10, 2000, 1l00ara-12:30pm: lfandolin Tflorkshop, sth Stnry !firsic Store,

930 Alhambra Bvd., Sacramento, CA 95816. $20.00.

.saturday Juue 10, 2000: 34:30pn: llandoliu Workshop, Gryphon Stringed Instnrnents,
2U tanbort, Palo AIto, CA. $25.00

.saturday, Ju[e 10, 2000, 7:00pm. Concert at trfachado Schoolhorse, 15130 Sytamorc,

llorgan lii[, CA. Spnsorcd bf Ericson, $25.00 per p,e$iotr.

20001 7 p.m., ConcErt, at CarlEton Eall, 400 West Franklin St., lfionterey,

$15.00. Spnsored W. $16/$15 bluegrass organization memhm,
Oth* dates sitll beiry added ...

For ldormatior or TicEets coltacl:
Iatt Duilnal

1117 Sal Oallo Terrace
Davis, CA 95616
(530) 400-3872

E-uail : IatthewDud,nal@YaLoo.cou
Website:

http://rwv.geocities.com/ilashville I 5443 lWillirusplColcert.Ltml

I
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North CaroLina's Wiltiamson
Brothers to tour CA in June

Tony and Gary Mlliamson in Bluqrass llnlimlted, Penny
ofNonhC,apolinawillbemaking Parsons asked Tonv Williamson
atourofNorthernC.aliforniathis how he ended up playing man-

June and performing with locals, dolin. Williamsonson said, "...By
the MacR4e Brothers. The the time I was ready to take up
Wilframsonprotherssingauthen. music, I was sort of in the same

tic old-time country pre-blue. situationasthePamousBillMon-
grass"brofterduets". Therewill roe story, in that my grandpa

be hot bluegrass mandolin pick- played the fiddle and banio, my
ing and supet sibling harmony dad played mainly banio. and I
singing. Tony Williamson will wantedtobedifferent,andthere
also do mendolin worhhop. really wasn't much else to do

Thesebrotherswereborn in except mandolin. ..."
rural Randolph County, North Gary was asked about his

C,arolina, to a hmily of hrmers, song nriting and he told Penny

woodworkers and self+aught about writing "My Rocky Rirer
musicians that senled in that area Home": i [Alt the time I had been

in the late 1700s. Tlreirgrandfa- readingalotofCMlwarHistory,
ther, AlM, made his own musi. andthinkingalotaboutourgreat.
cal instnrmens (his banio is in great gnndhther and his enig'
theN.C.MuseumofHistory)and matic role in all of that. ... I sat

inspired his grandchildren, who down and wrote mayh close to
began playng music around thirty verses. ... [Tonyl went
1957. ftroughandtaggeddteonestnt

TonyandGarygrewupwith he thought would be moot suit.
suingmusicandarecreditedwittr able for a performance. But it
sercral "Vodd Championship" uas a litde epic poem about our
at prominent southern music grcrq grult grandaddy."

conventio4s. They have re- Iocalmusicians,theMacRre
co(dd, tourcd and perbrmed Brotherswillopentheshoumfor
in the US, Europe and the Villiamsons. Jaque
Scandinavi+. ln1994,the Brodr' (Qtresenberry) MacRae and Matt
ersreceivedthe"RecptdedErent (Dudman) MacRae (the brcdr-
of thc Yeaf award by the Inter- ers) along with bass plaprJohn
natircnal Bluegrass Music Asso Duncan trave been
ciationfotheirworton"ATouch their brother duets to delight
of the Pasf by Iarry Pe*ins & audiencts throughout Northern
Friends. A host of Nashville Cdifornia. tf you hartn't had a
superpickes also contributed to
this recording, including Earl

Scnrgs, Alison l(rauss, Vasser

Clemens and ttre Osbonre Brotlt-
ell.

Crary Villiamson composed
and performs the theme song,
wtrich Garrircn Keilor also fea-

turcs in his bruadcast "A Prairie
Home Companion" rnd on his
reoent reconding, "Climbing Up
On The Rough Side". Tony hrs
also been nominated by drc IBI,IA
in the gospel catqiory for his
work on the Doobie Shea re'
lease, "Living On lhe Halleluiah
Sid€." Recent appearances in-
clude the Old Rock School at

Valdese, NC, with music legend
Ralph Sanley.

"Beautiful, graceful. pt still
lonesome and beckoning."
That's how writer Jonathan
Colcord sums up the music of
Tony and Gary Williamson. the
"warm and friendly/ sound of
this duet feanrres smooth vocal
hermonies with mandolin and
guitar accomganiment, a style

handed down by their ancesors
in central North Grolina.

In a Norcmber, 1999 article

Harmonica Korner -
Especialty f or Beg nners,

chance to carch one of their per'
formances, come and enioy an

erening of bnother turmonies at

any of the following shoun.
For further information

about the Villiamson Brothers

ordre trlecRae Brottrers, visit dreir
website tt: http:ll
www. geocities.comAleshville/
,a43fl illiamsonConert.html.

Brother Dret CClforfa
Tourr Ddes:

'June9, 2000, 7p.m., Fifth Sring
Music Storc, 930 Nhambra

songs to discover the circum'
sances in wtrich theywene com'
posed. Hete's a brief sketch of
John Newton, composer of
"Amazing Gface," and how this
gospel song crme to be written.

John Newton is a man to
remember. He wN born in 125
and died in 1807. He lived his 82

years in England.
WhenJohn Newton was only

elercn years old he left home
and started working as a sailor
on his hther's ship. He contin'
ued working on rarious shiP
and when he was in his trcnties
he became captain of his own
ship. At drat time he decided to
become a slarre trader. He sold
slaves to the Vest India Islands

and to the new country of
America.

On Marth 10, 1748 Newon
uas caught in a violent storm

IteVilliamson Brcthers

BM., Sacramento, CA; Co
sponsored with California
Bluegrass Association & ,th
strin8. tL5.00lll4.00 cBA
Members.

.June 10, 2000, 11a.m.-12:30
p.m., Tony Williamson Man.
dolin Vorhhop, Fifth String
Music Storc, 910 Alhambra
BM., Sacramento, CA $20.00

Per peNon.
.June 10, 2000, 34:30 p.m.,

Tony Mlliamson Mandolin
Vorlshop, Gryphon Stringed
Instnrmens,2l I lambert, Palo

while retuming to England. He
thought he would lose both his
lifr and his ship in this storm. He

began reading a book written by
Ihomas A-IGmpis entitled "The
Imitation of Chrisf . This book is

considered a Christian classic and

is still in print today.
These events and experi-

ences clused John Newton to
completely change his mind
about his treatment of people as

slaws. Newton stopped being a

slarrc rader and did ercrything
he could to promote thewelhre
of slarres.

Kids,Anyone

Alo, C.A.
.June 10,20@, 8 p.m., C,oncen

at Machado Schoolhouse,
15 130 Spamore, Motgan Hill,
C,A. Sponsored by Ericsson,

$25.00 per person.
.June 11,2000, 7 p.m., Concett

at Carleton Hall, 400 \[est
Franklin St., Monterey, CA.

More dates being added. See

website for updates ..

For information or tickets, con'
act: Matt Dudman, 1117 San

GalloTerrace, Davis, CA 9%16,
orcall (530)4W38n.

Mr. Newton became a minis'
ter of the C,ospel in the Church
of England. lt is interesting to
note that in ttre lear of his death,

1E07, the gorrcrnment abolished
slarrry throughout England.

"Amazing Grace" arrivd on
the musical scene about one

hundred years before the har-
monica was invented. So get out
your harp and polish uP your
latest interpretation of this great

hymn. l[anywill appreciate your
rendition, I'm sure.

Vell, that's about it for this
time, and remember to keep on
"harping"!

byHoward Polley
Greetingp dear readers and

prcsent and futur€ harmonica
enthusiasts of errcry genr€. In
past articles mention has been

made about certain songp that
associate themselves with the

harp. Perhaps the mostobrvious
of these is the traditionalAmeri-
can gospel song, "Amazing
Grace". Wtren instructing btryin'
ning harrronica players one of
the early music selections we

learn together is this song. Once
people find out 1ou play the
mouth orBen, sooner or later
they'll ask you to play it. Check
back issues and you'll find the
tablaturc for "Amazing Grect"
written out in one of my col'
UIIIIllt.

A Harmonica Song
It's intertstingsometimes to

check into the badgpund of
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WBluegrass and Bluegrass Gospel

Hay Holler's charter is to record artists who play and sing bluegrass and old-time music,
secular and gospel, in the style formulated by the founders and pioneers of this music

HH-1345 Headin'Doutn That Lost Highutay

LYNWOOD LUNSFORD
Pic* Along
HH-1349

All instrumental album featurin(
the banjo of Lynwood and the

mandolin of Herschel Sizemore.

MORE SACRED SONGS
FROM IIAY HOLLER

HH-1348
Gospel songs from Hay Holler

releases over the last live years plus
a couple of earlier ones.

HAY HOLLER ARTISTS
5 For The Gospel . Sand Mountain. Lost Highway. The Travelers

Billy Joe Foster & Special Edition. Melvin Goins & Windy Mountain
Big Country Bluegrass. Wayne Henderson. Lynwood Lunsford

Goins Brothers. John Rigsby. The Bluegrass Band
Kazuhiro lnaba. HerschelSizemore. James Price. Gillis Brothers

Piney Creek Weasels. Lilly Brothers and Don Stover. Gibson Brothers
Junior Barber. Butch Robins. HazelRiver Band. Texas Winds
Skeeter & The Skidmarks. Charlie Cline. Piney Creek Weasels

5 FOR THE GOSPEL
Christmas Time In
Easten Kmtucky

HH-1351
A great collection of

instrumentals and songls,
including three originals, by

this popular Eastem
Kentucky group.

HAY HOLLER RECORDS,INC. P.O. Box 868 . Blacksburg,YA 24063
tel: (540)552-7959 . fax: (540)953- I 58 I

email: hayhollr@usit.net . Visit our website: http://www.hayholler.com

Enjoy the music of
Lost Highway at the

25th Anniversary
Father's Day Festival
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JOHN RIGSBY
Forks OfThe lay

IIIi-1350
Some Charlie Monroe tunes and a

few written by John and other
people in Eastem Kentuclg. If
you're interested in hardcore

bluegrass, this is it.

BILLYJOE FOSTER
& Special Edition

Beforc The Pralrle Met The Plow
HH-1352

Fine tnditional bluegnss from this
Oklahoma/Texas band. Several original

son[s and others by Bill GnnVDelia Bell.
Billy Joe does some fine Monroe mandolin

and fiddle ptaying.

BIG COI.JNTRY BLUEGRASS
Tomorow I'll Be Gone

HH-1353
The fourth album by this group on
Hay Holler. New songs by liddler

Jeff Michael. These folk are a
throwback to the "real" bluegnss of

the 1950s - 1960s.

HERSCHEL SIZEMORE
My Style HH-1354

Hay Holler's second release by this
mastir of the mandolin. Terry 6aucom,

Jim Haley. Ron Stewart. Eddie
Biggerstaffand Alan Bibey help out on an

all instrumental album that includes
eight tunes written by Herschel, six of

them never before recorded.

NEW RELEASES

I
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CBA Board Minutes Synopsis
California Bluegrass

Association
Synopsis Of Board Of

Dircctors Meetlng
April9, 2000

The meeting was called to
order at 1 :J0 p.m. by Carl Pagter,
Chairman of the Boand, at the
home ofJohn Duncan in Sacra-

mento, Ca.

I. Roll Call:
Board Members and Officers
Present: Carl Pagter, Matt
Dudman, Mary Runge, Suzanne
Denison, Harcld Crawford, trGlly
Senior, John Duncan, Yronne
Gray, Rick C,ornish, Bob Tho
mas, J.D. Rhynes. George Mar-
tin, Sue Van Enger. Absent: Ihthy
Kirkpatrick, M.D. "Pepper"
Culpepper. Robert Crowder,
Howard Gold, Mark Hogan,
Roger Siminoff.
Coordinators Present: Janet
Mcker, Montie Elston,John Se-

nior, [rene Erans, [hrm Noel,
GrantJohnston, Terry Ingraham.
Absent: Gene Kirkpatrick, Neale
Erans, David Runge, Faye Dovms,
BobGillim.
CBA Membes Present: Paul
Gray, Dada Norak.
II. Secretary's Report: Sue Van

Enger distributed copies of
the ftnal draft of the March
minutes to the board mem-
bers present. }Iary Runge
made a motion toaccept the
minutes. George Martin sec-

onded the motion. A vote
uas taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.

m. Trssurer's Report Kelly
Senior distributed copies of
the trerasurer's rcpoft and
reviewed it. Also included
s'as a copy of the compari-
son of ftstival coss for 1999
w 2000.

lV. Membership Report: Mary
Runge reported the current
membership tt 2690. She

rcad a lener from a member
asking for replacement tick-
ets for tickea not used be-

cause of exigent circum-
stencexl last year. He is re-
questing rwo single day
pesses. MaryRunge made a

motion to provide the mem-
ber with two Friday only
passes. Rick Cornish sec-

onded the motion. A rote
ues taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.
David Runge will contact ttre
member and provide the
tickets to him.

V. Merc:antile Report; Irene
Erans distributed the mer-

cantile fePoft.
\1. Old Business:
A. Activities \tce Presidents'Re-

pors:
1. CBA Activities: Robert

Crowder uas not present.
2. Sacramento Area Activi-

ties: Bob Thomas re-
ported on the Dale Ann
Bradley concert held April
8, 2000. He reported that
it was a wonderfu I concert
and both bandswere well
receirred. Bob reported
that the Wednesday
weekly jam has morcd to
the Sarr Our Seniors cen-
ter. lhereisstillaThurs-
day night jam at the Fifth
String Music Store in Sac-

ramento and a twice
monthly slow jam (for be-
grnners) at the home of
Eric and Barbara Vest.
Billy Bob's in Placerville
has bluegrus on Saturday
night and the Sacramento
newsletter is being pro
vided to 510 recipients
(mostly via e-mail). Bob
announcedtlrcannudme-
morial daycampout at the
home of Harold Crawford.

3. Sonoma, Marin, Napa Area
ActMties: Mary Runge
gave the report in Mark
Hogan's absence. Mar.v
said she and Darre hart
attended Sweetwater and
there was a good r€sponse.

She is hoping to plan some
type of picnic in the park
one day during the sum-
mer.

4. South BayArve: Rick Cor-
nish gave the report in
Roger Siminoffs absence.

He passed out flyers for
the regular iam and said
they are eryeriencing a

good response. Rick said
he had a received a tele-
phone call from the Palo

Alto Food CcOp. Ihey
are plenning a ftstivrl and
were asking about a mini
bluegrass concert to be
held during the festival.

Rick wanted to know if the
CBA would be intetested
in sporuoring such a con-
cert. This would be at no
cost to the CBA. Discus-

sion followed. Georye
Martin made a motion that
the CBA sponsor a con-
cert during the Palo Alto
festiral. Kelly Senior sec-

ondedthemotion. Avote
was taken and the motion

passed unanimously.
B. Festiral Coordinator Reports:

1. Adrrance Ticket Sales: In
David Runge's ab6ence,

Mary Runge reported ad-
rance ticket sales of 733.

2. Children's Program: Terry
Ingraham reported she
had been contacted by
Belle Mickelsonwho is the
director of a teen Efoup
from Cordora, Alaska.
Frank Soliran, Jr. is also
inroh,ed with this group.
They harre volunteered to
come to the CBA Father's
Day Festiral and perform
at no charge to the CBA.

They will provide their
o\m transportation to the
Sacramento or Reno air-
poft. Theyrequestdthat
the CBA provide lodging
(tens) and food. .E rcqr-

one in the group will bring
their own sleeping bags.

Rick Cornish suggested
the CBA help by providing
them with money for
breakfast and lunch and
drcnrequestirryCBAmem-
bers to host ttre gloup at
dinners. Montie Elston
and Rick Comish rclun-
teered to be tesponsible
forgeaingthegroupfrom
the airport to the fair-
grounds and back again.

IGlly Senior made a mo
tion to add $200.00 to the

Children's Program bud-
get, to be used to detsay

the Alaskan Childrens
Group's food expense.
MaryRunge seconded the
motion. Arotewas taken
and the motionwas passed

unanimously. Mary Runge

let Terry know she has

ordened yo-yos for the
Childrcn's program.

3. Concessions: In Gene
Kirkparick's absence,
Grant Johnston rtpofted
thatereqdring is on s&ed-
ule.

4. Entertrinment: Harold
Crauilord reported dret ev-

erything is on schedule. C.

5. Gate Crew: Montie Elson
reported that he still needs
volunteers for Saturday
and Sunday.

6. Ticket Booth: Rick Cor-
nish reported that some
of the volunteers from last
par had decided not to
work this year due to the
change in festiral coordi-
nation. He said he fecls

like he is not in as good
shape as he felt last month
due to this change.

7. Publiciw: Ikryn Noel
distributed a copy of the
proposed budget and re-
viewed it. She explained
planned changes in the
adrrertising campaign. She

said she feels we need to
take a "gfass ncots" ap
proach to our advertising.
There was a discussion of
the rarious festivals occur-
ringaround the same time
as the CBA hther's day fes-

tiral and the imgact they
wouldharreonours. Mary
Runge informed Karyn
that the Bass outles which
handle CBA ticket sales

would allow us to hang
festival postem at their
sites. KellySeniorsaid she
thought Ticketweb would
do the same. Karyn asked

forhelp from theboard in
getting the posters and fly-
ers distributed. She sug-
gested that members go
to radio stzrtions in an ef-

fon to talk about the CBA
and the ftstiral to the ra-
dio audiences.

8. Sage C,onstruction: J.D.
Rhynes reported all is set

and going well.
9. tighting: John Senior

reported all is on sched-

ule.
10. Volunteen: Faye Downs

was not present. Montie
Elston reportd that Faye

is sending out a letter to
last ysrr's volunteerc to
see if they are interested
in rolunteering again this
y€rrr.

11. Security: Yrronne Gray
reported that she tns 2l
handicapped rcsenration
requests. The inside
handicapped spaces are

filled. She asked the boand

to letanyonewtro needs a
handicapped spact know
that theymust reserrrc it as

soon as possible.
Festival Timeline: Grant

Johnston brought ercr)one
up to date.
1. All items due by this time

herc been addressed.
2. The contract for the elec-

tric golfcarts has been re-

ceirrcd with no tax added.
D. Carl Pagter began a discus-

sion about adding Kathy
Ikllick and Good Old Per-
sons Reunion to the roster

of bands for the 2001 festi-
ral. He said the board had
previously expressed inter-
est in doing the booking.
Therc nas discussion about
who would be included in
this reunion. The board ex-
pressed interest in proceed-
ing further.

E. Carl Pagter began a discussion
regarding Clean Machine.
Harold Crawford made a

motion to approw the Clean
Machine contract for
rcstroom clean-up and gar-

bage rcmoral. Yvonne Gray
seconded ttre motion. Avote
was aken and the motion
was passed unanimsouly.

F. Carl Pagterbegan a discussion
about antibacterial hand
cleaner. He showedsamples
of rarious sizes he had pur-
chased and gare the prices.
There was discussion of
whether or not to prwide
the hend cleaner in the pora-
potties. It cr.s decided that
a supplyof the hand deaner
would be purchased and
sold at the mercantile boottr .

VII. OTHERBUSINESS:

A Carl Pagter reported that Kattry
Kirkpatrick needs comp lists
from the bord members and
coordinarcrs by May 1, 2000.

B. Man Dudman reported on a
concert by the Williamson
Brothers to be heldJune t,
2000, at the Fifth String Mu-
sic Store in Sacramento. He
askedif the bsardwished to
have ttre CBAcorponsorthis
ercnt which would inrolrc
no co6t to the CB{. Rick
Cornish made a motion to
co{ponsor t}re Mlliamson
Brothers conc€rt onJune 9,
2000. Harold Crawford sec-

onded the motion. A rote
uas Eken and tlre motion
was passed unanimously.

C. Matt Dudman began a

dicussion regarding the
name change by dre North-
ern Glifornia Bluegrass So
ciety. A lengthy discussion
followed.

D. Rick Cornish distributed a
r€port from the Elections
sub<ommittee. Rick asked
that each boand member,
officer and coordinator
present take home the re-
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PresenB iB 25th Arutual

Eather's DayVeekend

BTTIEGRASSFESM
June I5,L6,L7 &18,2000

at the Nerada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California
* fu1All-Sar Une-up Feanrring *

* IIIrd Iime Out * Bluegmss Patriots * California (Reunioo) *
* Countrlr Ham ,t Country Current (u.s.NarryBand; *

* J.D. Crcwe & the NewSouth *
* the Fox f,amity*James King Band *

* Doy{e [awson& Quiclrsiher* lostandFound*
* Lost Highway* Mountain Heaft,t RaretyHerd *

'* Reno Brothers * Sand Mountain,t Kids On Bluegrass *

,*,ifi;{ff #;,f ,y,:::;;;:';{:?#;liiff #f ;,Fun

CBA Member AdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 a are offered to CBA Members onty. Members are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket
for a singte meDbeBhip or 2 discount tickets for a Couph ilembership, oeadline tor Advanc. Dis.ount tickets ii June 5, 2000. t{o DGcounts avaitibt€ at the gate.

CBA Member Tickets (3/1/00 - 6/5/N)
4-Day Adutt. ........... $60
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ t55
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... t35
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) ........................ lsO
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) ..................... t45
3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) .... $30
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun).... $30

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt. ........... $65
4-Day Teen (13-18)
3-Day (Th-F-Sat)
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun
3-0ay Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18) ....
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18) ..

Singte Day Tickets No discounts availabte
Thursday ................ $20
Friday $20
Saturday ........ Szs

........ 115Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Penons who need speciol comping onongements due to o
hondicopping condition ore osked to collYvonne 6ray ot 209-
951-3129 to moke odvonce reseruotions. For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com [or ca[[ 570-704-4448

S40
$ss
$50
135
,35

- Advance llcket Onder Fotm -

CATPTNG ITICTUDED
Iil AIt S AilD 4

DAY FESTIVAL
ncrtls.

TIRLY CAI,IPING
OPENS I{OHDAY,

JU[E 12. CAMPING

6/12T0 6/14
I15 PER NIGHT

PER UI{IT
(TEilTS & RVs)

DESIGIIATED TEIIT
OIILY CAiIPII{G

AREA RULE WITT BE

ENFORCED 2lw.

Please send me the foltowing tickets
Festivat:

CBA ilember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @ $60

- 
4'DaY Senior @$55

- 
4-Day Teen @$35

- 
3-Day Adutt (rh-F-Sat) @$50

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$+s

- 
3-DaY leen (Th-F-Sat) @teo

- 
3-DaY Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @tfO

ilon-lrlember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @$65

- 
4-Day Teen @$40

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @tss

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$50

- 
3-DaY Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$rs

- 
3 Oay Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$35

to the CBA's 25th Annual Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass

Single Day Tickets
_ Thursday 0nty @$20
_ Friday Onty @ SzO

- 
SaturdaY ontY @I25

- 
SundaY ontY @$15

CBA Member No. 

-

Total Enctosed-
ft{ait ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESED, STAI,IPED
LEGAL-SIZED ENVELOPE- and check or money order
payabte to the California Btuegrass Association (CBA)
to:
CBA Festivat Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, U 94952

Address

City

Name

Date of 0rder

For further information
about tickets, catt:

(707) 762-8735State Zip 

-

Phone-

I
{

D
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Tony Trischka and BitL Etans together in
concert in Davis on li.resdayJune 27th

Banio legend Tony Trischla yeas of teachingr In a{!i{o1 
1o

joins forces iift nayirea Uaqo tuoring Bill in the mid 1970's,
'Pleytr gifl Erans foia on. ogi t Toa/s best known former stu'

bnly duo banjo performancJat lent is.banjo legend Bela Fleck'

the palms ntaytroute in Davis on llresedays,heregulfflyperforms

Tuesday, lune27 at 8 p.m.. A withthegroupPsycft-oqrass,ha'

,.rteriui mix of blu.cors. turing Mike Marshall, Darol An-

Beatles,classical,sing,alonftand gj1, Todd lltittiry and David

historicalpieces,Toiyandnil't Grier, as well as his own rock'

conceft wil include over 200 influenqed ensemble, fire Tony

pars of American banjo music Trischla Band'

on mone than a half dozen his. ElCerritoresidentBillErans
torical banim. In addition, ex- is no stranger to Davis arca audi'

Pect to hear lots of turddriving 9!Gt having-Perfgrmed at two

bhegrus as well as the innovi- CBA Grass Valley Bluegrass Fes'

tira originat tunes that hart es- ti%lswithDry-BranchFireQuad,

tablisddbothplayersasleaders lguring in 1998 with Suzanne

in the three-nnf,ei tan;o world. ThoT and Don Rigpbyand fa'

Tony's reiording career cili.tating ,".6ani9 worh@ns
sp.ms over t*.nryo.in yoo at last year's CBA festival. This

ana numefous recording par,Billhasappearedwithboth

proiecsontheRounderRecordi Peter Rowan and John
iatet. He is also a renowned Reischman, in addition to regu-

banjo instructor who has helped lar Bay {rea shows with his new

nunareas of players or.t thitty band, The Bluegrass Intentions,

CBA SYNOPSIS

ftanrring Eric and Suzy Thomp
son, Alan Senauke and tarry
Cohea.

Tonyand Billgot the idea to
perform together after Bill sat in
with Tony at a Freight and Sal-

vrge C.offeehouse concert in Ber-
keley last hll. They followed this
up with a highly successful set
together at the Wintergnass Blue-
grass Festival in Tacoma, Vash-
ington and then an April, 2000
East Coast tour. Together, Tony
and Bill present a fun, engaging
show that has earned them sold
out houses and sanding o\a-
tions on both coass, treating
audiences to everything from
ancientAfrican tunes to Civil War
banio music, from ragtime to Earl
Scruggs, Don Reno. Bill Keith
and beyond. They plan on re-

cording a duo CD later this year.

Tony is also performing on
his own and with the band
Psychograss at sercral other le
cations in late June and early

July. Belowis his complete Cali-

fornia summer tour schedule;
C,ontinudftompage 12

port and review it for
discucssion at the next board
meeting.

E. Carl Pagter reported that he
had been conacted by Dana
Thorcn, the agent for laurel
Canyon Ramblers and they
are interested in doing a CBA
sponsored concert on Sep
tembr 22 or 24, 2000. C,arl

garc the specifics and asked

if there was interest in such
a ooncert. It was brought to
errerJone's attention ttrat that
is the weekend of the Dale
lawrence fesftal. The burd
decided to pass on the con-
cert that weekend and Carl
will notify Dana fitoren.

F. Carl Pagter asked is there have

been any arrangements
made to do a memorial at
the CBA festiral for mem-
bers who have passed avay
during the year. He said his
brotherwbhed to be rcmem-
Mthiswayinlieuofhav-
ing a separate memorial ser-

vice. Mary Runge said she

and Ihthy Kirkpatrick haw
been working on a list of
deceased memberc. He
asked if a goopel session
might be dedicated to mem-
bers who have died during
the past year. Ereryone said
they thought that would be
appropriate.

G. Carl Pagter reminded the

boarrd that it is not too early

to be thinking ofperformers
for the Year 2W festiral.
Ihe board will discuss this at
ttre end of sumrner.

H. GrantJohnston asked about
the hnd selecdon process.

Carl Pagter erylained it to
Grant and showed Grant the
band selection brochure that
is provided to interested
bands. Suzanne [hnison has

rntde t draft copy for dre

2001 festiral and the find
copy should be finished
shordy.

I. Har,old Crawford requested
approval to have Jake
Quesenberry perform in a
racant slot on Thursday at
the frstiral. Rick Comish
mede t motion to askJake

Quesenberry to perform one
set during ttre emptylhus-
day slot. Mar,v Runge sec-

onded the motion. A rote
was taken and the motion
was passed unanimously.
Carl Pagter ahtained from
rcting.

VIII. NENTBUSINESS:
Ihe lrlay board meeting will

be held on Saturday, May 13,

2000, at 1 p.m. at the home of
John Duncan in Sacramento, C,A

The meeting was adiourned
at 4:J8 p.m.

Respecfrrlly submired,
SueVan Enger
Secretary

Tony Trischk

Bill Evans

Tory Trischka JLne,
Ztxrurypeilrnces:
.Tuesday, June 27: Davis,

Cu{vBill E\ans, Ihe Falms
Playhouse, 726
Drummond Avt., I
Information: 110.
8502.

p.m.
'756-

.\flednesday, June 28: San

Frencisco, CA Tony
Trischka $olo, Ite Last Day
Saloon, {06 Clement St.,
San Francisco, CAo 8:30
p.m., 406 CbmentSt. In6:
4lrr86wfi.

.Ihunday, June 29: San

Francisco, CA wl
Psychograss, Ilre l,ast Day
Saloon, 8:10 p.m., 406
Clernent St. Inh: { 1 }386
0998.

. Friday and Sarurday, June
30 andJuly 1: High Sierra
Music Festirrd with
Prydrcgnass

eMon&y,Juh2 -willits,
CA, TorryTftchtr & Bill
Evras, Mllits Community
Theatt, 7:30 pm. Info:
7W4594549.

YOURAD IN
THIS SPACE

WILL REACH
MORETHAN

5,000
BLUEGRASS

FANIS!
coNTACr us Now

TO RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE

FOR TI.E JULY BLUEGRASS BREAKDOWN
cd.L 209-295- l 5s9
FAX:2@-293-1220

E-mafu cbarpn@votcano.net
Adrertising R*es are on page A-2
Copy deadtine is June 10,2000
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RECORDING REVIEW
Tras*latic Sessbns
Vriotrs Artbts

Ceili Music
329 RocHand Road
Hendersonville, IN 37075

Songs:W atttng For Tbe Fduab,
Slmple life, Sanseptique,
Bacfulorb lVdh, Nways Will,
La D ans e d e hVl e, N &ody Witts,
Maglc Foot, Stonrc Are Ofl Tfu
Ocun, houble In Tbe Fields,
Hummingbird, Trlbute To
Pedar O'Donnell, Sqtanbu
Wbtt h Coma, Maniage Mde
In Hollywod, Puirt A Beul.

Personnel: Aly Bain, Russ
Barenberg, Paul Brady, Ronan
Browne, Rosanne Cash, Michael
Doucet, Jerry Douglas, Radney
Foster, James Grant, Nanci
Griffith, Tommy Haynes, Boo
Hewerdine. Fiona Kennedy,John
Levanthal, Iain MacDonald,
Karen Matheson, Maura
O'Connell, Eddi Reader, Sharon
Shannon, Donald Shaw, Ricky
Skaggs, Breda Smyth. Danny
Thompson. Sharon White

by Iarry Carlin
"Music forms a newcirtle."

This is wtratitsays on the fr,ontof
the 1972 classic bluegrass/coun-
try reconding Will llte Circle Be
hfi rokm. Arranged by the Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band it combined el-
ements of country and bluegrass

music by using young and old
performen. Then in 1989 the
Dirt Band recorded a second
rnlume of Circle, this time in-
cluding some singer/song;writers
(ohn Prine andJohn Hiatt) and
pop singers flohn Denrrer and
Bruce Homsby). Now the circle
has just gotten bigger, and it has

crossed over the ocean to the
British Isles in the fabulor$ new
nelease cdled the Transatlantic
Sessions.

Sessions has been issued by
Crili Music, wtrich is pan ofRicky
Skrg$' relatirely new recording
empire. Most of the material on
ttre project was recorded a couple
of years back as a soundtrack for
the award-winning BBC televi-
sion series Trarxatlantic Ses-

siotrs Two. Originally part of a
nuo CD set on Iona Records,

Ceili has pickedsongs offofboth
CDs - as well as two song;s that
did not make it on to the
soundtrack - to make one very
dilersified yet excellent record-
ing. The project was recorded in
Scotland and produced by Scot-

tish ftddler AIy Bain and Ameri.
can dobromeisterJerry Douglas.

fire nrots of bluegrass go
back to the Isles, and on this CD
some of the best of Americzn,
Scottish, and Irish nrob music
sat around and recorded Ses-

sions. the very first song.'Wait-
ing For The Federals", $ets. the

tone forwlret follmn with dobro,
guiar, accordion, and fiddles by
Jerry Douglas, Rus Barenberg,
Donald Shaw, Aly Bain and
Michael Doucet, respectirrely.

Ric(v Skaggs then singp the
simple "A Simple Life" with some
of these same players plus add.
ing a ftottish twist with Iain

MacDonald on the pipes.
"Sanseptique" is sung in Gaelic
by trhren Matheson and Fiona
trGnnedy; "Bachelor'sV/alk" is an
instrumental featuring Breda
Smyth' whistle; and Doucet pla1,s

a Cajun song with his "Danse de
la Vie".

Nanci Griffith singB a song of

heroqn celled "Alwalr Will, " and
latershe sinp harmonyto Maura
O'Connell on another of her
songp called "Trouble In The
Fields". Songwriter Radney Fos.
ter singp a tune of his own - with
Scottish singer Eddi Reader har.
monizing - called "Nobody

Contlnudonpage 16
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at the N#l%3fi$ I.T,#,lPIli; ffig varley, cA

ttUotf Mountain
BLUEGRASS FESIUAL

Feotu

Paistey and The Southern Grass Sam Hitl High Country

Crane Canyon The Severin Sisters & Tenbrooks Crooked Jades
Brittany Bailey

Also: Within Tradition, lone Prairie, The David Thom Bond and more!!

Held under the tatt pines at the spectacular Nevada Countyr Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey. Three days of
camping, fine foods and Bluegrasi music the way it used to be! Vocal and instrument workshops,
childrenis activities, Sunday morning Btuegrass Gospel, warm showers, RV camping with hookups and
private tent camping area.

Ptease send the fol[owing Wotf Mountain Bluegrass Festival Advance Tickets to:

NAME: PH0NE: ( ) E-MAIL:

ADDRESS:

cnY STATE ZIP

Advance Tickets: (before Juty ath)
$49 for att 3 day
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chitdren 12 and under are free.

Total =

Mai[ ticket order form and check payabte to Briogon to:
Dave Baker
P.0. Box 91

Santa Cruz, CA 95063
Camping inctuded in 3-day tickets. Advance
discount for 3-day onty; a[[ others avaitabte at
the gate. Earty camping fee is paid at the gate.
Att acts are subject to cancettation. No pets
altowed. No refunds. Show hetd rain or shine.

For further information, ca[[ (831) 425-2270
E-maik DBaker@Briogon.com
Website: Briogon.comlwolf I

-x$49=
-x$30=

ADVANCE NCKET ORDER FORM
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MUSIC MATTERS

And On the Bass
byElon Corey

With a ftw notable exctP
tions, bass players in the blue'
grass world do not customarily
take solm or display the degrees

of creativity of wtrich they are

capable. Some of the limiations
are imposed from band leaders

who want only the familiar "one,

five" inter%ls on downbeas, to
anchor the rest of the band. The

role of the bass player in blue'
grass is considered to be almost
exclusively rhythm maintenance,

so a solid groove from dre bass

player is the quality that provides

i foundation for the rtst of the

band's music.
fire limited role of the bass

player vasn't alwap so. Before

bluegrass was called bluegrass, a

bass player was traditiondlY or'
pectd to "take up the slack"

during performance when other
players were tuningor changing

stringp, by providing humor -
often the baggy-pants tYPe.

Whenerrer a lull in the Perfor'
manc€ loomed, it was the bass

player's responsibility to trot out
nuggets of tried and true humor
such as the storyof the dog that
got his tail cut offin an unfortu'

nate actident, and subsequentlY

died. Of coulse, he later reaP
peared as a ghost, carrYing his

ail down to a liquor store, where

they re-tail spirits.
There are oherr"able differ'

Review
Continued[romPge 15

Wins" that, in a perfect world,
would be a country radio hit.
Rsaderlatersinp the song "Hum'
mingbird" with Foster backing
her up on harmony.

Shggp' wife Sharon White
singp the traditional "Storms Are

On The Ocean", and Rmanne

Cash is here with a song she

penned called "SeptemberVhen
It Comes". Ihese are the two
songp thatwere not on dre origi'
nal release on lona.

Producer Douglas gets his
chance to shine on the dobro on
the pretty instrumental "Tribute
To Peadar O'Donnell". Ireland
native Sharon Shannon squeezes
the squeezebox on Russ
Barenberg's instrumental "Magic

Foot", and lrish singer/
song;writer Paul Brady singp his
dark "Marriage Made In Holly-
qrcod". Finally Iain MacDonald
clooes out the recording on his
pipes with the song "Puirt A
Beul".

For people in the Bay Area
the Sessions CD sounds like what
would happen if one of the Straw-

berry Music Festirals or a month's
worth of acts at the Freight and
Salrage got together and made a

recording. Transatlantic Sessions

is a "transgenre" record for any-
one whose lore of acoustic mu-
sic has deep musical roots.

Music had indeed formed a
new circle on Transatlantic Ses-

sions. And in answer to the ques-
tion posed in the inFamous song,
the circle indeed will remain
unbrcken, by and by, Lond, by
and by...

rtrd

Ih Sociltd larurl

0regon Bluegrass I CotrhoY

ilusic hsliual
lugust I ?lh - 20th, 2000
It $o llood Riuer CountI
hlrguun& tn 0&ll, 0R.

d*t fr#iibg,,r,
RIDERS III THE SW

Blacan ce.9trrc lnclade:

hny Codle &
Lonesurre Shndard lime

Blue lllghunl * Bluegmss Elo.

ttithin tradilion * Ihe GrasshopPsrs

hst Highrry * Seurtooth tfti. BoF

Srm Hill, The 0hop Vdley gt#err* Northcra Plrinr,
Rrinoy hss, ldisry Rivcrl Fronllino, lonosomo Ridgc, Ihd

Scysrin Sisters, Jrck Slrm, No $trings Attadod md moro

Hao tlp Bcst tn My tosb Uilh

Don Edserds and Shrn Blanohard
Camping is Inctuded with Att 2, 3 and 4 Day Passes -- 0ne Day Passes Available

Features Include: oMusic Alt Day Through 10:30 p.m. Att Four Days
oYouth Music Camp oAuthentic Cowboy Trail Camp oWine Tasting oCraft Fair .RV Show

.Raffte oWorkshops With the Headtiners and More.
A Portion of the Raffte Proceeds Benefit The Nationat Kidney Foundation and the Specia[ 0lympics

OREGON BLUEGRASS & COWBOY I.'IUSIC FESIVAL TICKFT ORDER FORM

Earty Camping Begins Sun. August 13.
Fee is 115 per day per unit.
Circte date(s) for Earty Camping 13th 14th 15th 16th
Earty Camping Totat @$15 per day $__---

-_ 
Z-Day Passes - Fri.& Sat. (inctudes Riders in the Sky &

Camping Friday Night) $45 ea -- After 7/14/Ci0 -- $50 ea

- 

2-Day Passes -- Sat. & Sun. (Inctudes Riders In The Sky &

Camping Sat. Night) $45 each Afrer 7 /7a/00 -- $50 ea

- 

3-Day Passes Fri. to Sunday (Inctudes Riders in the Sky &
Camping 18th - 20th) $60 ea. -- After 7/14/00 - $65 ea.

- 

3-Day Passes Thurs. - Sat. (Inctudes Riders in the Sky &
Camping Thurs. - Sat.) $60 ea. -- After 7/14/00 -- $65 ea.

- 

4-Day Passes Thurs. - Sun. (Includes Riders in the Sky &
Camping Thurs. - Sun.) $65 ea. After 7/74/00 -- 170
Single Day Passes' -- Thurs. -- $15 ea; Fri. -- $20 ea;Sat -- t25
ea; Sun. t15 ea.

'No camping avaitable & no advance discount availabte.
Pets are attowed with mutti-day passes for $10 per pet.

YOUR TICKET ORDER

fi 0f days lVhich Days (dates)
How Ma
Price Pe

ny Tickets
,r Ticket

(Peopl,e)

Camping days @ $15 per dayEarty
TotaI Earty Camping (

Totat Enctosed $

Name
Address

State 

- 

Zip-
ne: E-mait:

Mait to: Date Lawrence Productions For Info. catt
1923 N.E. 134th Ptace
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets available on our website ats

503-261-9887

www. greatm usicfestivals.com

Sound by

Stew
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MUSIC MATTERS

encts betq/een bass plalers wtro
focus on the bass and musicians
*ho play bass in a holding pat-
tern while theywait foran open.
ing to occur, so that they can
"graduate" to a mone preferred

instrument. The latter attitude is
so hmiliar thet it is not surpris.
ing frrat bass players in bluegrass
are seldom the headliners of their
bands. Sportpsychologiss harrc
become an accepted pr€sence in

the area of athletics, cofirment-
ing on personality variables
which contribute toward a
pe$on's choice of position, e.g.
being a pitcher in baseball or a
quarterback in football rnay re-

quiremorc leadenhip trais than
would other positions. Spon
psychologists, while working
within the team emphasis, incite
individud playen to enhance
their performance by embracing

their personality tendencies
(among other thingp).

By extension, if we were to
eumine bass players' p,roclivi-
ties, they can be seen to be an
interesting breed of critter.
Michael T. C.oleman has penned
his obsen"ations in a humorcus
song about tryrng to restrain an
exhibitionistic narurc enough to
fit within the namow mnfines
encouraged by bluegrass band
leaders. In occasional articles in
national slick bluegrass maga-
zines, a pioneer of bluegrass
music will r€count early record-
ingp, remembering who played
various instruments, but fre-
quently they will say, ul don't
rememberwtro played bass with
us then."

It isn't that a bass player
doesn't get any respect. It's just
that band leaders who are en.
couraged to indulge their urges
to Fashion creative brcrah, have a
hard time getting their minds
around the genuineness of an
adult who can get along for a
longperiod of time with a mugh-
narrowed outlet for creative
urges. In bluegrass, a bass plaler
wtro leans toward tendencies to
improvise may soon need a
rhythm hass plapr to back up his
lead playing, and the economics
ofbluegrass usually don't accom-
modate such lumries.

So if you discount the people
playingbass who arcn't "on pur-
pose" bass players, what can 1ou
deduce about bass plapn? They
exhibit the same rariety of per-
sonality as other musicians, and
in addition, if we look very
closely, we may glimpse an ap.
preciation for subtlety and un-
dersatement. From the whimsi-
callyantic to the sedatelypoker.
faced, bass players still manage
to insert theirobservation about
the music being played, even if
that message flies over the com-
prchension level of many listen.
eN.

A bass plaler may suddenly
derrelop a need to stretch ortake
a short siesta if a group of jam.
mers persistently orrerrides his
efforts to maintain a steady beat,
and instead insiss on racing
through a piece with increasing
pace. Who could blame the bass
player for this? After all, if the
other jammers arcn't heeding his
cues and he's not giren much
oppornrnity o do anything else

b*inud on pge 18
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&lifornia Bluegrass &
ilusio hstiual

Septrmbcr 2l-l4,2Ao0
Af tho lmeda Coorrtl Fahgrouods in Plymurth, Cl

rtp kctfffff-r, utrh:
Itfa IFne Out, Dry Branoh Firc Squrd,

Reno Brolhen, U.S. llauy &nd CurnW Cunor*

Unn !n ,tr Band, Frurl Rango, tocl llighmf,
Ihe 0nssh0pp0r0, ttlthln Traditlm,

Iho Smfoofi ilarrtaln BoIc, Ihe Bla&runncr,
0rcrl llorthern Plalnc, Frmillnc, Blll Eurnc

MytlushUlth:
Ihs Smr o0 the San Joegln

lmo Pnirio, Slouc Blanohard rnd tlom
buboy herry Bf

Uaddle tilihhell and muc
Itlusic

Ituroday llldrt, S4tom 2lst 0lltVl

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS & COWBOY iIU$C FESTIVAL NCKET ORDER FOR}I

Camping is Included with Att 2,3 and 4 Day passes -- One Day Passes Avaitabte.
Features inctude: oMusic Att Day Through Att Four days

oAuthentic Cowboy Trait Camp with Music around the Campfire Nightty oll/ine Tasting
oYouth Music Camp oCraft Fair oWo*shops With the Headtiners oCooking Contests

oBest Decorated Campsite Contest oBand Scrambte oRaffle rPot Luck Supper l,Yed. & More
A Portion of the Raffle Proceeds Benefit The Nationat Kidney Foundation and the Specia[ Otympics

Early Camping Begins Sun. September 17, 2000
Fee is $15 per day per unit.
Circte date(s) for Earty Camping 17th 18th 19th 20th
Earty Camping TotaL @$15 per day $_

Thurs. 9/27 -- Att Day Pass (8 a.m.. - Midnight) Does not
inctude camping. $23 each or After 8/27 -- $25 each

-_ 
Thurs. 9/27 -- Evening 0nty (5 p.m. - Midnight) Does not

inctude camping. f15 or After 8/27 -- $78
_ 2-Day Passes -- Avaitabte onty for 9/27 & 22 or 9/23 & 24
(Includes camping 1 night onty) $SS ea. or After 8/27 -- i60
_ 3-Day Passes9/22 - 9/24 (does not inctude Merte Haggard)
S65 each or After 8/27 -- 170

4-Day Att
Includes

Festival Passes -- t75 each or After 8/21 -- $80
camping 9/21--

Earty Camping 

- 

days @ $15 per day
Totat Earty Camping $_

#0f
How
Price

YOUR TICKET ORDER
(dates)

8/?1 -- t28; Sun. 9/24 -- j15

'No camping avaitabte & no advance discount avaitabte.
Pets are attowed with mutti-day passes for $10 per pet.

Total Enctosed (

Address

State zi
Phone: E-m
Mai[ to: Oate Lawrence Productions For Info. catt

1923 N.E. 134th Ptace 503-267-9887
Porttand, 0R 97230

Tickets avaitabte on our website at:
www. g reatm usicfes tivats. co m

Na

each.
Singte Day Tickets Fri
satl s/zi"-- lia.r.t ot
each.

e/24/200.
$25 ea or After 8/2t -- 128;e/22

After
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Btuegrenss Folks. -- Nancy Petritta
by Bill lVilhelm

To walk into Nancy Petrilla's
home and see the grand piano
taking much morc than its share
of her living room might girre you
the impression she is a classical
pianist or anything but a blue-
grass musician. Mth a closer
lookamund though, you would
see bluegrass picrures and other
musical instnrmens that would
not bear that out.

Back in Nancy's native San

Francisco home, her mother was

a classical pianist and played that
piano a lot. She pleyed lots of
show nrnes and classical type
music. So, the piano you arc
seeing there c/as her mother's.
At a young age, Nancy did take
lessons on it, but she sap that
the music she was learning then
just didn't do much for her,
though she continued that for
eight pars. Her mother is not
able to play anymore and garr
the grand piano to her. Nancy
still knocn howto play it, uses it
on occasions for her song writ
ing and for rariou thingB, but
her heart is in bluegras music
Ihe piano ger to rEst mct of the
time.

Her father and her mother
both encouraged music lessons.

When she no longer wished to
ake piano lessons, she and trer
brother began taking guitar les-

sons together. Their teacher told
their mother that her brother
was going to be another Segovia,

but Nancy just didn't hare the
touch. To say such a thing was

really discouraging to Nancy. She

put away her newly acquired

guitarand quit playing for years.

AJong came the folk music
boom in the sixties and she was

hearing music that really ap
pealed to her. She got out the
old guiarand began learning to
playit all overapin. Along about
that time the bac$round music
that accompanied the Beverly
Hillbillies TVshow reallygot her
attention. She went to see the
Bonnie and Clyde movie and it
had the same kind ofbacSround
music. She was nowenchanted
with bluegrass, a kind of music
that she knew rcry little about,
but she loved that sound. While
living in Southern California, she

went to one of the gigantic llea
markets in Pasadena at the Rose

Bowl and they had a lirr blue-
grass band there. Now she was

able to see and hear it all to
gether.

later, after moving to Au-
burn where she cunently resides,

she found out about the blue-
grass festirals at GrassValley, only
a few miles away and went to
one. She vas rvally impressed
with the stage shows and the
ever pualent iam sessions. She

got caught up in the wtrole atme
sphere and hasn't missed a frsti-
ml there since. Bluegrass has

added a new dimension to her
life. She got out the old guitar
and she has not only practiced a

lot on it, but acquired a mando-
lin and plap that now, too. All
this has made her a rrery good
bluegrass musician. She plap
lead and rhythm mandolin and
guiar, and sing;s fine harmony

with her banfo playing friend,
George Best, wtro's smilin'face
you'll also see around bluegrass
eIrents.

If you can imagine this little
l.dy.r a truck drirrr, rolling an
eighteen wheeler dov*n the high-
w:ly, you are starting to get the
whole picture. Yep, she tookthe
coune years back and became a

big rig truck drircr. She dmre
throughout Glifomia, Nerada
and Arizona for five years. It was

on the long hauls that she be-

came bored and decided to put
that time to work. Doing that

iob, you can't afford to get sleepy,

so she began making up songp as

she rolled along those errrlast-
ing miles ofasphalt andcement.
She sap those werc not her morE
serious sngF; I believe that as

she errcn wrote one about the
mashed out bugp on her wind-
shield.

Ther€'s still more complex-
ityto Nancy. In herearlieryears,
she managed to go to college,
resulting in a degree and three
teraching credentials. She morred

to Auburn in 1986. Her curtent
job is teaching emotionallv dis-
rurbed children at the Charis
Youth Center in Aubum. An-
other important thin$ in her life
is that she is also a mother to her
teenage son, Jesse. With all her
activities, she doesn't spend
much time sitting amund on her
uh - sofa, eating candy.

For manyyears she had vari-
ous guitas, but notagood, sub
santial one she was really satis-

fied with. Then for Christmas

Nancy Fetrillawith her dog Doyle.
Plnto by BtllVtlbelm

one year not long ago, George
bought her a D 28 Martin Guitar.
She is still on cloud nine about
that and describes it as one of the
most wonderful thingp that ever
happened to her. She says that if
she doesn't sound good now,
she can no longer blame it on the
guitar.

Oh; yes, Nancy occasionally
has her own jam sessions at her
home. She notifies Iarry Kuhn
and he circulates the informa-

tion around the area in his
monthly neunletter. Recently,
she has become inrolved in the
organization of a brand newblue.
grass band that you will hear
more about later. Not only has

bluegrass music been a fulftll.
ment to her life, but with her
energy and drirre, she has be'
come awelcome parr of the world
of bluegrass music.

MUSIC MATTERS
bntinuedfrompge 17

but keep the beat, whyshould he
get his fingers sore?

Restraining a soloist hom
"ghmpoing the barn" and esca-

lating downhill home can be a
thankless usk. It requires a num-
ber of intertwining skills. On the
other hand, a bass plapr can be
the best friend a rocalist can have,

wtren rubato passages and fluid
interpretations encturage rczrm-

ing afield from the strict meter,
and could be otherwise confrs-
ing.

A bass player needs to not
mind the hct that other musi-
cians may not be able to distin-
guish basic competence in bass

playing from morc advanced skill
lerels. A bass player may hare to
practice in front of a mirror to
derelop the ability to retain his

smile when sommne implies that
slapping the bass is the highest
art imaginable for a bass player.
And ofcourse, a bass player must
have the ability to ptovide, on
request, a boogie-woogie brerak

wtren the rare opporonity to
take a break presents its€lf, and
not be temptd to depart hom
that familiar formula.

Where do bass players ac-

quire all these skills? Is there a
shll polishing academy which
enables bass playen to pick up
the knack to gently "hend" a

band's straying tempo impulses?

Is there sorne sort of natural
matching of personality charac-

teristics which allows musicians
to find their instrumental niche?

Do traits like stability or a style of
undersated drama come natu-

rally or are they acquired gradu-

ally by bass players?

Manya bass player manages

to conced a somewtnt restless

intelligence with a bland allen-
compassing smile. Perhaps they
gravitate toward simplicity in
playing on purpose so that hart
the extra mental leisure to si-

lently mnsider such concepts as

sucress bought with a certain
creatirrc laxity or a toofacile out.
put of deriratirt melody. Per.

hapa theyare in realityveryforce-
fu I personalities wtro saybehind
the scenes, by desrgn, and care.

fully orchestrate the music so

that the rarious exhibited brain-
child-break ideas do not collide
violently.

Although I only speculate
about such ffn8p, I can point
pu in the direction ofsome fine

instructional aids, should you
decide thatyouwant tobe a bass

player. A number of Vest Coast

music campo have excellent in-
struction for playrng bass. Among
these, instruction which includes
bluegrass and old-timey bass

playing and much individudizrd
attention can be found at a) Blue-
grass at the Beach, in Oregon; b)
the Califomia Coast Music C,amp,

up near Mendicino, CA; and c)
the Puget Sound Guiar Vork-
shop, near Seattle, Vashington.
Seraral bools teach conceps of
bass playing. Among the most
accessible ofthese is Amie Bede's
"How to Play Bass Guitar".

Videm which teach hass play-

ing are proliferating now. Mark
Schatz has twHne for elemen-
tary bluegrass bass and one for

intermediate. His worts focus
almoot exclusively on playing
bluegrus. Gary Peacock offers

an instructional video focusing
on musicianship and improvisa-
tional techniques for the acous-

tic bass, and Rob Wasserman

teaches several acoustic bass

styles-including that used for
Dawg music, in an enteraining
video. He cove$ such thingp as

hand positions, picking tech-
nique, back up, runs and impro-
visation. These videos are onlya
few of the many amilable which
can help a person learn to be a
hass player.

Happy pickin' to p'all.
t["no
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STUDIO INSIDER
Glve Musicians a Bneak!
ByJoe Veed

Welconre to funel
This month, of couse, the

CBA holds its annual Father's
Day Veekend Grass Valley Festi.
ral, and I hope each and errery
readerwill hara the oppornrnity
to anend and enjoy this great
event. I remember back in the
late '70's, when I would go up
and play ftddle with the Over-
look Mountah Bolo, and then,
after dark, cxander around the
festival grounds (empty, by
today's standards !) and listen and

iam with some of the greas hom
that era. Vem Williams and his
son Delbert, Keith Unle, Paul
Shelasky, and many others would
be playrng until almost davn,
and for me, relatiraly new to
bluegrass, this was like musical
heaven. And I still rcmember
well the open and enthusiastic
welcome thesegup gave to this
newly arrived long-haired ffddle
player hom Lm Gatos who played
Texas style fiddle and cmked his
own meals.

The leader of the band that I
played with, Jack Sadler, is one
of the original members of the
CBA, and now that he's rctircd,
he's worting wittr a cowboyband
called Lone Prairie. They'w had
quite a bit ofsuccess, from shar-
ing the stage with Roy Rqgers in
Prescott,AZ to performingat the
fall Grass Valley errent, Wolf
Mountain. Ihey'rc released a
CD wttich Jack recorded and I
helped mix, and are working on
a second. Jack called recently,
asking me to consult with him
after he'd installed a new
Macintooh G4 computer and
digial audio editing softvare.
lt's great to see him, happily re-
thed, not onty playing and sing-
ing (and stifl ulritirry) to his treart's
content, but putting on his
glasses andequinting at the mas-
sirc computer scnoen in front of
him ufiile he makes his harmony
singers dl come in at the same
instant with a frw clicls of dre
mouse. (Not that theyneed it!!)
Yes, folls, herddisk recording is

here to say, justas wordp,roces-
sonl carne end eventudly phased

out typewriters. Bought any type-
writer ribbons lately' How about
carbon paper?

N?ster, Rpster,
Grrckster...

You may hale noticed re-
cently a conflict rcported in the

news media between the metal
band Meallica (is this a blue.
grass band?) and an Intemet
company called Napater, which

lets subscribers download dici. of teenagers sharing opies of
Al dones of dreir hrrcrirc mtCt their farorite albtrms wittr each

ft,omomputerswithoutanycct. othet for ft,ee may not bothef
Alfiough the idea ofmillions 1ou, crcnsider for a moment how

you'd feel if those millions of
listeners werc donnloading Doc
Vatson's music forfoe. And not

C,onttnued onpge 20
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Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 29,2000
9am'til 6pm

WORKSHOPS f CRAFTS
FOOD BY TEXAS TONGHORN

Bowers Mansion on Old 3gE South,
Halftuay Between Reno and Carson City
On the grass in front of Historic Bowere Mansion.

Bring a blanket orlann chair.

FEATURING
Ron Spears & Within Tradition

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

French Creek
Slide Mountain Boys

The Back Forty
Mary Murphy

The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra
,., end others to be announced

Acts listed ore confirmed - May be subject to change.

ADMISSION: $rg at Gate / $rS Advance
(Advance tickets must be purchased by July 2\th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek Park, ZZS-849-0684
Special Parking available for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Rain or Sfirhe.

FOR MORE INTORMAION CALL:
7 7 5 -882-6013 I 7 7 5-841-2322

TICKETS AVAILABLE AI}
Maytan Music Center/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Bizarre Guitar, Sparks, NV
Brewery Art Center, Carson City, NV

Wayne's Family Music, Gardnerwille, NV

NV 89703
Assn.

210 Carwille Cir., Careon
Northern Nevada

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegmss Association & Washoe County Parks ond Recreation.
SponsoredbyMaytanMusic * KTID( 100.1 FM
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to hear tive acoustic music

.Atlas Cafe,3}49 20th Street
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phone 415448-L047.
Bluegrus jam session and
open mic last firursday of
ewry month, 8 - 10 p.m.

June 8 -The Bluegrass In-
tentions, S p.m.

. Bllly Bob's Pork'n kdg 6022
Pony hpress Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music
on Saturday nighs - call
530-647 -1fr7 for deails. All
shows surt et 7:CI and end
at 10:00 PM.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;

phone 4M7-3417.
. Cafe Romano, Il{ain and Castm

in Martinez, C.A, phone 51G
370-0700.

.Castle Folk Club, 100 Con-
necticut St., San Francisco,
c,A., (510) 5514339.

.C.old Sprtng Tavern, Stage-

coach Road (iust off State

Highway 154) l, minutes
from either Sana Bartara or
Santa Ynez, CA. For infor-
mation or directions, cdl
(s0r) 9674066. The Cache
Valley Drifters perform ev-

ery Vednesday from 7 - 10

P.m.
.Cuppa Joe's, 1t4 Castro St.,

Mounain Vieq CA. For
morc information, call 65G
967-2294. Bluegrass jam

session every Vednesday
ercning beginning * 7:!0
p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Arrcnue, San Jose,

CA Bluegrass and other
acoustic music perfor-
mances. For informaiton on
performers, call Dick at 40&
2n:7940. For food infor-
mation, call the rcsulurant
at 40&2984808. July 7 -
Fiddling Cricket Concert
with John Resishman and

John Miller (bluegrass, folk,
instrumenal) ; July 1 5 - Fid-
dling Cricket C.oncert with
Tammy Fassaert, E p.r.;

.Ite lth String Music Store,
930Alhembra atJ Sreet. Sac-

ramento, C.A. For informa-
tion, call (916) 442-8282.
Bluegrass Jam Session erery
thursday night at 7:30 p.m.
House Concet &ries Per-

formances times and pricts
rary - call for information.

.lhe Fox Ard Crcooe Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacm-

mento, Glifornia. The Fox

and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has

sarted to host a bluegrass

iam session each month be-

tween 8:30 PM and 1l:30
PM. Call 91ila06a545 for
further infonnation.

.Freight and Satvage Cofree
House, 1 1 1 lAddison Street,

Berkeley. Call (510) 54&
176 I for information, orrisit
their web site at:
<www.thefreight.org>

June I -Norman Blake;June
13 -James King Band;June
14 & 15 - Marley's Ghost;

June 16 - laurie kwis &
Her Bluegrass Pals;June 24

- the Lime[ters; July 12 -Dan Crar.v & Beppe
Gambetta; July 20 - Darol
Anger/Mike Marshall Band;

luly 22 - Utah Phillips &

Ilre Roae Tattoo; Augwt2l

- Rosalie Sorrels;
.Great American Muslc llall,

859 O'Fanell, San Francisco,

cA, (415) 885-0750.
. Henfllngp Tavern, 9450 High-

wty 9, Ben lomond, CA;

phone 831-3J5-1642 or e-

mail : TMM@cruzio.com for
upcoming performances.

.Java Cafe, 320 Magnolia Av-

enue, larlspua Cd (415)

927-1101. Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music hosn a Blue-
grassJam session errcy other
Ihursday from 8:30 to 10

p.m. There is no cover
charge, and all acoustic blue
grass instnrments are wel-
come (no perrusion orelec-
trk instrumentswill be per-
miaed).

.Ite Kenslngtoo Clrcus Pub
389 Colusa Are., Kensington,

STUDIO INSIDER
Cantfrudftonpge 19

payrng Doc any royalties. Or
downloading your recently pre
duced album, on which you spent

,15,000 of the band's hard-
earned money. Producing that
masterpiece took the bener part
of eighteen montlrs, and the band
almost didnt make it through
the process. But now it's done,
andyou figure that ifyou sell the
first run of 1,000 copies at your
gigs, you'll recoup your ex-
penses. firen, after coss are

correred, furure sales can fund
the next album. Or help pay

)Dur son or daughter's ruition.
But wait! Napater is allow-

ing your arch-riral band on the
otherside of town o download
your album for free! Ttrey are

leamingyour tunes, stealing your
arrangements, and analyzing
your recording techniques. And
you didn't get a penny! Then
you notice thatat)rournext festi.
ral gg you sell fifteen dbums to
an audience of 1,500. Not ex-

actty great sales. And Doc Vason,
wtro vas up on sage playing just
before you, fuping his new al-
bum, sells only eleven copies.
What's going on? Nobody needs

to buy the album. because they

downloaded it hom Naporcr!!

Heyl Thb is mqgicl The
old rules dont rypLyl
(or do they?..)

Imagine a bank robber in
1915 n*ro calls a bank on the
telephone and says, 

.I'rre planted
a bomb in the reception arca,

and ifyou don't send me $5,000
in coin to this address, I'll deto-
nate it!" Then the feds manage

to trace his call, and antst him
for extortion. His defense: "I
sEs ne1rcr there!! I used a tele-
phonel! You can't regulate
speech overthe telephone lines,
beczuse it will infringe freedom
of speech!"

Do adrances in technology mean
changes in ethics?

As ridiculous as this seefiN,

it is fairly analogous to what
Napster and other similar opera'
tom arE doing. They are using
the recent advances in technol-
qly to steal equity from people.
Musicians and song writers de-

serve to be gaid forwhat theydo.
they make their money from
songB that manyof us take on as

our own, playingthem ortr and

over in our heads. If rc ake
away the right of the songpriter
or musician to make a living from
what she or he does, we arE

moving backu/ands in time, and

r€tuming to the situation rcsem-
bling that which dlowed tlrc great
genius Stephen Foster to die
penniless and ill in NewYork in

Januaryof 1864.

firink about the musicians
you know-not iust the prog[am-
mers and softcrarcwirers atwork
wtro play and write as a hobby
wtrile their &y iob pap the bills,
buys their house and car, and
corEn their medical insurance.
Think about *re folls wtro harr
dedicated their professional lirres

to performing and writing mu-
sic. Think about Sam Bush, Bela

Flech kurie kwis, Rob Ickes,

Doc Vatson, Tony Rice, Alison
Kriuss, Del McCoury and the
many others wtro share their
music with us on the stage and
on ourstercos.

To protect the rights of pru
fessional artists, ASCAP (the
American Society of Composes,
Authos, and Publishers) was
formed on the 50th annircrsary
of Stephen Foster's death, Janu-

^ty 
13,1914. (lrving Berlin, an

imponant eartysupporting mem-
ber, kept a picturc of Foster on
his c,a[.) Ttrey deraloped e stnrc-
ture in which radio stations, TV
stations, movies, etc., pay royal-

ties to them forusingtheirmem-
bers' music. ASC,AP collecs these

roplties and distributes them
serrcral times a yer to the mem-
bers, based on the number of
performances of their registered
worls. The sptem is not perfect,
but it addresses, in a very hir
way, the problem ofgetting com-
pensation to the people who
provide us with the music that
we love so dearly.

Sure, radio stations play
music for us to listen to for fite.
But they also pay their royalties
to ASCAP and BMI (a similarper-
formance rights collection
agency). Theysell adrartising on
their stations to help earn money
to pay those royalties and corrcr
their other expenses. What
Napster is trying to do is let any-

body have free access to any
music theywant, without regand

to the rights of the crcator or
copyright holder. while this may
seem harmless and conrenient
for the listener at first look, it is
very bad for the creators ofthe

music. How can they continue
to crate if they can't earn money
hom theirwork?

Stl[ a newtechnotogl
Ve are still grappling with

understanding the implications
of the manynewposibilities of.
ftred by the Intemet. Undoubt-
edly, many more will appear in
the near fu ture. Throughout this
perid of discorery and eqperi-
mentation, I think it's rery im-
porant that we strirre to main-
ain our codes of ethics as we
enhance our shon time on the
planet with bener communica-
don, easierworfloads, and time
to make beautiful music. End of
sermon!

See yotr neltt morthl
Joe Wud ruords rcoustlc

muslc at bis Higpland Sttdto tn
Los Gatos, Caltfomilz" He bu
relcrcedflue albums of bis oum,
prducd rnany Wl6ts for tr
dependmt lfrels, and done
sound trachs fo, filn, N and
tnuseurns. You can rercbJoe by
callW G08)353-3353, or by E-

mail, at joe@bigbl&dpbltsb
ing,com.
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to hear tive acoustic music

cA; (925) 524-8f14.
. La Di Da Cafe & Gallery lGlly

and Furissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4ti)726-1n9.

.The last Day Saloon, 406
Clement Strcet, San Fran-
cisco, CA. For information,
call David at 415-38743t4
or e-mail: fivearms@
yahoo.com. "American
Roos Music" on Vednesday
nighs, featuring bluegrass,
countryrfuestern and folk
music. C,all for information
and times. June 7 - Buck-
eye, Matt Iax and AI Perry;

June 14 -Jack Ingram and
Slaid Cleaves; June 21 -
High Country; June 28 -
Tony Trischka solo hanjo
show, $8 admnce and $10
dayof show;

.Iast StageYest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, West of
Auscadero. Acoustic music
and iams. Open Friday, Sat-

urdayand Sunday. Hosted
by Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call W5{6L
1393. (Selfconained camp
ing arailable on site.)

.ltfiaytan Muslc Center & Cof.
fee House,777 South Cen-
ter St., Reno, NV 89501,

Qoz)323-1443.
. McC,abe's Guitar Shop, 3 101

Pico BM., Sana Monica, C.A"

For information call (213)
82&4403 or tickets (213)
E2e4497.

.Mefiy Prankster Cafe, Hwy.
84,|a Honda, Cd phone:
650-7 47 -0660, website:
< www.scruznet.com/
-pranlstr/>. Bluegrass

every Sunday afternoon fol-
lowed by bluegrass iam ses-

sion. June 4 - High Speed
Buck 11-2 p.m.; June 9 -
The Vaybacks 7-10 p.m.
Kicking offthe [a Honda Art
& Music Festir,'al;June 10 &
11 - the La Honda Art and
Music Festir"al.

. llfi chelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtovn Arcata, Glifor-
nia. Lirre acoustic music ev-

ery Vednesday, Friday and
Saturday night frrom 7-9 p.m.,
no correr charge. Bluegrass
music on the 2nd and 4th
Vednesday with Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Party.
Other music includCI Irish,
Country. Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call
(707)822.7fi2.

.Minef's Foundry Cultuml
Center, 325 Spring Strcet,
Nerada Ciry CA. For infor.
mation, call (9 16\ 26r -r04O.

.Mt. Toot's Cofte llouse, up
sairs over Margueritaville in
Capitola Village, C,A. For in-
formation, cill 831-475-
3679. Tangled Stringp -
bluegrass every Sun&y night
from5to8p.m.

.Murphy's Ifish Pub, on the
erast side of the square in
downtown Sonoma, Califor.
nia. Acoustic jam session
(Celtic primarily) lst Sun-

dayof the month from 6 PM

until it's orrr. Bluegrass jam

3rd Tuesday of the month
from 7-10:30 p.m. Live
acoustic music Thursday,
Fridan Saturday and Sun-
day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
ain Band plap Bluegrass on
the first Friday of every
month, &10 pm. For furttrer
information cill 707-935.
0660 or e-mail: murphy@
lDm,com.

. Musician's Cofreehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley Lane,
Valnut Creek, CA. For in-
formation call (510) 229-
2710.

. Ite Neighborhood Chutrh,
in Pasadena, California. For
information, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Northridge lnr., 773 Nevada
Street in Nerada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass
bands on Saturdayerreningp.

Shows sart about 7:00 and
band usually play two or
three sets. If your band
would like to play at the
Nonhridge Inn, call Lynn at
55A47W470.

. Old San Fraocisco Plzza C.om.
paoy- 2325Rcad20 in the
El Portal Shopping Crnter,
San Pablo, CA. Phone (510)
232-9644.

.Ihe Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickes, call
(916\ 7r6-Wl or e-mail:
pdms@yolo.com. ; June 27

-Davis, Cd ThePalms Play-

house Bill Evans with Tony
Trischka. lnfo: 530-756-
8502; July I - Stacey Earle;

.Phll's Fish t{arlret aod Eat.
ery, on Sandholt Road, Moss
landing, C,A. "For fine food,

find Phil's". Live bluegrass
beginning at7:00 PM every
2nd and 4th Monday of the
month with the C,ourthouse
Ramblers. Other musicians
arc welcome to join in for a
bluegrass picking party for
the second seg sarting about
8:00 PM. For information
on the music phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-297, .

For information on Phil's,
phone Phil's at (831) 633-
2152 fot information, or
check out the web site at
philsftshmarket.com.

.Plowsharcs, Fort Mason Cen-
ter, Marina at kguna, San

Francisco, A 94n3. For
information call (415) 441-
8910.

.San's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arrenue, San Jose,
CA; phone: 40&297-9151.
Erery Tuesday 69 p.m. mu-
sic hom the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry
Ashford). Erery Vednesday
night features one of three
bands : Sam's Barbecue Bop,
Sidesaddle & Co., or Grass

Menagerie - call ahead for
details.

.San Gtegorlo Creneral Storr,
Stage Road, just off Highway
1, 12 miles souttr of Half

Moon Bay, CA, 650-726-
0565. Ihird Sunday (2-5
pm): County Line Bluegrass
Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062 Forbes Rd., Iaguna
Nigrrel, C,A. Instruments,
accessories, lessons, CDc,
tapes, boots, videos, con-
certs. For information and
schedule of entertainers call
(714)364-5270.

. Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ,
I 1720 Ventura Blvd., Studio
City, CA. Phone 818.760-
1623. lSt Saturday of erary
month Bluegrass and Swing
Acoustic Music Showcase,
4:30 -7:30 p.m. sponsored
byTraditional Music.

oThe Stealrout Restaurant, lo.
catd behind McDonald's in
Placerville, CA.

. Sweetwatef, 153 Throckmor-
ton Artnue, lr{ill Valley, C.A.

For informaticn, call (415)

388-2820. June 20 - All
\flrecked Up & stringbean

.The Mllovfurook Ne House
3600 Petaluma BM. North,
Petaluma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Feawring the Crane
Gnyon Bluegrass Band ev-

ery Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m.
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Santa Cruz Btuegrass Farir kicks off Internfrionat Bluqgrass month
By Creorge Ittartln

Although rain looked likely
all afternoon, iust enough sun
bmke through the clouds to keep
the Santa Cruz Bluegrus Fair
audience dry and in a spring
mood Saturday, May6.

The event, sponsored by the
Northern California Bluegrass
Society (reruming to is Santa
Cruz roots), was a beautiful day
offree bluegrass in San lorenzo
Park, which drew an apprecia-
tive crowd to the grassy knoll
that overlools the duck pond
surrounding the island stage.

NCBS volunteers manned a

refreshment and information
booth, and an enterprising ice
cream salesman rolled his cart
into the park and had a big day
sellingexcellent cones and dishes

in a bunch of flarors.
The bands were hired by the

Sociery using a grant fum the
Santa Cruz Arts C,ouncil. High-
way One, Sidesaddle & Co., Har-
mony Grits and the Crooked

Jades played. Alas, thanls to the
annualJunktique Sale at my lo
cal Fint Methodist Church in
Point Richmond, I got a late start
and only saw the Gris and the

Jades.
Emcee Leigh Hill, whose

acoustic country music show,
"Down on the Pataphysical
Farm." airs on KUSP, Santa Cruz,
was fust about to introduce the

Jades as I arrived.
The hand entertained with

their wonderful old timeysongp,
several from their new "Seven
Sisters" CD, the sound track of a
forthcoming PBS documentary.
A hmily of duch paddled around

Buck dancer Bob Most of Los Gatos danced on the stage during the CrookedJades perfurrnaooe.
Pbotoby GargeManin

As I drorc orar the Santa
Cruz Mounains heading home,
rain began to spot mywindshiel(
too late to ruin a nearly perfect
day.

on the water as the Jades per-
formed, and guest Bob Most of
loo Gatos putdown his wooden
dancing board and buck danced
around during the instnrmental
numbers.

Most wasn't the only dancer
at the hir - theJades, and later
the Grio, gotgroup ofaudience
members cavorting around dur-
ing their uptempo numbers.

Harmony Grits this daywas
Mike McKinley on mandolin, Jim
kwis on guitar,JeffBaldwin on
resonatorguitar, Bill Iayman on
bass and Sonia Shell sitting in
(standing, actually) on banjo.
Shell garrc the normally banjo-
less Gris a little more drirre. Para-

phrasing the motto of the All Girl
Bop, in which Shell plapd fora
wtrile, "the chick can pick.'

The band plap bluegrass and
old countrystandards, and rarely-

heard gems like "Pa Fell Asleep
rnd the Hogs Ate Him." Another
song that got a big response, and
los of dancing, was a quasigos-
pel number, "The Holy Gmpel
Bong," which celebrates a sacra-

ment you won't find mentioned
in the Bible.

It rvas a day that makes one
wish ttprewas aU.S. C.omme,rce

Dept. DMsion of Free Bluegrass
in the Parla that could pay for
such concerts in every town in
America. People ualked up, not
knowing the event was happen-
ing, and sat down and tapped
their feet. Kicls played nearby.
NCBS had set up a special area
forwtreelchairs, and a couple of
disabled chapr were actuallyus-
ing it.

-ffilkb

Volunteers Ken Torke, left, Penny Godlis and l{athy Eisenhart tend the Northern Californla
Bluegmss Society soft drinks and infotmaiton booth.

Pboto by George Mmtin

Some memben of the croxd rcre lnsplred to daoce during Harmony G,rltsr perfotmaoce.
Pbotoby furgefrlmln
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Other Btuegrass
month cetebrations
irrcLuded:

Two lira broadcass on KKUP
Radio 91.5FM In The South Bay
& Monterey Bay,l6ay 19 . High
Speed Buck ;andNlay?5 - Ihott
Brothers. www.kkup.com

}lay8 & 22 the Monday Night
HootAtVares cosponsored by
the South Bay CBA and NCBS.
Featured 

^n 
Open Mike,

Jamming & Picking, Easy Free
Parking and Good Food & Drink

This errcry 2nd & 4th Mon-
day series has been a hit with

arca musicians and fans. Varrcs
is located at 65 Post Street in San

Jose. Free admission.
For morc information, see

www.californiabluegrass.org or
www.bluegrasssociety.org

May 19'21- Mariposa Festi'
ral and the Strawberry Spring
Festiral ttre next weekend. These
e\€nts ftarured Top Bands, Ex-

cellent Facilities, Good Veather
Forecasts, and are well-run Fes-

tirals
A great way to wrap up "May

- Bluegrass Month."After the fes-

tiral at Mariposa, you just drive
from the south side ofYosemite
to the north side and get in line
for Strawberry. All the summer
ftstirals are linkedoffthe NCBS
wehite, www.bluegrasssociety.
or8.
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Braggin' Rlghts and Bluegrass
by Elena Cntcy

A wild Western hombre got
so tired of a peskysnake, which
had interfered with his comfort
one too many times, that he
grabbd the snake by is head,

held is mouth shut and flung it
around in theairabora his head,

like a lariat. After he circled the
four directions a few times with
his improvised rope, he still had
not decided what to do with the
offendingsnake *fien he would
let it go. He just knen'that he
didn't want the bothersome
snake in his way anlurore.

Finally, in disgust, he flung
the snake as hr away from him.
self as he could. fite snake was

so shaken up that it just lay on
the ground sizding a while. fire
accumulated shock and heat from
its ondeal was sufficient to aftct
the soil under where the snake

lay. Trarelers todaycan see the
effects ofthe degree ofstrength
of that nameless couiboyby the
ernount of the depression the

snake rnade in the grouncl-it's
called the Black Canyon of the
Gunnison.

From Davy Crocken, wtro
reputedly had critters begging
him to go easy on them wlren he
went out hunting, to Peul

Bunyan, who claimed to hart
single-handedly crcated manyof
the natural ac/esome wonders of
the \[est, our oilturc featurcs
many entefteining examples of
the fine art of bragging. Enter
bluegrass.

Our bluegras and tradi-
tional music heroes, of course,
are subject to the same conflict-
ing cultural and moral injunc-
tions regardirg taking credit for
thingp as are ottrerhumans. Some

of the more modest proponents
of our music cultirate a deliber-
ately undersated manner and
hardlywillerrn accept credit flor

such elementary skills as being
able to tune their own instm-
ment.

But errn the moot unassum-
ing of us appreciates some rBc-

ogrition for the skills theydewl-
oped through many tedious
hours ofwork. I rcmember, as a

small child, myFather, Uncle Slim
and one of the greatest guitar
pickers in country music sitting
around talking before their re-

spectirre performances. Th.y
were just noodling, passing time,
and the fanastic guitarist off-
handedly executed a flawless
passage that really impressed Dad
and Uncle Slim. My Dad had his

iaw hanging down, speechless,

but my Uncle Slim managed to
eryrcss his huge admiration.

The guiarist adopted an "aw
shucks" manner and said, "I[ell,
if it was ersy, don't you imagine
el,eryone 'd be doing it?"

That was as close to brag-
ging as I ercr heard him get-and
thatwas in confidence to friends,
not on stage to the world. BY

contfilst,lisrcn to Ralph Sunley
or Jimmy Martin, and deducc
that they must harc overcome
their natural tendencies towand
modesty by dint of much effort.
Their colorful larger+hanJife
personas delight many folls d-
mmt as much as theirmusic does.

It's a wide spectmm-the
modesty o braging continuum,
and not dl individuals in our

bluegrass and traditional music
world will displey dre degree of
self-promotion that most fits our
indMdual comfort zones. One
person might be embarrassed to
be caught claiming bragging
rights to such thingp as the h.
mous G run, whereas other
people can comfortably layclaim
to inwnting such thingB as a
cappella singing.

Within bluegrass gospel
bands, the degree of willingness
rc give the glory, for any indi-
vidual skill devrlopment, to the
Creator, is usual. Rarely do re
see a pennn who believes that
his alents are held in steward-
ship, and that it is his responsi-
bility to derelop them, indulglng

C,ontinued on pge 24
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Virtual Band
* * * 4 Bluegrass Method For :l' * *

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS

'Virtuel Bend'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a mcthod that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high qudity sterco mix of guitar,

mandoliq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a partianlar song

over and o\rcr to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one yop feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
breah is the easiest, (@inner), and is gemeratly the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
beclr-up, followed by urother solo, that's a little more difficult. Thereby, you'll be taking
turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.
The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words in-
cludo4 so it's easier to soe.

OTHER IMPORTA}.IT CHAP]ERS INCLUDE:
. Scdes and fingcring studies
r How to count and keep good timing
r The use of vibrrto (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner
. Learning to sight rced better
. Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bess nrns

Sepwate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitrr, Iiddle, bess,
mandolin and Dobro, all working together wrthnatching or(mgementq so that friends

and family can play the wne tunes together.

The BOOK end pley-dong CD is $23.fi) postpeid. Sfecify inqtrument atdvolume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas,}.IV 89108 (702)396-7824
Visit Web : <v,tt v,. bluegras*+,orld com/books/virtual>

Lmai I : virualbard@juno. com
* :I * * * * * * * * * * * *ATTENTION FESTML GOERg{t * * * :} r: * * * * * * * *

T WLL BE CONDUCTING AFREE TWO-DAY SF*TINAR AT TIIE HUCK FINN
COIINTRY & BLTIEGRASS JUBILEE IN VICTORVILLE, CA-JUNE 17 & 18, 2OOO

You will learn how to hear chord changes and improvise lead breaks on any song when
jamming with others. Bring your instnrments! A 90 mimtte vifuo is also available for $20.

Hope To *e You There !!!



Braggin' Rrghts and Bluegrass
. Continue-dfrom page 11

in taking credit foithose accom.
plishmens. But they still appre-
ciate sincerr compliments and
recognition for the hard work
they'rc put in to develop those
skills.

The Bell Curve documents
the statistical tendency of folts
to distribute themselves in a wide
range-with the greatest cluster
in the middle, on iustabout any
rrariable you can imagine. Most
all of us exhibit a paychological
need to be outstanding at some-
thing, even if we don't draw the
world's attention to it. This urge
is so strong that it can comprise
the bulk of our internal motiva-
tion to develop our potential.

It's an interesting tightrope
act that we can oherve in per-
formers. They've developed the
skills to make it lookeffortless to
balance benveen obeying cultur-
ally imposed injunctions and in-
temalized ralues of modesty and
wanting to be recognized for their
unique and praisewonhy quali-
ties.

If you want bragging rights
tosomething, it helps ifno living
person can contradict you with
authority. The un-ralidatable size
of the gigantic fish that got away
can girc us pointers regarding

CBA 20OO Spring
Campor,rt draws
targe crowd

byRobert Crovder
CBAActMtiesY.P.

There was a good turnout
for the CBA's spring campout
2000, and the weather ras good
to us. No one was sur€ it would
be, girrcn the conditions on
Thursday errening. those wto
were there early know that we
had wind, cool temp, and rain.

I think everyone had a good
campite and all who wanted it,
had electricity. Of course the
early arrirals got the sites with
full hook-ups, but rctircment
does harrc its privilages.

There were 6l RVs, and32
tent cmps. I included people
who slept in trucks, cas, and
tans in the tent camp. so you
werEn't left out. I eran had to
sleep in the back of my pick'up
this trip! This was my first
experiance arranging a campout,
and I rerallyenjoyed alkingwith
old friends, and meeting new
ones. I didn't even realize until
too late thatlshould hare gotten

C,ontinued on Page 25
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that necessity. If, for instance,
you want tolayclaim toshowing
Jesse McReynolds how to split-
tune his mandolinstringp, you'll
probably take care not to voice
that particular claim in his pres-
ence.

Ourgnawing yearning to be
outsanding in some direction
errcn will lead us to claim to be
the worst at some qualiry if the
best is obviously not arailable.
Lyrics of sercral country songs

illustrate this excellendy. Here's
one well known chorus:

"Am I fool number one, or
fool number two?

How many other gupigals
harc been fmled byyou?

I suppose that the number is
far from being small;

But Ibet thatl'm the biggest
fml of all."

Our impelling desire to lay
claim to gr€atness in some arcra

erren leads us to speculate about

the uniqueness ofsuch thingp as

fingerprints and snowflakes.
Whoever deduced the individu-
ality of those things has consid-
erable adrantages ovef the rest
of us both in longevity and in
getting around all orrer the world
to check out the premise.

We tenaciously mainain this
push to be distinctive while at
the same time wanting to assure
oursehes that we fall within the
range of normalcyon most quali.

ties. Ve hope to be normal, but
we certainly don't want to be
average. That is, all except for
one unassuming bass player who
sap he's average in everything.
He sap he's probably the most
average person you'll erar meet.
So that in iself provides a niche,
and could be his claim to hme.
But I doubt he'd brag about it;
he's fairly confident he can dis-
play his avemgeness adequately
enough that it speals for iself.

Cripple Creek An example of Virtual Band
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
t

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
I/ell folh its that timeagain!

Festiral ssrson is here! Vho
would harc thought turenty five
years ago that what sarted out as

a small festiral would evoh,e into
the premier Bluegrass Festiral in
the entire west? Certainly not
any of those who were involved
back then. Ve all kind of looked
on it as a place where we could
get together with our pickin'
buddies for two dap and nighs
of marathon jamming!

I've noticed in the last ten
years orso that the ones who stay
up all night picking'seem to get
younger every year! (l know its
been about 15 years since I've
done it.) V'e all had to be bullet
proof and invincible hack then
for our bodies to be able to stand
w{rat we put them through ! Some
of us came through it better than
others - just one look at J.R.
Schoggins and you hare living
proof that extended periods of
all night jamming are detrimen-
tal to one's phpical well being
and lools!

Some olthose all nightiams
were legendary and will live in
our memories forcrer, but these
dap I'rc gottoget at least 5 or6
hours ofsleep at night to be able

to enioy the day's festMties.
One thing we alwap did

though was to eat well. When
you keep yer pickin' motor run-
ning24 hours adayyou'ragot to
give it plentyof fuel! I alwap had
a big pot of beans or stewon the
stove. and of course there were
those many trips over to Taco

Joe's to bringbackan armload of
Burritos or other wonderful
trcats to fill yer tummy and sat-

isfr the soul with.
This is what Festiral memo-

ries arc made o[ and I'm surc
we're gonoa make some meme
rable ones this month. I know
I'm going to try my best to have
some good ones.

Now for you youngpters ttrat
are gonna tryyour best to stay up
and pick all night. I've got some
good recipes this month to fuel
your ol' picking motor with. And
for the rest of you "sane folts"
about my age, come on in and
pull up a chair by the fire while I
pour us a cup ofgood ol' Cow-
boy Coffee, and we'll get down
to talking about some good
vittles!

The most imporantmeal of
my day is a good brsakfast. What
bener way to start off the day
than with some good horne made
sausage. Nowforyou folh drat

harc nercr made your o\*n sau-
sage, there's nothing to it. You
just throw everything into a big
bowl or ob orwhateveryou w:rnt
to use and mix it all up with your
hands. C,orrcr it and set in the
refrigeratorover night orcook it
up right away if you want to.
How easy can it get? Her€'s a
recipe I worlced up some years
ago and I've sure fed a lot of
hungry pickers with this one.

J.D.'s Beef Sausage
2 lbs. Extra lean ground beef
2 TBS. rubbed sage

1 tsp. Salt
1 tsp. Black pepper
112 sp. Crushed red pepper
flakes
I TBS. garlic powder
12 to 314 cup dry red wine (he
good stuff)

Mix ererlthing together with
yourhands in a largs bowl. Cover
u,ith plastic wrap and set over-
night in the refrigerator. Form
into patties and fryin olirre oil or
freeze for future use.

Serve this up with some
scnambled eggs and hot cakes

and you hare a vrcrld class break-
fast! (fuid also a lot of pickers
thet won't learrc!)

It wouldn't be a Bluegrass
Festiral without some good Bar-
becued Steaks! Bluegrass music
and BBQ go together like [ester
and Earl or Del Mc{oury and a
"grin" or Ron Ihomason and a

good story. One isn't complete
without the other.

Well I know that you follcs
like to be "complete", so hert's
one of my favorite marinated
steak recipes that you can mix up
at home, throw in the ice chest
(or refrigerator in your motor
home) and when you get to the
festiral they'll be ready to pop
over a bed of hot coals. While
they're cooking you cm enjoy a
Margarita made with the left over
Tequila. I hearyou all out there
saYrng, that's why he likes this
recipe! You knowntnt -you'rc
right.

' Teq,J[a Steaks
4 steats, at least 1" thick
Ifz cvp Tequila
2 1BS. olire oil
1 I3S. pepper
2 tsp. Grated lemon peel
L clorre garlic, crushed
Salt o taste

Place steats in heavy duty
zip lock bag. Mix up marinade,
pour over steab. Seal, place in

refrigerator for at least 34 hours

- overnight is better. Discard
marinade, cook steala over gmd
hot coals. Vow!

,{l right, we've correred a
good breakfast and a good sup.
per, so what goes with a good
barbecued steak better than a
good salad? And rtrat is the
perfect salad? Whya Bean Salad,

ofcourse. You can cook this one
up at home, put it into a covered
container and as long as you keep
it refrigerated or in an ice chest,
the older it gets, the bener it
tastes!

I like to fixadouble recipeof
this and keep it in the refrigera.
tor during the summer months.
A big bowl of this with some
toasted soundough bread and a
glass of red wine is the perfect
supperon a hot summerevening.
Not only does it taste good, its
good for yourvital innands!

Sor.rthwestem Bean Sdad
h,fth tlodcan Style

Dresslng
I cup cooked fresh green beans
I 26 cupcookedblackeyed peas
I cup hesh cooked com, sliced
fromcob
2 peeled, seeded, diced toma-
toqr
l2 cup rery thinly sliced onion
ringp (Vidalia, Red, etc.)

Dresslng:
l2cup olive oil
3 TBS. fresh lime fuice
3 TBS. r'hite wine vinegar

CBA Campout
hntiruudfrompge 24

a "head count". Many people
asked how many wer€ in atten-
dance (including tlre CBAboard),
and I had to admit that I had
overlooked this detail.

As the early arrivals know,
thingp got offto a bit of a rocky
start. A reprcsentative of the
hirgrounds began collecting fees

on Thursday, before I rcrached

the hirgrounds. In the process,

he orcrcharged for three nighs
of camplng. Ihe CBA board has

voted to reimburse those wtro
werc orrerchargd. I compiled a
list of those people, and if I
missed anyone, I apologize.
Please let myself, or any board
memberknow, if you thinkyou
were missed.

There was plenqv of pickin'
for every one, and it wrs just a
gr€at camPout.

I tsp. Sugar

1 tsp. Garlic, minced
I tsp. Whole oregano
lE tsp. Tabasco sauce
1/4 tsp. Salt

Mix well, pour over salad.
Grate fresh black pepper orer it
when sened.

Well folk, there is what I
consider the perfect summer
salad. There's no delicate greens
to wilt and the older it gets rhe
benerit tastes. Kind of like a ftne
wine ora herringbone D28. How
c:rn you beat a recipe like that?

I knowwe'rc all excitedand
lmking forward to our tqrcnty
fifth annirrrsary festival as urell
we should be. But, I would ask

thatvre all take time to reflect on
the memory of those who have

left this life and harre "gone or€r
Jordan". Some of them werc
hmily or friends that we will miss

having therc and some were folks
that entertained us royally over
the years. Folla like RickAbrams,
Chubby Wise, Jim Eanes, Tom
Caffery, Joe Val, and the one and
only Rose Maddox. We are all
richer for having known these
u,onderful folh and the music
and songp theyplayed and sang
for us will live in our hearts and
memories forercr.

If the second twenry firc
years are half as good as ttris ftnt
twenty firc have been then I'm
singing on right now. Just go tell
the tnail bo6s this ol' Conboy is
here for the long ride up the
trail!

Until next month, may Go{
grant you all p"ace and health.

Yer friend,

/'g' a'2*,
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t BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to be lbted

in this column, please send your
enterteiilnent schedule to the
editor h ttre lst of the preced-
ing month. Bands will be listd
unless they ask to be dropped
hom the roster.

Cd.iforrfa Bilds
.All Vrcdcd Up - bluqrass,

old-time, honty tonk Con-
tact Chrb Ercneta or Chrba
Dalrlstrom at (415) 759-rl7l
or online at hrp:rhembers.
aol.comfureeladup. Jutf 7-9

-TthAnnuelfuOldFash-
ioned Bluegress Festivel,
Bolado Pert, Hollbar, Cd

.Alhamhra Valky Band - for
informrtion contact Lynn
Quinones (JlO)229Wr.

.Andy Padlo Band - fu,r infor-
mation and bootingp, call
(4t )4rrffi7.

.Arlcamas Trarelers - Tradi-
tiond Bluegrass Music and
Comdy showbyaunu$win-
ning drrc. For inh,rmetirm
and boo&ing cdl (E31) {7/-
2lTZ or wite 3107 Cleyton
Rd.,lm, Coooond, A 94519.

.Backmuotry - "e variety of
acoustic music", including
Huqrrro, Soopel, h[r, ncr.
ges, an<lacoutic P" lllf,,f
ber phy guitrr, mandolin,
bess, benio eodDobm. CorF
uct Dong tu* (408) nG
nn.

.BenierDo - fur inbrmation
or boohngp, er.ll 61y702.
5041; e-mail: banjerdan
@mazart.com; or visit our
wehite il: <ww,w.tluuzart.
com&enier&oJrtml> Every
Thunday "Alternagass" b tlre
host baod fo,r the New Tdent
Showcase at Twigs C,offee-

house, Part Bhd. at Madison
Are., San Diejo. For informa-
tion, call: 6192964616. June
3O-July1-HighSierra
Festival's 10th Anniversary!
Plumas-Sierra County Fair-
grounds, Quincy, C.A Forinfo,
write: P.O. Box 99529,
Emeryville, U 9462-9529,
cell 510142U1529, or visit the
website at http://www.hs
music.nel.

. Tina Louir Barr- master'per-
former of the Artoherp. For
information or bookingp, call

QW) 5224548aft er 6 :00 p. m.

GSD.
oBatteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
fuy ata, playrng cpntempo
rary and traditional bluegrass.

For bookingp, contect Toni
Murphy (46) R&1123. Or
visit their web site et
< wcmr.bnibluegrass.com >
Juty 7-9 - 7th Annual Cood
Old Fashioned Bluegrass Festi.
\Bl, BoladoPark, Hollbrer, CA;

. Charlie Blactlock with
"Charfie's Band" - l82l St.

Charles St, Ahmeda C.A94 501.
Phone (5rc)n3-4649.

.Bluegrzss, Etc. - br informa.
tion or bootingp, contrct Dane
Thorin, Hourglass Enteruin-
menl, E03 l/2 Montrose
Arcnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 t030 ; phon e (626) 79B290 t;
e-mail: dthorin@flesh.net;
u,ehie : <hq/NlrlPUB.oomi
hourylass.html>. Argust 17-

201rnd Annual Orqon Blue
gras and CovfooyMrsic Fest[
ral at the Hood nhEr Countf
Fairyrounds in Odell, O&

. Ilre Bluegrass lntentions - ra-
dtbnel Bluegrass mrsic. For
informetion or boolingp, con-
tact Bill Erans at 5 1G234"{508;
or emeil: <bevans@dnai.c
om >.June E - San Fmncisco,
CA, Ath Caft, 20th and Ala'
bama St., 8 to 10 pm;June 11-
&n Fnrncisoo, CA, SF Frce Folk
Bestiml,9pm.

ollre Bluqass nedfmen - br
inlormeuon m bootingg, coor
tact Donyffue k*brw,lz,
Fark Ave., Yorba linda C*l
nffi.

.Blue Slroes - fur bootingp or
infomation, ca[ Peglq n€ze

8@)78rTn6.Jrme 17-Cm
crrt at the Bladr Ban Pley
house in Murphp, C,rl" For
information, call (209) 7E1
Tn6.

. Blue to the Bone- forinform-
tion or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hev,kln., San Diego, C,At2 I 17;

E*2n4W.
.The Birch lake Ramblers -

Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. Menrbers play guitar,
mandolin, bass, banio, ftddle
and Dobro. C,ontmct Penny
Codlb 4W353-1762 or Eric
Burmn 4W479-9511 for in-
formation rbookingp m o be
puton tlreirmailing lht. Email:
b&imiller@aol.com.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bmtingB oontao
Glenn Slnrp GIE) n6%4,
or Jeff Kartat (81E) 5041933.
Reguhr venue - Foley's Fam-
ily Resaurant, W, Sunhnd
Blvd., ShedowHills, C,A,3 Sun
days a month fi p.m. (818)

353-74)3.

oDixBruce andJim Nundly -
Auard-winning amustic guiar
and rocal duo that plap origi-
nal & traditional Amerkzna,
old time, folt & bluegrass. For
performances, guiurand rnan
&lin wrtstrcpc, printe les-
sons, contect: DhBruce (925)
827-9311 (e-mail: musixl@
aol.mm); orJim Nunally (5 l0)
787 +Ofr (e-mail: jimnunally
@compusena.cour).

. Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band -
oon&rct (510) 443-5217; fiZ
Alden Lane, Livrrmorc, CA

945fr, or web site: <hnp://
www. ef thomas. c om/
brush)?cat>. Juty 7.9 - 7th
Annuel Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Part Hollister, C"t Septem.
ber 290ct. I - Fallon Desert
Bluegrass Festival, Fallon, lW.

. Cach Valky Drifters, c/o Vally
Barniclq 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA W2\ (Wi)
4&2E50; crcbsite: <hptll
wunr.mightyfine.net>

. Cachs Bob & Pnairie Flowr -hr bookingp or inbnmtiorU
contrt Chrb Strrenson (209)
853-2128, or e-mail renuah
@sonnet.com. June 14 -
noon.{ p.m. at fu CotumH.
Diggin's, e Gold Rush
rcmrctment at Loluotia stlte
Pe*. Call (209)532{150 or
5r24ilr.

.Thc Cirqrit niders - br inbr-
matba m bootioXp, Gonet
lLn" Dan€s, P.O. Bq 1E01,

Susanville, C,A 98130, phone
,3D2tut6m.

.Carobn Cirimele - for book
ing or inhrmatkrn, P.O. Box
3W2, Mountain View, C,A

9 40Fl9a9E2 ;phone (41 5) 969-
7)89; e-mail: Cirimele
@aol.oom.

. Compost Mountain Boys - tra-
ditional Bluegrass mrsic. For
information, contact Vild-
wood Music, 1027 I St., Arcata,
cA 95221 (7o7) 822426+.
Home page: www.humboldt
.edu/- manetasm/compost.

. Sharon Cort & NewRircrRanch

- for information orbookingp,
oonurct Dana Ttorin, Hour-
glass Enartainment, E03 l2
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, C.t 91030; phone
(626) 799-290t; e-mail:
dtlprin@fl8h.net; website :

< h ttp ://VMPUB.com/hou r
glass.html>.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - lor booking or
informatbn, @ll (n5\ 938.
4221 or (804) f8:-ll5l. June

15-18 - 25th annual Sitrcr
,tnnircrsary CBil Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festiral at
the Nevada County Fair-
groun& in C'rass Valley, C.t
July 13 -16 - ISth Annual
Peacefu I Valley Bluegrass Fes.
tivrl in Shinhopple, NY; Au-
gust 4 - 6 - l2th AnnrnlAppa-
lachian Fiddle & Bluegrass
Association's Bluegrass Festi-
val in Mounain ViewParton
East Mounain Road in Wind
Gap, Prt August 31 - Septem-
ber 3 - 23rd Annul Thonrrs
Point Beach Bluqrass Festival
in Brunswic\ ltE.

.The C.ounty line Bluegrass
Band - consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Hollovay,
Tony Phillips, Sue Smith, and
Bob Vdler. County line plap
monthly at dre San Grcgorb
Storc, and hrs recentlyopened
a glsrt nervenue in the East
Bay at thc Kensington Cfucus

Pub. For inbrmetion rboot-
ingp, emil: baniar@ips.mt
or c,Gb site: <http:/Arwrr.lps.
net/tophill>

. Tlre C.ourtlrouse RrmHers - a
ftrrc pieoe bhqrs bend basd
in Monarey and Santr Cnu
countiec. For inbrmtirn or
boohns. Dhooe fcith lhwc
et Qrl) 37,2971, or, vbir our
web de at lnp. I lsamzrrtfu .
com/-moltult/. l$ 7.9 -
7th Afftul Crood Old Fasb
ioned Bluegrass Festivel,
Bolado Fert Hollisrr, C,t

.Crrote Rkbe- hs been per-
forming tmditioml and orfil
rul bluegras mrsic since 1992.
Forinbnnation endbookkgp,
cellAlan M. Bondat (tfO) 841
2W ot unite him 

^t 
Z82O

Benvenue #D, B€rteley, CJt

94705.
.The Crane C,anyon Bluegrass

Band - for boohng or infor-
mation, contact Briiet Neff,
9003 Groue [ane, Petaluma,
C,{ 94914 orcall 7 07 -n ffifi 5.
Ercry lhuMay night, 6;3G l0
p.m., at the Willowbrook Ale
House, 3600 Pesluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; O07)
Ttwiz.

. CrookedJades -bluegras, old
time, and ddnel music. For
informatbn or boolingp, call

JefrY,am Lt (415) fi7.r6fi.
fppearing ercry 3d Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Redio
Vdench Cafr atValencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.
August 31 - &ptember 4 -
Stra*terry Fall Music Festival
at Camp Mather nearYosemite,

Cil"
. Dart Hollow- traditional Blue-

grass hand. C,onact John
Kornhauser (415) 752M6
Zl0?llaryrs # l, San Francisco,
CA94117 orAhn Bond (510)
U,z9[P,zgzOBenrrnue#D,
Berteley, CA, 947 05 or < http /
lalvww.webbnet. com/- Man-
doltu/dkholhry> mBonda@
ceb.ump.edu Dart Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday of errcry month from 7-
I I p.m. at Radb Vdencia Caft
at Valencia and 23rd Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo lfah - contact Ron
Delrcy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone

8W) 531-4464. On the Vorld
wide Veb ^t www.
umiw.doodoocah.c0m. July
29 - Bourcrs ltlansion Festival
at the historic Boc/efs Man-
sion halfwaybetqrcen Renoand
Carson City, tW.

.Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass all the uay! For infonna-
tion or boolings, call Feul at
(40E) 3661653 orl,ta* (408)
T4M.July 7-9 - 7th An-
nual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festiul, Bolado
Prrt, Hollbt€r, C.t

.Barry & Annie Emst & Ain't
Mkbehevh' - acorstic & crcst-
em swing bluegrass & more.
For inbnmtion & sound clips
hom our Clh, please visit our
wehite: www.mominglory
music.com or call 4$ry2-
6550. e-mail: annieftdl
@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, orignal Bluegrass

banp music and banio histry
concert Prcsentations, Round-
er rtcording artb t Mnjo N ao*
letter columnist and IBMA
boand membeq performances,
worhhops, and private les-

sorxi. For infmnration: 51G
23M508; email: <berans@
dnai.com>. June 1&23 -
Nashville, TN, Nashcamp Blue-
grass Music Camp. Info: 515-

9524W; June 27 - Davis,
CA, The Palms Playhouse with
Tony Trischta . lnfo: 53U7JG
85A2; Jub 22 - Somerset, f,Y,
Master Mrsicians Festiral with
Tony Trischta; luty 23-2E -
Irvelland, fi, Gmp Blue-
grass;

.Peter Feldmann & the Very
lonesome Bop - for infonna-
tion orbookingp, conact Dane
Thorin, Hourghss Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 030 ; phone (626) 79 29ot;
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e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http://VMPuB.com
Aourglass.html>.

.Peter Feldmann-Richard
Greene-Tom Sauber - for in'
formation or bookingp, con-

tact Danr Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 12
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799'2907; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
< http://wMPUB.com/
hourglass.html >.

. FoothillbillF - old time string
band music and other rural
hvorites. For information and

bookingp, call (209) 2454534
or (209) 29r.o2601.

. (Ihe) Freilachmakers Klezmer

String Band - klezmer music
with old-timey, Celtic and
Balkan oveftones. Featuring
fiddle, clawhammer banjo,
mafldolin, gulur, accotdion,
belalaih and bass. Based in
dre SacmmenolDavis arta. For

infornatbn or bookingP call
Andy Rubin a t (9 16) 494117 6.

.Frcttin' Around - Bluegfass,

lirrely acoustic, including inno
vatirc sfles performed on the

autoharp For bookingp con'
tact Tina Louise Ban QW) n2-
6r48uftr 6:00 p.m. (PST)

. Gold Coast -a Glifornia Blue'
grass Band. For bookingp or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis at 31M26-2149 or
e-mail Shelah at L02010.327 6

@CompuServe.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Days!

For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-$3a842 or e-

mail us at: <iuliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com>.

.Good Company, Country -
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hia. Contact

Jan (408) 223-2628 or Bette
(5ro)3766241.

.Grace Avenue Band - Gospel
and Bluegres Music. Forbook-
ing information, conuct Bob
Ihomas at (916) 989W3 or
e-mail: <Graceavenue@
yahoo.com>

.The Grass Menagerie - for in-
fornration and bookingB con-
tact Rick Cornish (4M) 929-
417 4 or for anup to date sched.

ule you can visit their web site
at <www.research.digital.
co m/wrl/proj ects/mi s c/
Grass_Menager> Julv 7-9 -
7th Annual C,ood Old Fash-

ioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Parlg Hollister, CA;

.Grzssroos Bluegfass Band -
for infurmation or bookingp,
ctll glill 14A289 or rcbsite :

Grassroots4 @ excite. com.
Pertorming the ftnt saturday
of each month at Billy Boh
Pork end Park in PollockPines
hom 7:00pm until 10:00 p.m.

.Richard Greene and the Grass

is Greener - for information
or bookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourylass Enterain'
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phone (62$ 7 D a901;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <http://WMPUB.
com/hourglass.html >.

.Harmony Grits - for informa'
tion call Mike at (408) 685-

W69 or Jim (40s) 464.1104,
or write P.O. Box 159& Santa

Cruz, C,A 9506t.
.Haywired - upbeat, acoustic

folk riilly. For information
or booking;s, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Sochon at (20t)
4654932.

.The Heartland String Band -
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookings, call

QW) 67-n79 or QW) 634.
1190.

.Hide the Yhi*ey- for book-

ingp or information, crontact

Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, L
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Peglee Reza (209)78 5-77 26.

. HiBh Country - contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 10414. Oak
land, CA 94670, phone (510)
832-4656; e.mail:
< hwaller@pacbell. net >
Fint Sunday of every month -

Cafe Radio Yalencia, Valencia

at23rd, San Francisco, CA7:20
- 11 p.m. June 21 - Last Day
Saloon, 406 Clement Street,
San Francisco, C.A.

.Hgh Hills - Contemporary
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for dl occasions;

sound sJrtem if needed; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)

781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at <http://home.
gacbell. netrhighhilV >

.HiBh Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shast4 CA

96067. For information and
booking, call (916) 938-2167.

o HomemadeJam -contact Sam

Ferry at 530-/c6&12ll for in-
formation or booftingp.

oHomeSpun Duet -a blend of

musical styles, including: tra.
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(r30) 841{630. HomesPun

@jps.net.
' Hwy 52 -San Diegobased tra'

ditional and original bluegrass
band. Contact Vayne
Dickenon, 1657 E. H St., Chula
Visa, C,A 9 1 9 13, 619 42182 ll,
email Hwy52@aol.com or on
the web at http:/members
.aol.com,trwr52l

.ln Ghoos - specializing in
bluegrus and old-time fiddle
music. For bookingp or infor'
mation contact Jerry Pujol at

(707)2263W4 or Cass tuiol
etQ07)5fi{137.

.Iron Mountain String Band -
For information and bookingp,
conactAl Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oals, CA

95628.
.Just Kidding - interactive tra-

ditional and cont€mporary mu-

sic for young folb. For infor'
mation contact Lynn Quino
nes (510) 229-0365.

.The trbthy lhllick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Brlx21344, OaHand,
Cl,, 94620 ; call 5 1G5304839;
or e-mil: <bgpignal@crcrtd
net.att.net>. July 6.8 -
Norbest Birch Creek Bluegrass

Festiral at Birch Creek Randr,
2 miles South of Fountain
Green, UT.

.laurel Canyon Ramblers -for
information or bookingp, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 1n
Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e'mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
<http:llwMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>.

olaurie kwis - for booking
information, contact Cash
Edsards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (5 12) 447 45 44, F AX

(512) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net. June 16

- Freight & Salrage Coffee
House, llll Addison St., Ber-

keley, CA (with her Bluegrass

Pals) ; August ] I - September 4

- Strawberry Fdl Music Festi-

val at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA.

olone Prairie - performs Vin-
age lfestem/Covrboy Music in
the style ofthe greatgroup of
the Thirties and Forties. For
information and bookinp con-
tact Geri King at (831) 662-

3749 or E-mail- saddlesong

@dsldesigns.net. July 7-9 -

7th Annud Good Old Fash'

ioned Bluegrass Festival at

Bolado Pa* in Hollister, Cd
September 2l-24 -10th An-

nual Bluegrass and Couboy
Music Festiral (Iate Summer)
at the Amador county Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.

.Loose Grarrel - Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 53il5996 or write
2 5 5 5 Vakeft eld Arr., Oakland,

c 946M.
. lost Highway- "Bluegrus dre

way you like it." For informa'
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown * Q 1,4)7 44.5847
or Ken Orrick at (909)280-

9114. June 15.18 - 25th an'
nual Silrrr Annirrcrsary CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue'
grass Festiral at tlre Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA; August 1720 -
Oregon Bluegrass and Cow'
boyMusic Festiral at the Hood
Rirer Fairgrounds in Odell, O&
September 2 l-24 - Ca/rifontt
Bluegrass and Covfuoy Music
Festival at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, Cd

.lost & [onesome - Creuge
Ircton and Van Arwell perform

origind and tnaditional songp

about lost loves, lonesome
rcads, and hard times. For
boohng information please

write to Lost &Lonesome 1958

Yahi Lane, Redding, C,AP6002,

or Email : ireton@shasta.com.
oMacRae Brothen - Old-Time

Country Brodrer Dues. For
information or bookingB, call
(530) 400-3872,wrtte l17 San

Gallo Terrace. Davis, CA

95616; or E'mail: MarfDu
Monde@Yahoo.com.
Webite : www.geocities.com/
nashville l5443lMa'c
RaeBrothers.html. July 8 -
7th Annual Good Old Fash'

ioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Part, Hollister, CA. For
information, website: http:l I
www,scbs.ory/gof2 000. htm;
September 17 - 8-1lpm.
Lupin Naturist Club 20600
Aldercroft Hs Rd, los Gatm,
CA. Forinformation, call (530)
4N$8n

. Modem Hkls - contemporary
Bluegrass. For bmking or
information, cill 707 -544.

6909. June 23 - Ihte volf
Festival, Caswell Vineyands
near Graton CA, 4:00 p.m. Call

7 07 -E29 -7067 for information.

July 7, E, 9 - Good Old Fash'

ioned Bluegrass Festival
Balado State Park, near
Hollister CA. http:ll
www.scbc.org/lndex.html for
complete infonnation. Sep
tember 16 - Herb Fest Santa

Rosa Ca. More information
later.

'Moiarc County Band - blue'
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:

C,ontinued on page 28

The Banjo is fun and easy to play!

American made, this geat sounding,

great playing 4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

Banjo S 295, Ihavel Case $ 5E

DEERING BANJO CO.
Ite Grut Ametican &njo Company

Drpt. BGB,7936 Lester Ave

Lemon Grove, CA 91945

For a Frte Catalog
Call (800)U5-7791

or (619) 464{252

Visit our Web Site:
www.DeeringBanjos.com

PIay the Banjo
for only $ZgS
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Continuedfrompage2T Diego, CA g2tt5 or call (619)

Tony Griffin, 4410 Corrcr St., Riv. 286-1836.
erside, A 92506. Phone (909) .RoundValleyHogcallers - Folh
784-5003 or Gary * (909\ 737- blues. bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
176f. children's shows and acousric

.Mountain Creatures - for book country music. For information
inga and inbrmadon contact ke or bookingp, conEct Gary Bow-
tuinVelch.Caswrllat (408) 867. mm, 4639 Myrtle Ave., Eureka,
4324 or Sonia Strell at (,108) 35{- CA95503, ptone (707) 476{a{3.
38n. . Rural Delivery - contacr [.erry or

.Mountein taurel - for booldng CarolBazineg26135MridinRd.,
and informatio& contect Doug Romona,CA!2065,ptrone(619)
Bianchi 2t53L26fr743 or Prul 4ffi-3437 o1789-7629.
Siese et 53G2614328; or e-mail: . Run llounain - for bookings or
<dbianchi@nccn. ner). June infurmarion, contacr Carolyn at
2 - Friday, at 8:fr) PM, Mounain (6fr)969-7389.
kurel will make 6eir third ap .SaddleRashBluegrassBand-for
peenrnce on thc "Frkley Night boohngs and infurmation, wrire
Lh/e With Art BrocP show on oP.O.Box5T4l,TahoeGty,CA
ChennelEinRoseville.Iheshow 96145, or cell (530) 531-1193.
b done lira, and dre band is en. June 2 & June 30 - BAR of
couraging ercryone to be ttrere America on C,ommercial Row in
m share dre moment A1l Doug Truclcee, Cd, &12 p.m.
Bhnchiat530 26?67 43 formorc . Sagebnsh Ssing - Covqtn laz.
info end dir€cdor. wlrhPlzelz. Forinfurmadonor

.Prdffc Crest - br informadon booHrrys,cr:nactBerbanAnnat
and bookings, crll Steve 650-854.5869; e-mail:
Dennircn il (805) 1f/d..296. brbaccordn@aol.com; or

.PastDue -forhformadoncrll Audrey via e-mail: pawdrey
(916\ 2654328 or (916\ 26V @eardrlink-retJune2-Arsfrr's
8672; or E-meil: gsobonya Terrs BBQ, 1616 V. El Camtno

@fpc.rrct, JulyT-9-76Annrnl RcatMt \4en'C/.gfl)9( f-gtgl,
Good Old Fashbned Bluegrss 7-10 p.n.; Jure l0 - 10:30 a.m.
Feodral, Bolado Pa*, Hollbcr, .noon,Palo,{loFarmersMarfteg
C.tq dovmbwn }rlo Alo, C& June

. PleasantValley- (6e Giacopnzzi 10 - Blue Rock Sh@r, 14523 BB
FanityBlucgr.ssBend),Conem. BastnVay, Sanmgr, CA&10:30
ponrystyleBlucgrassMusk. For p.m.; June 30 - Arstin's Texas
informetion or booklnts, call BBQ<saborc;Julyl-10r.m.
(805) 987A3U noon, PaloAlmFarmersMarteg

. Radio Rall - for lnformedon and downtown Palo Alo, C{July 15
booHrrys, conaaJacheorDavid, - lete for the Train (restauranQ
2312 Jure,Mr Mew, CA94043, l50MktdlefteldAve.MenloPa*,
(4lr) 967-0290 ot website: Cl\3214124 6:30 - 9:00 p.m..
<www.omh.conn/r:ediorail>. Resenadons advised; July 21-

.'Cousln'Darrc Rainwarcr-lnter- Blrre Rock Shoog 14523 Big Ba-

aairaFolkandBluegrassFktdler sin Vay, Saramga, CAo &10:30
and mrndolinbt. Arailable from p.m.; Juty 26 - Twi$ht Concert
solo to trio (wittr dre Iog Gbin Series in Fremont Part, down
Serenaders). Forboohrrysorin ownMenloPark,Cdacrossfrom
formadon, conuct Dave Rdntra- Peeds 6$o-7:30 p.n.; July 29 -
rcqP.O.Box30l,Columbla,CA lerc for drc Train (resaunnt)
95310;or phone 2W-Y7-2fiL lSOMiddh0eldArrc.,MenloPart
June 16 & 17 - 25th Annul CM CA (650) 3214124 7-9:30 p.m.
Fatrer's DayVeekand Bluegrass . SchenkmanTwins-forhooHngp
Fesdnal wlth the Commaslprs; and informafuq contect Dene

June 23 - Concen with Tnvis or lauren et (818) 7$-A677;
Jones&LootHighway(Sorrcn); write to: P,O. Box 9226,
Iuty 1 - Lockeford Ranch 150dt Celebases, CA9I3T2; or e-mail:
Annirarsary (with New Christy <shantmantwins@juno.com>
Minstrels);Jutyl0 -BearValley .Sklesaddle & Co. - conact Kim
MrsicFestiral(withNewChristy or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Minstrels); Augrst 8 - Bear Val- Sanmga, C,lt507l, phone (408)

ley Music Festival (with 6378742 or (408) 8674324 or
Foodrillbiltys); on the internet ?t

.RedDirtBullies-forbookingor (www,cnzio.com/-gpalside-
infurmation,ca[DennisSulliran saddle/index.htm> or e-mail:
tr530$93-3967. <lisaonhss@aol. mm>. July

.TheRircrC8Boys-forbooking 7-9-TthAnnualGoodOldFash-
or informadon call (916) 454 bned Bluegrass Festiral, Boledo
5015 or (916\ 4r7471r. Part Hollisrer, C.[

.Rose Canlon Bluegrass Band - oSierraBlue-Bluegrassendacow

traditional, contemporrry and dc country duets. Call Hugh or
original blnegnss. For bookingp Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.
and information contect Eliza- oSierraMormainBluegrass-con-

bedrBurteu,63i4[orcaDr.,San tact Jesse AsHns, 6023 vright
Ave., Bakersfteld, CA 93308,
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phone (805) 393-t293.
. Sierra Sidekick - Cowboysongp,

cou6oycomedy, cowtoy poetry,
and classk countr,'songp with
rich Vestern harmonies, vetrct
yodels, mellow amustic guimq
and boot stompin' bass rhythms.
For inbrmadon (or demo tape),
contact Wayne Shrope et 818
Wightman Dr., Lodi, Ce95242;
phone (209) 3684551.

. Slrte Mounain Bluegrass Band -
for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95667 or call 19 16)

614-2119 or (916) 3334083.
oSongp of fte Appalachians, Htr

torkal school shows for grades
K{ (Americanfolksongp and ir
strumenn). For inbrmation con-
uct, Dave Reinwrter, P.O. Box
301, Columbia, C,A 95310; or
fircne2D-147-2fr1.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
informadon rnd boohrrys, con
tra John Kersemeyer, (7 07 ) W
4W9, P.O. bt 44, Eldridge, Ce

W3 I YwEia Capd in Sorrcmr,
appearing errcry month. Call
(707) 93548f5 fur dates and
times. Murph/s lrbh hrb on thc
Sonoma Plezr, S o 10 p.m.,8rst
Friday of orcry mon6. June 10,
llm 4pm,Amador

GtyFestirzl (ttwy49); Aryrrst2, 12

b 5pm, Sonoma County Fdr.
. Soudough SUn - P.O. Bor 2m l,

Parrdlse, C,A 95967; fi0872-
1187; e-mail: <SOUR
DOSLIM@aol.com > ; Vebsirc:
<www.sourdorryh slim.com > .

June 3 - Strawberry Social,
Ileppy Valley, C,A 11 am - 2pm;

Junc l0 & I I - Rendezrors, Mills
Pr*, Carson City, tIV;June 24 -
Coufioy Mush & Poetry Show,
Vmdside, CA6pm VBhckwood
Ton; July 2 - Confuoy Show,
Kktwood Sh lodge, Klrkuood,
C4 Juty 4 - Old Fashion 4dr of
Juty, Brylends Park, Sunnyvale,
Crt Jut', 8 - Rodeo, Half Moon
Bay, CAJuty 17, 19 & 20 - Sotano
C-ounty Falr, Vallelo, C&Juty21

- CowboyPoetry & Muic, Union
Sadon, Ogden, tII;July 28,29,3 I
- Fesdnrl of ttrc American Vesg
Vellsville, UT.

. Spikedrivers -' 100% all-nanrral
grugmss". For informatlcn or
boohngp, wdte to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94618i e-mail to:
mktman@dante.hl.gov or call
('to) 652-3272.

.Springfeld Croosing - original
folk, iazz, bluegrass, swlng. Con-
act Ricberd Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain }Iare, Cl{95383 or
phone (209) fr62374.

.Sbne Creek - for boohngs or
informatbn" call lGidt Wiggins
tt53H232436.

.Alhe Snnrt and Prune Rooney-
for boohrrys or iobrmatioq e-

meil: sturoo@neBhel. net

. Stringin' Along - Good time
acoustic music of variots styles
including bluegnss, blues, swing,
and fun oldies. For infurmation
or bookingp, please call Mrrt
Giuseponi in Stockon (209) 461
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentcmod
(510) 634-1155.

.Tall Timber Bols - traditional
blrcgxass. For infurmation or
boohngs, call (530) 4W3872;
write 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,
Dixon, CA 95620 or e-mail at
TallTimberBoys @Yahoo.com.
www.ta[timberbop.com.

. The David Thom Band - Glifor.
nia bluegrass. For bookingp or
information, contact Davkl Thom
(4t5) 381-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
website at cmq/.tM6.com fur
gig schedule and band informa.
tbn. July 7-9 - 7th Annual Good
Old Frshioned Bluegnss Festi-
ral, Boledo Parlq Hollhteq Cut;

.Virnnl Strrrgers - (bluegrass)
for informadon or boohngp, crll
Jon Cheny at (619) 65946D or
Mike Tearat (619) 6'19.122r.

. The Vrybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgress? CnQrass? YOU make
ftecell. Fhpicked$ior, ftddle,
mandolin, humrnatone,
ftngerpicled guiar, doghouse
boss, harmony rocels rnd per-
cusbn. (415) $2-2872 hr tu
brmedon and boohogs. Surf on
by the website * <httpt/l
www.whatwasit.com> br dg
schedules end self-aggnndtzing
inbrmadon.

.Vesern L[hs - traditionrl mu
sic ranging from bluegrass o
gospel, western swing to old
timeyand ffddle nrnes to country
blues. For informrtion or book-
irrys, Contrcr Btll Vard, (916)

361-8248; e-mail:
< wardclan@ ix.netcom.com )
July4 - RedVhire and Bluegrass
Festlval, Colftx, CA

.Mld Blrrc - Bluegrrss Trio fra-
nrirry Elmo Shmphire on Banfo.
For booHrrys call (4$) n4:7814,
or wrire b P.O. bx724,letk-
spur, C49497.

.Ite Vilton Prtson Band - tradi-
tional Bluegrass and NewGrass.
For booking or infu rmation, con
act the Varden's Ofrce -Drew
Erans at (916)3448fi9.

. The Mtcher Brotlrers - for infor-
madon or boohngs, conEct Den-
nis Mtcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Gnnada Hi[s, Q{91394, phone
(818) 366-771J. Every Friday
Night at Vincenzo's, 2955
Cochran, Slmi Valley, C,A For
inbrmatun, c:ill: 80*57 9 -9962.

August J I - September4 -Straw-
berry Fall Mrsic Festival at Camp
Mather near Yosemite, CA.

.Dede Vyland Band - for infor-
metion orboohngp, contect Dane

Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
meng E03 12 [lonrce Averuem
South Pasadena, C,A. 91030;

phone (626) 7992N! e-mail:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
<hrtp://WMPUB.com
hourglass.html>.

oYesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
infurmation, conkct Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, HilmLar, U 95324
orcall (209) 632-9079.

Bands Based in
Other States

.5 For the Croopel, for bookings
and informrtior\ cal (606) 4Z-
2558, P.O. Box78, Grapon, KY
41143.

.Eddie and Marttn Mcock - for
bookrrys and information, cotr
aa Eddie orMartha Adcock, P.O.
Box 180, Antioch, TN 37011,
phone orfax 6lr78l8n8.

rNed Backues and Sih,er Cloud
Tndltion, for bookingp and irr
formrtion, contlct Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7 l70,Jeft rson
Cit)', MO 65102 ; Phone 573'636
0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegnsssc,odd.com.

.The Back Forty - bluegrass and
nrditional mtsic. For boohnp
end inbrmrtio4 call Vich thss
ttT/ 1{/32{o13. July 29 - Bow-
ets Manobn Festivd at hbork
Bourcrs ilrnsion helf wey be.
tcrcen neno aod Cerson City, IrlV;

Sepember 29 - or,t.1 - Fallon
Bluegrass Festival in Fellon, IrlV.

.Bhrcgrrss Pariots, for boohngr
and information, 1807 Essex
Drirr, Fort Collirs, CO 80526, or
call (970) 492{lffi3. Complere
schedule on website tli
www.bluegresspetriots. cottr.

June 3 & 4 - Bluegrass on the
River Pueblo,CO;June 15- 18-
25dr Annual CBA Father's Day

Bluegnss Fesdval, at dre Nerada
C,ounty Fairgrounds in Gress Val-

ley, Cd Jrme 23 - 25 -Black Hills
Bluegrrss Fesdvrl Refld City,
SD; Juty 4 - Voodstock Fesdnrl
Woodstock, W;July7 - 9 - Basin

Bluegrass Festival Bnndon, VT;

July U - Family Bluegrass Festi-
ral Chillicodre, MO;July l4 & 15

- Litde Eagle Creek Bluegrass
Fesdnal Vesdeld, IN; Juty 22 &
23 - Brzrrtrp Summer Festival

Casper, VY;
. Blue Higtrway, for ioformadonand

bookings oontrct RS Entertain-
ment, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 3747r,
(6 t r)264-887 7, F ttx- (61 5)2 64 -

8899; e-mail: < andreacompton

@iuno. oom >. Augrst 17 -20 -
Onegon Bluegrass and Cowboy
Mtrsk Festiyrl at dre Hood Rircr
Fairgrounds in Odell, OS

o Dale Ann Bradley & C,oon Creelq

for ffirmetion and booking,
contect Vich Simmons, 312 An-

gelf,oad, Berea, I(Y40403, Phone

606-986-1194; FN( 606'9E6-
1044; e-mail: cooncreekmusic
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Clalre Lynch & Front Porch Striqg Band to
ptay Sonoma County Fair August 2

SANTA ROSA, Calif. -

Award-winning bluegrus ro
calist Claire Lynch will make
their only Northern California
performance this parVednes-
day, August 2, at the Sonoma
C,ounty Fair in Santa Rosa.

Lynch, IBMA Female Vo-
calist of the Year in 197, will
perform one show in Redurood

Iheater, sarting at 7:00 p.m.
The concert, co-sponsonid by
the California Bluegrass Asso
ciation, is free with fairadmis-
sion.

A popular North Bay blue-
grass group, the Sonoma
Mountain Boys, also will per-
form thatafternoon on the Pa*
Stage,

The upcoming Vine
Country appearance is Claire's
ftrst Glifornia concert since

1997. She will be supported
bythe Front Porch String Band,

featuring two-time reigning
IBI,IA Bass Player of the Year
Missp Raines, guitarist Jim
Hurst and Clairc's husban4
mandolin player Iarry tynch.

In rerent weels, Claire has

retumed to the Gavin Ameri-
cana charts with the release of
a third solo CD, "Iorre Light."
The critically acclaimed efrort
ftatures seven songs written
byLynch.

The upsate NewYorkna-
tive and cufl€nt northern Ala-
bama resident @an singrng
bluegrass with the original
Front Porch Strirtg Band more
than 20 years ago. Lynch and
FPSB harc recorded fn€ al-
bums, including two Grammy
nominees, "Moonlighter" and
"Silrtr and Gold." Rounder

Claire Ly-"h

Records has iust re-released the
band's lD3 gospel-bluegrass
classic, "Friends ForA Lifetime."

Besides working with the
Front Porch String Band and rais-
ing her family, Claire has
launched careers as a songwriter
(her songp hare been recorded
by Patty loveless, the Seldom
Scene and Kathy Maaea) and a
session vocalist. Her exquisite
harmonies harc graced albums
by reknown artists such as

Emmy'ou Harris, Dolly Parton,
Linda Ronsadt, Ralph Stanley
andJohn Sarling.

fire fair, scheduledJuly 25-
August 7, is located in down-
town Santa Rosa, just east of the

intersection of Highwap 101

mdl2. Admission is $5 for
ages 13 and up, $2 for ages 7 -

12; and free to children six
and younger.

Ihe hir Eatures 12 dap
of wine country horse racing,
the Vest Coast's largest an-
nual themed fl owershow, and
one of California's largest
public collections of arts,
crafts and hrm animal efiib
its. Fairhours are l0 a.m.-10
p.m.

For information, call
(707) 5454200 or check the
fair's official website,
www.sonomacountyPair.com.

ley, C&
.Chire Lynchand dle FrontPorch

String Band, for informadon and
bookirrys conact Class Act Enter-
teinment, P.O. Box71, Gallatin,
fi 37066, pho rc (615) 451-1229.
August 2 - Sonoma County Frir
h the Redc/ood Theaue on tre
county fairgrounds in Santa Rosa,

C,t 7 p.m. Free with hir admF
sion.

.Del McCouV Band, for inbrma-
tion and bookingp contact RS

Entertainment Offices, 329
Rocl:land Road, Henderrcn-ville,
TN 37075, phone 6l*264-8877 .

rJohn McEuen, fu r information and
bookrrys wrirc 538{ S. Alpine,

Mumy, Uah 84107 or call (801)
26584ffi.

.Lynn Morris Band, hr lnforma.
t'ron and bookirys conaoClass
Act Enterteinment phone 611
26248M; FN( 611262{881; e-

mail: Class_Act@compu
senrc.com; website: www. mind
spring.com6udm/classact. Sep
tembr,r 2 121 - 10ft Annual Blue.
grass and Cowboy Music Festival
(Lete Summer) et the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Pllrmouth,
Cd September 29 - RBA Con-
oert at tlrc Unitarien Universal
Chur$ in PaloAlto, C,A;Septem-
ber 30 - Concen at McKinney

Theare in MissionVieio, C,t
rMountain Hearg for information

and bookings contact Barry
Abernathy, 11771 Big Creek
Road, Ellijay, GA 30540; phone:
706-2764ffi; e-mril: email@
mountainheart.com ; website:
www.mountain heart.co. Jurre
15- 18-2 5ft Annuel CBA Fatheds
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festir"el
at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, C{

.Nashville Bluegnss Band, for in-
formation and bookingp contect
IGift Cese and Associates, 1025

17th Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,

C,ontinud onpgeJ0

@zers.chrpell.com; web site:
<www.ddeann.grn>.

.C.ondnenul Dlvlde, for booHng
or infurmrdon, conuct David
Frrnleyat (6$)n44699.

rJohn Couan Band, for bmting or
informadon, contrct Clrss Act
Enrrtrinmeng P.O. Box 1602J6,

Nashville, TN 372t6, ptrclrc 617
2624M, FAX 611262{881; e.

meil < Class_Act @compu serrt
.com; website: (www.mind
spring.com/-bumn/chssact > .

.Dan Crary, for inbrmation or
boohrrys, contect Class Act En-
tertainmeng P.O. Box t60236,
Nashville, TN 37216, phone 615-
26248ffi , FA)( 615.2626881 ; e-

mail: <Class Act
@compuserve.com; we6ite:
<www.mind spring.com/-bumry'
classact>. June 13-18 - "Gli-
fomia Reunion" at the CBA2Sth
fuinirarsrry Fattrer's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festir"rl at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, C,A.
.J.D Crowe and the NewSouth, br

inbrmation and booldngs, con-
tect: Ptrllibusrcr Entertainmeng
Phil Leadbetrer, 8207 Thompson
School Road, Corryton, TN
3nTl, (423) 68&8851; e-mail:
phili busterl @yehoo.com. June
1118 - 25th annul SitrcrAnni-
wrs ry CBA Fadrcr's DryVeek-
eod Bhrcgress Fesdraletdre Ne
radr County Frirgrounds in Grass
Vrlley, CA;

.Jerry Doughs, br info rmation end
boohngs contacttrGittr Case and
Assoches, (6 1 51 327 4646 ; (6 t5l
3274949FAX.

.Dry Bnnch Fire Squed, forinfor-
madon and boohrrys conact Bill
Erans, 5801 Poinsett Ave., El
Crrrito, CA94530; phone 5lG
234-4508; e-mall: <bemns@
dnei.com>. June 10-11 - Irx.
ingto4 trff, Festival of ttre Blue-
grass, Jean Cornett (60ffi46-
49951;lwe 11 - Uftane, OH,
Concerts in the Park, Melvin
ttliller Part Krbdn thrman (93 7.
653 -7 557) ;Juune 16 - Mptic, CT,
Congregational Church, Rod
Grcene (E76e fi6l32 44) ;ltrc tE

- SklncS ME, BltsEred Fingers
Bluegnss Fesdva[ Sandy Cormier
(207-873-6539); lune 24 -
lovingson, Vd Nelson County
Summer Festtal, Ork Ridge Es.

ate, Al Hinon (8044961600);
September 2 1-24 - l0th tuinual
Bluegrass and Courboy M rsic Fe+
tiral ([ate S"m mer) at dre Amador
County Fairyrounds in Ptymouttl
CA

. The Fox Family brinfo rmation or
boohngs, contact Dane Thorir\
Hourglass Ente6ainmeng 803 1/
2 MontnoseAvenuem South Pasa.

dena, Ot 91030; phone (626)
799-2901; e-mril:
dthorin@flash.net; website:
< hrtp:/ffMPUB.com /hour

glrss.htnl>. Jwe 1118 - 25dr
rnnrul Slh,Er Atrdversary C&t
Fefref s Dey Veekend Bluegnss
Fesdrzl at dre N*edr Count),
Fdrgrcunds ln GnssVelley, Crt

. The Grrsshoppers - For lnforma-
tbn and boohngs, contact Glen
Ganer, 844 Bonnie Brze, Nrmpa,
Idaho 83651 or call (208) 461
0399. Awust 1720 - 2nd An-
nrnl Oregon Bluegrass and Cow-
boy Music Festival at ttre Hood
River County Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR; September 2l-24 -
10th Annul Bluegrass and Cow-
boyMrnic Festiral (Iete Summer)
at the Amador County Fair-
gounds in Pllmouth, CA;

. High Pleins Tradition, For book-
ing and information, contect
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
rrr, CO 80201; call (303) 601-
4113; e-mail: HighPlains Tradi-
tion @yahoo.com; or visit their
web site : http:/itmw.banio.com/
Profiles/HPl.html.

.IIIrd Tlme Oug for information
and bmkings, aontect the Deabn
Agency at 70 -27 l-N56.J we 17
18 - 25th annrul SihrcrAnniver-
sary CBA Patlrcr's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festivrl at dre Nevada
County Falrgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, C,t

.SEle Kruforn, for inbrmation
rbout concerts, wodchopo end
booHryr, call I{0GFIAI?K or
outside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alme, TN 3n0L

.Alison Krauss and Union Satbn,
for information and bookingp
conact Kelth Case end Assod.
ares, 1025 17ft Ara. S. 2Nd Fl.,
Naslnilh, TN 3 72 12, plone (615)
327 4646; (6ti) 327 49 49 F tx.

.Doyle [ewson and Quichilver,
for information and bookingp
wrire: P.O. Box3l41, Brisol, TN
37 62\3 l4l. Jwrc I 3 - Bean Blc-
som, IN Festiral;June 16 - Huck
FinnJubtlee, Vic@nilb, Cd June
17-18 -25ft annuel Silrrcrturni-
\rcNary CBA Fa6er's thyVeek-
end Bluegrass Fesdnal at the Ne
rada County Fairgrounds ln Grass
Valley, Cd June 22 - Ctnwn, TX
Festivrl;

.Irwis Fanily, Route 1, bx75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 3593767.

.[onesome River Band, for infor.
mation and bookings conact
IGi6 Case andAssociates, (615)

3274646i (615) 3274949 FN(
June 17 & 18 - Telluride Blue.
grass Fesdral, Telluride, CO;July
15 & 16 - Darrington Bluegrass
Festiral, Daningon, V.t

.[ost and Found, for information
and bookingp, contectAllen Mills,
P.O. Box90, Vooh/ine, VA24 185,
(540\ 930-2622. June 1118 -
25th annual Sitver Annirrcrsary
CBA Fether's Day Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
County Fairgounds in Grass Val.
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Bands & Upcoming G,gs ngUPc
o

ioml Music Events
C,ontinuedfrompoge D

TN 372 12, phone 6tS) 3Zl 4646;
(615) 3274949 FN(. June 17 -

Huck Finn Jubilee, Moiarrc Nar-
roc/s Nadonal Part in Vioorville,
C.t June 18 - Lft,e Ork Mrsic
Festival, Sana Barbara, CA; July
24-27 - Bluegrass Academy,
Mounuin Valley Lanch in [pns,
CO; July 29 & 30 - Rocky Grass,

Mounain Valley Rrnch in Lyons,
CO;

.No Stringp Anached, "Bluegrass
with a Twist''. For bookinp or
information, conact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 6l'644 62 orJudy Arter at
(fi3) 632-4616. Check out ttreir
Veb Site at < hry://www.Swift
Site.com/nostringsattached >
Angrst fi40 - Oregon Blue-
grass and CnnboyMrsic Festival
at dre Hood Rircr Fairgrounds in
Odell, Oft

.Northem Lfihts, for informadon
and booking contect Linda
Bolmq 437live Oak Ioop NE,
Albuquenque, MN 87122- 1406,
ptrcne/FN( 50r8tr7 100, email
<n$hsmgt@rol.com>.

. Nor6em Paciftc, for inbqprtion
and booking contact Trishe
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 98072{601;
ptlolrc 42V4El-7293; or e-mril:
trishurbh@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien & Denell Sor, for
informefun and boohngs, con-
act Chss Act Enertainmeng P.O.

Box 160236, NasMlle, TN 372 16,
ptnrc 6l*2625886, FN( 61t
2626881 ; e-mail: < Class_Act@
compuserve.com; website:
< www.mindspring.conV-bumn/
classact>. Jure 23 - Snowshoe
Brcwing C.o., Sonora, C4 June
2 4 - Kere \[olf Fesdnal at Caswell
Vinelrrr& io Sebasopol, C,t June
25 - (wtth Neu6range) Tem
Grorc Festival in San Francbco,
Crt

. Peter Rowrn, fu r info rmation and
booHrrys conuct trGith Gse and
Assodaes, (6 1 r\ 327 4646i 615)
3274949 FNL Juty 29 & 30 -
Rocky Gnss, Mounuln Vrlley
nrncb Lyons, CO.

.Srm lllll, br informetbn and
bookings, cootect Doug
Srmmons, 22290 N.V. Grcen
Mm. Rd., Banh, OR 97106; 503-
647-2350; or E-neil lt
DeeannBc@rol.com. July 2&
30 - Volf Mt Bluegnss Fesdral,
Nffid. Co,mty Fdrgroun& h
Gmss Vdley, C..t Augrst I l-13 -
Mr St. Helens Bluegress F6dtr.l,
Tokdo Hlgh tu[ Toledo, V,t
Augrrst 1720 - Orcgon Blrrc-
grass & Coc/boy Mrsic Festtvrt
Hood Xirrcr County Fdryrounds,
Odell, OR; Seprcmber l-J -
Chilliweck Bluegrass Fesdval,
Chiltcacl Anuque Ponrcrlend,
Chilliuac( British Columbia.

.Seldom Scrne, for information
and boohngp conact Keidr Case

and Assoclrres, (615) 3274646;
(615\327494i9Ftx.

. Ron Spears and Within Tradition,
c/o CBJK Muic, 4895 ParantAre.,
West Valley City, UT. 84120.
Phone 801 9511978. Jtu/ty29 -
Bowers Mansion Fesdnrl at his-
tork Bowem Mansion tnlfoay
between Reno and Carson City,
NV; July 28-30 - Wolf Mr Blue-
grass Festiral, Nwada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, C,t

.The Siue Family, for booking or
information, write to 1663 Madi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645;all5T3-781-7054;e-mill:
siue@ Herichown.Kl2.mo.us.

. The Slide Mounain Bop - good,
pure, down to earth, uaditional
Bluegress. For booking or inbr-
mation, contact Charles Edsall,

3545 Vista Blvd., Sperls, NV
89436 or call 7W426-3412.

. Sou&ern Rail - for information
or boohngs, oontact: Sheron
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Vatertowq MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SordrnrRail@cDildsd.m >
June 17-18 - Schenecady, NY,
Union Presbyterian Church. Vo
cal Harmony workshop,
ChiHrrn's cDrlshop, Croopel ser-

vice rndTown C,oncert. Call for
locrtions and times. 5l&382-
5152.;

.hrry Sparts and dre lonesome
Ramblers, br information and
!6reHngs, oontirct krry Sparh,
P.O. Box 505, Greenbtrg, IN
4n40, (812) 6638055.

.Relph Sunley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for infurmation
and bookingp conuct Randy
Canpbell of Superior C,ommuni-

cations C,ompa^y,340 S. C,olum-

bus Bhd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 138, phone ( 520) 327 -r4r9,F AX
(nq 327'1378, tA Offic€ (32 3)
2fi{,9 9.

. String 'Em Up, Pizza Hut Chempi-
ors. For boohngs or inbrma-
don, crcntrct Al Shwrerman at
(916) 961-9511.

.Sunnyctde DrhE, fulhrrittg IOrl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Mardn,
eod JoAnne Mardn. For book-
ingr and lnformedon5 onact Krrl
n srz (fi2) 983-1757 or (602)

964-200.
.Ite l$ers, Bluegrass, Old+ine

Countryrnd Gopel ftehrhg 6e
dosc hnily rocal trermonies of
Joe, f,rthy md Dee. For bmk-
ings for inbrmadon, wrlE to
27 @2N. l5lAre., SunCltyl[esg
trZ 8537 5 ; pllplrr- 623 -5841552 ;
FlIc (623) fi4,4396; E-mdl:
KIYLEnAZ@aol.com; or visit
thelr web slte .t hrtpz/l
www.dolmorv.com/-tylers >

. Devid Dl,is and dte Verrbr Rircr
Bop, for booHng aod inbrma-
don, contrct [hvid Devb, 6539
C.ormty Rd. lY5, Cullman, AL

3fi55, Qor\7962261.

JUNE
.June 2 & 3 - Picker's Camp-out

at the Mendocino C,ounty Fair-
grounds in Boonville, CA. Spon-
soredbyVild lris Productiom in
leiuof the Vild lris FolkFestiyal.
Cost for cempirry is t5 per per-
son per night. For information,
c:[707a954439 or visit their
website at: www.boont.com/
wildiris.

rJune 3 - NCBS Benefit Concert
Noon-7:00 p.m. at the Brookdale
Lodge, 11570 Highway 9 in San

lorenzo Valley, CA (Near Sana
Cruz). Bluegrass in the San

lorrnzo Valley! It has been a

while...and now the very best
bluegrass hands come o town!
Ttre Brookdale Iodge is a rery
nke place for music. Featuring
enrcnainment by: Batteries Not
Included, Birch hke Ramblers,
Grass Menagerie, Mr. Banfo &
The lonesome Vailers, The Sib
Itng Brothers, Under The Oak
Tree Band, and more. For infor-
mation, (4W) 313-17 62 or (83 1)

335.3662, e.mail: pennyg44
@gre.neg orwtbsite: www.blrrc
gresssociety.orB.

.June 3 - 4 - ffft Annurl Blue.
grrss on the Rlver in Pueblo,
CO. Feanring: The Grasshop
pen, Rpn Shupe & Rutrber Berd,
Pee Vernick's Iirc Fhrc, Blu-
grrss Patriots, Bleck R6e, Viry
and a Pnyer, Fleeting Momeng

Quick Dnw, Pagoea Hot Springs,
rnd morc. Forinbrmadon, con-
aa M. Vorndrm, Greenway &
Nanre Crnter, 52 00 Nature Cer
ter Rd., Prrcblo, CO 81003; call

719-549-2414: or e.mdl: gnc

@uscolo.edu.
.Jurrc 9 - 11 - 3rd Annual Grend

leke Natlonel Fidd le Pest rt tlrc
Grort CMc C*nter in Grort, OK
,1,000 Gnend Prize and otlrcr
osh prizes. Forinbrmation, cdl
91&786{896 or 8W5262J23;
or emeil ianaiae@ianaiae.com.

rJune l0 & 11-24th Atrnuel San
Fnnclsoo Frce Folk Festtrd,
Roooetclt Middle Sdrool, 460
ArBtrcllo St., San Frrnchco, Cll"
Mrsk, danoe and sory elllng
perbrmrnces, cr.fr ard fuod.
Enrcrainment Srnrday rt noon
rmdl 11 p.m.; Sunday nmn undl
10:30 p.m. The ercnt &o ft&
turcs mrsic and dence wort-
shops. Vohmtcers betng sought
ln sercnl rreas. For lnformrtion
or o rohmeer your serviesltel-
eng call the Fesdnl Hodine at
51o.287 -W 5 or e-md[ dlrccmr
@sffollftstorg.

.June 10 & l l - the Ie llonde Art
and Musk Festlvrl at drc Merry
Prrntster Cafe, Hwy. 84, 12

Honde, C.A. For inbrmation,
ptorIlez 61U7 474660 or vbit their
website: www.scruznet.com/

-prrnhtr/.
.June 13 - 1E - 34th Annuel Blll

Monroe Memorial Bluegtzss
Festivrl at the dre Bill Monroe
Memorial Mrsic Park & Camp
ground in Bean Blossom, Indi-
ana. For further information, call
(800)-414-4677 or (812) 988-
6422.

.June 14 - 17 - 5th Annual
Strlngbean Memorial Festinal
inJaclson County, trGnnrcky near
Stringbean's home town (off U.
S. 421 rt Gray Hawt, Kentucky).
For information, write to
Stringbern Memorial Festival, P.

O. Box 359, Gny Hawk, KY
4043 4 ; cz,ll (606) 2874600; or E-

Mail: Stringbean@ inrme.com.
.June 14-18 - Steve Kaufmrn's

Banio l(emp at Mafille Col-
lege inMaryville, TN. Forinbr-
mation or reserr"rtions, contrct
Sterc Keufoan, P.O. Box 1020,
Alcoa, TN 37701; call 800-
FIATPK; Fttfi 423-982-3808; or
e-mail: Stcve@Flatpik.com.

oJrure 14.18 - Steve f,eufman's
Mandolin Kemp at li[aryvilh Cnl-
lege in Mrryville, TN. For infor-
mation or rtsermtions, conuct
Sterrc Kauforq P.O. Box 1020,
Alcoa, TN 37701; call 800-
FL Iruq FM:423-982-3808; or
e-mail Steve @ FleEik.com.

.June 15, 16, 17 & 18 - 25th
Annual CBA Father's lhyVeek
end Bluegnss Fectlval at 6e
Nemda Count,, f&Slounds in
Grass Valley, Glifomte. An out
sanding AII-Sar lineup lnclud-
ing: IIIrd Tyme Oug Glifornia
(reunion), J.D. Crourc md dre
New South, dre Fox Famfi dre

James Kirry Band, Doyle lawrcn
& Quichihrcr, loot and Found,
the Reno Brothers, the Sand

Mountetn Boys, the Bluegnss
Patrlots, Countr,'llam, KHs on
Bluegnss, lost Highway, Rarety
Herd, Mountrin Heart and
MORE! On*ite campirry krclud€d
in all 3 and 4 day dckes. Advance

camping opern Monday, June 12

- 110 for ent campirrg and 115
for RVs per unit per nfht Ad-
vance Tlckes now on sale
dnough June 5, 20[f. For inbr-
metbn md r dclet mdl order
blenk, please see dre ful-pagB d
in trb bsue. Credtt crrd dclret
sales (no memberdBmunts) crn
be purctused oo 6e inrcrmt at
v.,ww.TictetVcb.om. Ticbts
also evzileble at the 5th Strtury

Music Store in Berkeley, 5th
Strlngilwk Smrr h Srcnmenb,
dte Crr.ss Vdley Clunberof Com-
merce and all &tSS Tkbt out-
les.

.June 16 18 -Telludde Bluegrrss
Festtur[ Tellurkte, CO. For dck
ets or info rmadon, conactPlenet
Blwgnss, 500 West Main, L1om,
CO 80540; phone 800-42 42 422 ;
F X 303-823-0849; e-mall:
Plenet@Bluegrass.com; or visit
dreir web site rt: www.blue
gnus.aom.

.June 1618 - Huck Finn Coun.
try ud Bluegrass Jubllee at
Moiarre Nanoum Regional Part in
Vkoorville, C.i{- Featuring: Doyle
Ieqnon & Quichihrr, the Reno
Brottrers,J.D. Crowe and the New
South, the Hat Band, Julie
Vingfteld, the Bellamy Brotlrcrs,
Nashville Bluegrass Band, laurie
Lewis & her Bluegrass Pals, dre
Reno Brothers and more to be
announced. For information,
contact Don Tucker at 909-780-
8810 or visit 6eir web site at:

http://huckfinn.com.
.June 17.18-Prcscott 2fiX} Blue-

gmss Festival, Prescotg AZ. Fea-

nring: Titan Valley Varheads,
Fnog Mounain, Flinftill Special,
and Jesse Sockman. For infor-
metion, all520-7782193 or 1-

ffi-2667r34.
.1rne 19.24- Natlonal Oldtime

Fiddle cuntest, Veiser, Ideho.
For informadog call E0o,437-
1280 or E-mail nodc@nralnet
wort.net

.June l&25 - Steve f,rufinen's
Fletpicking Krmp at Maryville
College in Maryville, TN. For
inbrmation or reservations, con-
tact Sterrc Keufoan, P.O. Box
1020, Alcoa, TN 3Tl0ll' crll800-
oJune 20 - Prescor Chember of
Commerce Bhqrass Festival, in
dre CourdrouePltz of docm-
own Prescoq AZ. For lnforma-
tion, call 52 04 45-2000,F lilt A3 -

982-3808; or e-mail: Stere@
Flapik.mm.

. 
l:urite 22 - 24 - Mtpk City Blue-
grass Festlval at the Huron
C.ounty Fairgrounds, Norw'all,
Ohio. For more informrdon or
dckets, call 419-588-3503 or
wehite : htp:/&mrw.accnorwalk
.con/-bgshoV

.Jwe2325 - Kete Volf Memo-
rlal Festivrl at CaswellVineprds
near Graton. Feanuing: Modern
Hicts, Cyrus Clerke & Nina
Gerber, Patty Lerbn, Greg Broum
& Garrct Rogers, Tim O'Brien &
Darml Scor, kurk Leuds &Ton
Rozum, New Gnnge (Mib Mrr-
sha[ Alhon browr\ Darol Arryer
& Tlm egrin), Chrh Smither,
Cheryt Whcehr, Tom hxon. Call

Cloud at AY767 br ftstivrl
lnbrmrdon.

. \re23 - 21 -Morntngsbr Blue-
grzac Festtvrl, Frrmhgpq NM.
For lnbrmetloo, conuct Dlve
Vilburq 718 Cumberlend Arrc.,

Athem, TN 37303; pbne 423'
744-98 lE; oremri[ &rrcs,ilburn
@iuno.com.

. Jurc23 - 25 -20th Annuel Bhch
Eilh Bluegass Festivel, lepid
City, SD. For informadon, co*
act Carol Mcfoonell, 3045lfh-
consinAra., Rrpkt Gty, SD 570 1;

call60134&1198.
.June 24-6thAnnrnl SDBS Blue

gnss Day rt the Del Mer Frlr,
Vh de le Valle, frst of I-5 in Del
Mrr, C,A Bend performances,
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Upcoming Bluqgrass, Old-time and GospeL Music Events
band scramble, etc. For informa-
tion on bluegrass ertnts, call6 19-

2&1836.
.;une 29 -Jul/ 2 - Mountain [au-

rel Autoharp Gathering at dre

Orthey Farm in Newport, PA.

Mounain laurelAuoherp Cham-

pionship and performances by
Bryan Bowers, Iran Stiles, Linday
Haisley, Bonnie Phillip, John
Hollandsworttr, Carey Dubbert
and more. For informarion, call
717-567-9469.

.June 30 -July 1 - 10th Annual
High Sierra Festival, at the
Plumas-Sierra County Fair'
grounds in Quincy, CA For in'
forma tion, c:,ll 510 42A - 1529 .

JULY
.July 6-8 - Nortest Birrh Creek

Bluegrass Festiral atBirch Creek

Ranch, 2 miles South of Founain
Green, UT. Featuring the K*thy
Kallick Band and many more. For
information, czll 435-115-1378

or visit their website il
www.birchcreek.com.

.July7-9 -7th Annuel Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festiurl
at Bolado Park in Hollister, C,A

Sponsored by the SCBS/NCBS.

Bands performing include: Hay
Ferar, HighSpeed Buck, Smokin'
Hams, Tammy Fassaert, Foggy
MountainJam, Bnshy Pea( The
Wa@cts, Facor Of Flve, Knott

Brothers, MacRae Brodrers, Kids

On Stage, [one Prairie, Highoay
One, Mr. Banio & The Lonesome
\fiailers, Crooked Jades, Dianr
Donnelly & The Yes Ma'ams, Past

Due, Sidesaddle & Co., Hot Stroes

& Cold Feeg Courtlnuse Ram-

blers, Wild Oats'n Honey,
stringbean, Earthquake Country,
All Wrecked Up, Bameries Not
Included, Modern Hicla, David
Thom Band. For infurmation or
tickes, write to NCBS/SCBS, P.O.

Box 390846, Mounain View, CA

9 4039 4846 ; c:ill 83 t 47 9 463 4;

e-mail: ncb,sgof@iuno.com or
visit their website trt:
www.scbn.org.

.1u[,17.9 - llth Annual Bitter-
root Yalley Bluegrass Festiral
at the Ravelli County Fairgrounds
in Hamilton, MT. Featuring:
Front Renge, the Grasshoppers,
Out of the Blue, Mike and Tari
Conroy and others. For inbrma-
tion or tickets, conact Mart at
406-363-4444 or e-mail: maik

@monnnanet.com.
oJuly 7 . 9 - f,elonr Bluegrass

Festiral, Vindmill Ridge Camp
ground, Ihlone, IA, (Formerly
Wildc/ood Campground). Camp
ground Information: Clarence &
Katry Gingerich, 3 19 -6ft 4488.
Festiral Information: Paul Rob
erts, 3 19-683-2222. F or irfiormt-
tion or dckeE, write o: James
Ametg 502 I Tompknsville Hwy.,
Mos, TN 38575;call (931)25&
4185 or e-mail: monroe

mrsic@hotmail.com.
.July 20-23 - Columbia Gorge

Bluegrass Festivel at the
Skamania County Fairgrounds in
Stercnson, WA. For inbrmation,
conract John Malloy tt 503-97 5-

6624 or 503-289-7798.
.July2123 - NCBG & FC Sum-

mer Camp Oug Thousand Trails
RV Resorq Idyllwild, C.r{. Band
perfiormances, poduck, iamming
eE. For information, call 85&
fi64594. Sponsored by the San

Diego North CountyBluegrass &
Folk Club.

.July 28 - 30 - 8th Annual
Vlllamette Valley AutoharP
Gathering 2000 on the NoEiger
Farm inAlbeny, Oregon. Hands'
on worlshop, open stages, iam-
ming, singing and evening con-
cems, Performers and workshop
lbaders include: Mike Fenton,
Evo Bluestein, ks Gustafton-
Zook, Richard Scholz end Carey

Dubben. $33 br weekend or
$18 per &y. Camping and RV

space is arailable. For informa-
don or tickets, contact: John
Arthur, 6596 NW Niagera Drive,
Corvallis, OR 97330; phone 7 1-

745-7568; e-mail: iread@
proaxis.com; website: httptl I
members.aol.com/autoharps/
wveg.

. July 28-3 0 - Rockygrass - Rocky
Mounain Bluegrass Festival in
Lyons, CO. For dckets or inbr-
mation, contact Planet Bluegrass,

500 West Main, Lyons, CO 80540 ;

phone 800-624-2422; rN( 303-
823 4849 ; e-mail Planet@Blue-
grass.com; or visit their web site

at: www.blue$?ss.com.
.July29 - Bowes Mansion Festi-

val at the historic Bowers Man-

sion about halfuay between Reno

and Grson City, Naada. Spon
sored by the Northem Nerada
Bluegrass Association. Feenr-
ing: Ron Spears & Mthin Tradi-
tion, Doodoo Vah, Mary Murphy,
the Beck Forty, Comsock Cow-

boys, Too Tall For Our Hair, the
Nordrem Nerada Voluneer Or-
chestra and more. For infurma-
don, call Vicki Hass il77r-822-
60t3.

.luly 29 & 30 - Sierra Song-
writers Festivel at the Mother
Lode Fairgrounds on Highway
49 in Sonora, CA. Cash prizes
and ftstiral appeerances for four
winners. Concert perfo rmences

by: Doodoo Vah, David Plumb,
Mary Coppin, Blue Shoes, Cac-

tus Bob & Prairie Flower, and

mxny more. Gmpirg, work
shop, children's progfam, arts

and crafts, food and morc. For
inbrmadon on contest entry or
ftstiral, call 209-58& 1023 ; e-mail
ftstiral@sienasongwriters.com ;

or website: www.sierras
ongwriters.com.

oJuly 29 - 3l - Volf Mountain
Bluegrass Festisal at the Ne-

rada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA Feanring Bob Paisley
and Southern Gnss, Ron Spears

& Mftin Tradition and others,
Adranct tckes 149 for all 3 dap
including camping, For more in-
furmation, conact Darc Bakerat
(831) 4254270, PO Box9l Santa

Cruz, CA 91063; E-mail:
dbaker@briogon.com; or
websire: www.briogon.crcmitolf.

.July 30 & 31 - High C,ountry
Superiam at dre Munay Summit
Campground in Ely, NV. A sec-

ond annuel Bluegrass and Old-
time CountryJam. Dry camPing
availebleonsite fora i4 pernight
Forest Service fee; no resenad
camping. Gmpground is located

7 miles south of Ely on Hwy. 6.

For infomation, contact Squier

Jona *. 77 5-231 -7 437 or e-mail
periione @ neDopress.net.

AUGUST
.Augrrst 2 -Cleile Lynch and the

Front Porch Stdng Band will be
performing at 7 p.m. in the Red-

wood Theater during ttrc Sonoma

County Fairatttre hirgrounds in
Santa Rosa, CA. Admission to the
coricert is free. Fairadmission is

15 per person for a full day of
activities. For funher informa-
tion, call drc fairgrounds *707-
54tr4200 or vbit tlreirwebsite at:

wwwsonomacountyhir.com.
.August 2-5 - Gsatt's 32nd An.

nrul Bluegmss and Old Time
Music Festivrl in Salt Creek Part,
Hugo, OK For information or
rickets, write to: Bill Grang Rt. 2,

Box 74, Hugo, OK 74743 or
phone 580-326-1598.

.Angust 4 - 6 - 12th Annual Ap-
palechlan Fiddle & Bluegrass
Associatlon's Bluegnss Festi-
rnl in Mounain View Part on
East Mountain Roed in Windgrp,
PA Featuring: the Lynn Morris
Band, Vassar Clemens, Eddie &
Marfir Adcock, Mounain Hearq
Country Ham, Wildwood Valley
Bop and more. For information,
cill610-2fr4626 or 2t -283-

9926 or973-5{34:3391.
. AugUst 5 - 13th Annuel Sonorn

County Folk Festival at the Cin-
nebar Theater *1333 Pealuma
Btvd. North in Petaluma, Ot.
From noon to 4 :30 p.m. the Apple
Tree Morris Dences, a Balkan
Dance with musk by Serastopol,
worbhop and iammirry. Forin-
formation or tickets, contect
tlre Sonom-r County Folk Soci-

ety, P.O. Box 1018, Vlndsor, CA

95492-1018; phone: 707'838'
4857 or e-mail: Socofoso

@aol.com.
.August 611 - 65th Annuel Old

Fiddlers Conventlon in Gelax,

Virginia. For infurmation, call
yloa3ffir{t.

.August I 1- 13 -Mount St. Helens
Bluegrass Festftal at Toledo
High School inToledo, WA. Spon-

sored by ttre Washington Blue-
grass Association. Vorkhop,
concerts, gospel show, children's
activities, fu od concessions, jams,

and rough camping on site. For
infurmadon, cont ct WBAr P.O.

Box490, Toledo, ![A98591; call

fr3-3574191; e'maiL kenruckY
girl@olywa.net; or website:
http : //www. scn. o rgla ns/wba/
home.htm.

. Augut 13 - Founder's tith C.onr.

pany Folk and Bluegrass Festi,
val at the Snow Part Iodge in
DeerValleyResorg Park City, UT.

Featuring: Seldom Scene & Mar-

tin Sexton, lost Highway, the
Blade Runnen, and more. For
infu rmation conEct InErmoun-
uin Acoustic Mrsic Association -

phone: 801-339-SONG or 801-

339-7$4; or visit their wehite:
www.iamaweb.org.

.August 17-20 - Orcgon Blue-
grass and Cowboy Music Festi-
ral at ttre Hood Rtrar Fairgrounds
in Odell, Oregon. Featuring:
Iarry Cordle and lonesome S trn
dard Time, Blue Highway, Blue-

grass Etc., lost Highway, the
Grasshoppers, Mthin Tradition,
Sam Hill, Great Northem Phnes,

Rainey Pass, Misty River, No
Strings Attached, Lonesome
Ridge and the Severin Sisters.

Cowboy surs include: Riders in
the Sky, Don Edwards and Sterc
Blancherd, with more to be rn-
nourrced. Camping is arailable
on the ftsdral sites and is in
cluded in all 2, I and 4 day passes

only. Single day tickes will also

be sold. Adrance discount tick
es ane nowalailrble. Forffir-
mation, Erite to Dale lawrence
Pmductions, 1923 NE 134th, Port-

land, OR 97230; call 503-40&
7 692 or 503261-9887; or e'mail:
dlspeakertniner@msn.com. A
website will be arailable soonat:
www.GreatMusicFesdrals.com.

. Arr8rst 18-20- Rockhome Blue'
grass Festival at Rockhome Gar-

dens lheme Park in Arcole, IL.

For lnformation or tickes, call 1-

800-549-ROCK, or visit their
wehite at www. rockome.com.

.August 18 - 20 - Folks Festftral in
Lyons, CO. For information,
contect Planet Bluegrass 500 \[est
Main, Lyons, CO 80540; phone
800-624-2422 ; FAX 303-E23-
0849 ; e-mail: Planet@Bluegnss.
com; or visit their web site at:

www.blwgrass.com.
.Augrrst 18 - 21 - 2Eth Annual

Festival of Bluegrass Muslc at
ttre Clark County FairBxounds in
Kahoka, MO, Featuring: Ihrl
Shifl ett & Big Country, Goldwing
Express, DonViley& the louisi-
ana Grass, Blue & Gray Pickers,
and more. For information, call
5738534344.

.Au8rst 20-24 - Bluegrass at the
Beach -9th annual muskcamp
with nationally known musicirn/
instructors. For informaoion,
contact Stephen Ruffo at 360-38!
6826; e-mail: rufio@olympus.
net, or visit their webeite at:

www.BluegrusattheBeach.com.
.August 24 -26 - Pony Express

Vorlds of Music Festlval at the
Antique Car and Tractor Park,

lathrop, Missouri. For informa-
tion or tickeB, conhct Neal or
Mary Backues, Bluegrass \9orld
Music, Inc. P.O, Box 7170,

Jeftrson City, MO 65102; phone
,73-636-0536 or e.mail: neal

@blrrcgressworld.com.
.Augrst 2r -27 -26th Annual

Senta Fe Bluegrass end Old.
tlme Music Festival, Santa Fe,

NM. For information, conulct
Rkhard Edger, 1409 Lostuboles
Ave., NW, Albuquerque, NM
87107; cell 505-344-2975; or
webxirc: manasourds @aol.com.

.Augnst 28 - September 3 -zrth
National O ld linre C.oun try Mu-
sic Festiual, Contest & Pioneer
Exposidon ofArts and Crafts at
tlre Ponawacamie Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. For infurmation,
contect Bob Ererharq MCMA',

Contlnued on page J2

Music Qrtiz Answers
1

2

3

the Osbome Brothers.
r973

Quiz on page A-3

"Te Deum" - an old Christian hymn which begins "Ve Praise

Thee, O God". The song was sung by the crews of Columbus'
ships (Nina, Pinu, Sana Maria) on Oct. l2,1492,afterdiscov'
ering an island in the Bahamas which Columbus narned "San

Sdrador" (nowknown as Vatling Island).
4. Pickin'& Fiddlin'on Elektra, 1965.

5. The Dillards, fearuring 2O-yearold fiddle sensation Bpon
Berline.

6. Robert "Chubb/ Vise, playing rhythm guitar as he had on
earlier performances of the Blue Grass quartet as the singers
gathered around a single microphone.

6correct=prodigy 3correct:good
5 comct = oustending l-2 cortect : hir
4 correct : exctllent
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Up.oming Btuegrass, Otd-time and Gospet Music Events
bntinuedftompage 815

P.O. Box 492, Ania, Iowa 50020;
phone or FN( 712-762.4363.

?

LABOR DAY

WEEKEND
. August3 1 - September4 - Straw.

berry Fall Illusic Festlrnl at
Camp MadrcrnearYosemie, CA"

Featuring: The Crooked Jades,
The Vaybacb, Jennift r Beriz n,
Blache and The Rodeo Kingp,
Yorder Mountain String Bend,
Equation, The lguanas, Guy
Clark, Rmalie Sonels, RobertEarl
Keen, The Witcher Brodrers, Split
Up Rayfield, Fruig Jesse Mnches-
ter, Penny langand Friends,John
Hian and The Goners, Peppino
D'Agostino with Juan Van
Emmerloot, Lt Bottine
Souriante, Laurie Iewis rnd her
Bluegrass Pals, MartinHayes and
Dennis Cehill, Tim O'Brien and
The Crossing. For tickes or in
formation, contact Strawberry
Mruk Festirals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, C,A 95370; phone 209.
fi3A9l; orvisit 6eircrcb sirc
tt: www.srrecfoerrlmusic.com.

.Angrst 31 - September J - 23rd
Annual Thomas Polnt Beach
Bluegn*s Festivrl in Bnmswic\
ME. Feanring: the Del Mc{oury
Band, Seldom Scene, the Iewls
Famity, Peter Rouan, Tony Rke,

fimny Martin & the Sunny Mtn.
Bop, Sand Mountain, Rhonda

Vincent, IeRoy Troy, Ierry Cordell
& lonesome Standard Time,
Country Ham, Canadian Grass

Unig David Davis & the Varrior
RiverBoys, Adan Dewey & Crazy
Creek and many others. For in.
formadon, en 207.7254009 or
mllfree: fin:fPB43zl.

SEPTEMBER
. September 1 - 3 - hramte Peek

Bluegnss Festival at dre Sate
Fairgrounds in |er rgl+s, WY. Fea-

turing: the Karl Shiflett & Big
Country S how, dre Grasshoppers,
Turde Creek, Vingp & A Prapq
Homestyle Bluegrass, and more.
RV camping with hook-up avail-
able on site for lf5 per dey per
rahicle. Rough Camping is 17
per day. For information or tick-
ets, write m: laramie Peek Pro-
ductions, 222 Hwy. 99, Douglrs,
wY 82633, rz,ll l-307.35&3W;
e-mail: sweih@coffey.com; or
website: www.LaramiePeak
Bltrgnss.com.

.September I - 3 - Route'66
Vorlds of Muslc Festival,
Snydeds Far( lhllown, Missouri.
For infurmatbn or tickes, cor
aa Neal or Mary Backues, Blue.
grass World Muic, Inc. P.O. Box
7170, Jeftrson City, MO 65102;
phone 5B{364536 or e-mail:
neal @bluegrassumrld.com.

.Seprember &10 - Stnlt 20fi)

Bluegnss Festlval at Clilam
County Fairgrounds in Pon An
geles, WA. Band contesg band
xramble, worlshop, cont€sts
and more. For informarion, call
Robyn at 3604 17.8878 ore.mail:
robyn@ol1pen.com.

. September l2-13-14-li-l6 - Eth
Annual Poppy Mouotain Itrrd
Tyme Out Bluegrass Festtval
on a 1000 acre farm in Morrhead,
Kentucky. For informadon or
tickes, write to PoppyMountain
Bluegrass, 8030 U. S. 60,
Morehead, IU 40351; call (606)
784-2277 ; e-mail: poppymtn
@mis.net; or visit their website
at: < www.poppymounteinb
luegras.com>.

oSeptember 14-16 - Little Eagle
Crcek Bluegrass Festival on ttre
Rynearson Farm, 16840 Uttle
Eagle CreekAra. in Wesdeld, IN.
Featuring: the kwis Family (GA),

James King Band (VA), Lost &
Found (VA), Vem Young (MO),
Yemon Mclntyre's Appalachian
Grass (O[f, Jinmy Bowen &
Sana Fe (IN), Cedar Hill (MO),
Grassland (IN), and Killin'T1me
(IN). For information or tickem,
cell (3 17) 8962985 or 896-5337
or257-5391.

.September 14 - t7 - 29th An-
nual VelnutVelley Festival and
National Flat-picking Champion
ships in Vinfteld, IS. For infor-
metion, oonuct Valnut Valley

Association, Inc.,918 Main, P.O.
Box245, \fltrfteld, KS 67156 or
pllrclne3l622l-32fi.

.Sepemberlll7- 
in

Bishop, C,A PeterRowan, Druha
Trna, laurb lewis, Iris Demeng
Donne the Buftlo, Phil Salazar &
Jonetheo McBuen & String Liz.
ands, Tom Ball & IGnny Sulun,
Redin Zenkl & Leo Chern. For
inbrmation, cell 760-873-8014
or 1{00{74{669.

.September 16&17 - Julian
BaniolFiddle Contest and Blue.
gnrss Festiral in Franklane Part
Julial, (fr. Sponsored by San
Diego North CountyBluegrass &
Folk Club andJulian Lions Club.
Featuring: Lost Highway, Julie
Vingfield, Down the Road, Light
house, Silverado and more. For
information, call 760-7268380
or check out tlre Julian website
at: hmp://members.xoom.com/

iulianbanjo/.
.Seprember 2L-24 - California

Bluegnss and Cowboy Music
Festival (formerly Iere Suinmer)
et the Amrdor County Fair.
grounds in Pllmouth, CA Fea-
nring Bluegnss by IIIrd Tyme
Out, the Dry Branch Fire Squad,
the U.S. NavyBand CountryCur-
reng the RenoBrothers, tlre Lynn
Monis Band, Front Range, tlre
Grasshoppers, the Sawtooth
Mounain Boys, Great Northem

Planes, Within Tradition and
more. In addidon, Cowboysan
fordre Califomia ftstival include
the Sons of the San Joaquin,
Waddie Mirche[ S errc Blanctnrd
and more, pltrs Country Mrsic
legend, Merle Haggard and the
Srangen will be performirry on
Thursday night only. Camping is
arailable on ttre ftstival sites and
is lncluded in all 2, 3 nd 4 dq
passes only. Single day tickes
will also be sold. Advance dis-
count tickes ane now araihble.
For informadon, wdte o Dale
lewrence Productions, 1923 NE
134th, Ponland, OR 97230; call
503 40&7 692 or 503-26 1-9887;
or e-mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.com. or website at:
wc/w.GreetMusicFestirals.com.

. September29 &30 - October 1- -
Fallon DesertOasis Music Fes-
tlral, atthe Churchill CountyFair-
grcunds, Fallon Nerada, (1 hour
drive east ofReno). Full 3day
Festiral & Canping 135.00. Chil-
dren 12 andunderarefree! Fea-
turing: Judith Edetnan, David
Grier & Matt Flinner, Ron Spears
& Mthin Traditircn, Grace Av.
enue, Brushy Pea\ Ttre Brck
Forty, Slide Mounain Boys, Gael
Force, Too Tall forOurthirand
others. For Informado n C.all: Tl 1
48 -n 33, n 1323 -54 43, or 77 7
8/,,24013.

Sports Bottle -lxge1}oz. ...15.00
Sweatshtrt, wtrite S, M, L, )q )0(L ...........t20.00
Sweashirt - Blach Grcen, L Xf, )0(L ....... t25.00
Tote Bag - Small........... ..........16.00

110.00

T-shirts-WhireS-)OO(t .....110.00
T-shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gny, M-)O0[ $14.00
1999 CBA Festivrl T+hirts, white, gray, gretn
& black ln sizes S-)Oil. ,....... REDUCED ?Ot10.00
Visor - YelloVGold Terryclottt
Denim Jackeg Embroidered,
M, L, XI, nfl. )ooil. & )OOO(L

Name on fr,ont of above iacket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & )O(L ....... ilOV t25.00

t 1.00 throqh I 10.99 - add 14.00

t11.00 and up - add 16.00

{
- large

ENCLOSED ,
TOTAT

Thermal Mt;g-34o2.

15.00

SubToal
Shippirg:

Tote Bag
Thermal Mr;g-22oz

. t5.oorl

re5#]l,

Ball Cap' Bleck Embroidered ................. t
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered . NOV onll I
BallCap-Whire .. NOV ottly

Bumn - lnstnrroent relared sayings ............

20tr Annirarsary Recording of Father's
Day Festivrls 1-19

Compact Disc ............. REDUCED PRICE -$7 .00

Cofte Mug: I love Blrcgress

colf Shirt - M-)O(t............................ rVOV t 15.00

Henley Shirt - Natural L-nL ......... /VOV t 18.00

Henley shirt . vhie L-)o[ .............. ilow t 15.00

HenleyShirt- Blh Grq DkGray, t-)O[ ...t20.00
BaseballJacket-M-ru JVOYt30.00
Drtnt I(oode ... t2.00
Leather Tie - Bleck, Clipon Asst. Beads .... I 15.00

50c

Lioense Plete Frame t2.00

Bill Whire Tape

CBAMemberDecal

nEDACm PNCE-'5.00
t5.oo

Bumper Sficker (CBA)

15.00
12.00

,5.00
,1.00
,1.00
t5.00

Casserc Tape ..............

\\
--O:

in time for the Festiva[ Season lots of CALIFORNIA
BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION LOGO MERCANDISE

fund in your order today for: .Basebatt Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons
.Coffee mugs .Drink Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings 'Gotf Shirts,

Henleys, T-shirts .Sweatshirts .Jackets and Windbreakers .Sports Botttes
.Visors .Leather Ties .Lkense Plate Hotders ...Ard Much, l"luch More.

Reducd hlces l@W qt seheded ltsnsl

CITY

STATE-- AP

Make checls payable to Ihe California Bluegrass

Association, and mail payment and orderblank tor

California Bluegrass Association Mersantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erans

18 Vaterfront Court
Sacramento, Cr{95831

call:

NAME
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WELCOME
The California Bluegrass Association

welcomes you to our Silver Anniversary -

- 2 5th Annual Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiral. We hope that you will
enjoy your weekend with us at the beau-
tiful Nerada CountyFairgrounds in Grass
Valley, the Bluegrass Capitol of Glifor-
nia.

The Nerada County Fairgrounds is
within easy driving distance from shop
ping ccnters with grocery storcs, chain
stones, fast food oudets, and hardware
storres. To reach these shopping cente$,
tum left on Mdourtney Road and con-
tinue to stop sign. Cross Mill Street and
continue approximately lD mle. The
first shopping center is on the right. For
the K-Mart shopping center, continue
through 2 stop signs and turn left. Shop.
ping C*nter will be on the right and
hardware store across the Hwy 49 over.
pass. Downtown Grass Valley is about a

mile away and can be reached via Mill
Street. The historic downtown features
antique storrs, a movie theater, a music
siore, grocery, sereral banls, hardware
and clothing stores, and a glimpse of life
in the dap of the California Gold Rush.
The historic Nerada City lies iust 3 miles
north of Grass Valley on Highway 49.

Your Hosts
fite California Bluegrass Association

is a nonprcfit, volunteer organization
which was founded in 1974 to prcserye
and promote Bluegrus, Old Time, and
Gospel Music in Glifornia, We presentty
harc orrer 2600 roting members in Cali-

fornia and eighteen other states. Mem-

bership in the CBAincludes aparlysub
scription to the monthlypublication The
Bhrqrrc s Breahdow n, a mrguime which
includes information on upcoming musi-
cal errents, where to find acoustic music
performances, bands and upcoming gip,
ftddler's and other organizations where

),ou cm play and hear acoustic music,
recording reviews, and articles on musi-
cians and festirals.

Membership in the Association is cur-
rently $15.00 for a single membership,
and $17.50 for a couple. There are dis-
coun6 offered to membes on concert
tickets, and special early and adrance
purchase discounts and information for
our parly Bluegrass Festival. Senior Citi-
zen members (orrcr 65) and teenaged
members (13-18) are entitled to an addi-
tional discount on advance tickets.

Things You Need
To Know

Foryourconrrenience, there is an ice
concession and a rariety of bod and soft
drink concessions on the grounds. No
dcohol is sold on the grounds. Ice chess
and picnic lunches are allowed in the
audienct area.

Ve would like all of the members in
the audience area to be comfortable, re'
lax and enjoy the musical entertainmenr
on the stage. There is no smoking in the
audience seatingarea. You maysmoke on
the grounds and cigarette butt cans will
be placed on the perimeter of the audi.
ence arca foryouruse. Mother narure has
provided a beautiful setting and we ask
that you help us learre it as clean as we
found it- please pick up your litter and
deposit it in the cans that are on the edges
of the audience arca.

Items lost or found should be aken
to the Festhal Headquarters, wtrich is
located near the fence which separates
the audience area from the camping area.
Festiral Headquarters will be identified
by a large banner.

Parents are responsible for their chil.
dren at all times. Please be sure you know
where your childrcn are and what they
are doing. There isan orpnized children's
prqiram with scheduled times listed in
the program, however, Ihis_ir-not a day
care service. Parens must either remain
with their child(ren) or return to pick
them up at the conclusion of the program
and at lunch breaks. There is a water ditch
which runs through the grounds that is a

drinking water source for the local com.
munity. Please make sure that your chil.
dren stay out of it.

Main Stage performances will begin
on Thursday,June 15th at9:55 a.m. and
continue until 10:30 p.m.; Friday from 9
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sarurday from 8:50 a.m.
to 11 p.m. On Sunday the morning will
begin at 8:00 a.m. with a nondenomina-
tional Chapel on the stage in the Children's
Program arcra and the Gospel Show will
begin on the main sage at 9 a.m. The
music on Sunday will end at approxi-
matdT:00p.m.

Ihene will be worhhopa during the
lunch and dinnerbreats with topics rang-
ing from Flatpick guitar to Ban o setup,
Clogging, and other music-related topics.
Thewortshopsare included in your ticket
price and offer you an oppornrnity to ask
questions and talk with the professional
musicians in an intimate setting. Plan to
bring your instrument along or just sit
back and learn new techniques and watch
the experts work "up close and personal".

Camping is included in all 3 and 4 day

festiral tickets. Please read the map in this
program to determine where you camp.
Motorhomes, Trarel or Tent Trailers, and
all other self<ontained gmping rahicles
will notbe permined in the "Tens Onl/
camping area. This area will be clearly
marked by large signs and roped off. Able
bodied campers are asked not to camp in
the special section resenrcd for handi-
capped campers (also clearly marked on
the map). Gmpers in the designated
handicapped camping anea must display
a California (or other sate) Handicapped
Placand on ttreir camping rehicle or auto

mobile. S/e cannot promise sites with
hookups and a view of the stage, how-
ever, we will do our best to meet your
basic needs.

All other areas of the campground are
open for camping by any type of campers
(Self<ontained or tens). We ask that you
be considerate of your festiul neighbors
and fill your storage anlcs rather than
hook up to the water spigos. There are
two RV sanitary dump stations on site
c/hich wil be arailable for your use. See

the Festirrrl C,oordinator for times of op
eration.

Campers wtro wish to remain on the
grounds through Monday morning June
lfth should be pregared to leave the
hirgrounds by9 a.m. Festinl volunteers
are required to clean the hirgrounds,
remove all garbage and check out with the
Fairgrounds Manager on Monday before
theycan go home, Ve askyourcoopera-
tion in insuring that this is accomplished
as soon as possible. In addition, we ask
that you place all gathage in the cans
providedby8:30 a.m. on Mondayso that
the clean-up crewcan collect it and finish
theirweek-long ask in good time.

VoIunteers
All of the festiral planners and pro-

motes are rmlunteers, ftom ttre Festiral
Coordinator to the ice and intormation
booth staff; from some of the roaming
securitypmple to the mercantile person-
nel. Erren the construction crew that sets

upthe main stage, thechildren's program
worke6, and the concCIsions cootdina-
tor arc donating their racation time to
present this festiral,

Since all of these folla are volunteer-
ing their time, it is especially important
for festiral anendees to abide by the rules
which are a necessary part of such a large
event. Ihe Board of Directors and the
festiral personnel harc thought out these

rules carefulty, and ask for your coopera-
tion during your stay at the Fairgrounds.

Please read the following rules and
regulations carefully, and girc us your full
cooperation. If everyone follows these

simple guidelines, we c:ln all enioy our
weekend togetherin harmony, and listen
to some wonderful music!

Rutes and ReguLations
In order to fiacilitate the enjoyment of

the Califomia Blueg:rass Association 25th
Annual Festival, the following rules and
regulations will be in effect during the
Festiral.
. NOALCOHOLordisplayof public drunk

enness and disturbance is permitted in
the audience arcrr. Persons who inter-
fere with the enj<ryment of the rest of
the audience will be asked to leavc the
a,fg,.

. NO ILLEGAI DRUG USE will be permit.
ted on the site. Anyone caught using
illegal drugp will be required to leara
the Pairgrounds for the balance of the
festhal.

. NO DUMPING TRASH ON THE
GROUNDS - Help maintain the cleanli-
ness of the grounds and restrmms.
Deposit all trash in arailable bins and
recyclable containers in appropriate
bins. Do not molc the trash banels. If
you need an additional container in
your camping arca, please ask one of
the grounds cnew or come to Festiral
Headquarters and ask.

.NO LOUD RADIOS OR TAPE PIAYERS

are permitted.
. NO AMPLIFIERS OR ETECITIC INSTRU.

MENTS are allowed in the camping
areas.

.BICYCLE OR SKATEBOARD RIDING
AND ROTLERBINDING OR SKATING
are prohibited on the festirral grounds
from Thursday morning at 8:00 a.m.
until Sunday after the music on sage
stops, and at all times on the inner
fairgrounds, except for festival volun-
teer workers.

. MOTORCYCLES - Only Califomia Street

kgal motorcycles are allowed on the
hirgrounds.

.NO GOLF CARTS ORATVS -The only
allowable golf carts on the hirgrcunds
will be OFFICIAT FESTMTVEHICLES.
All othergolf carts andATVs are prohib
ited on the festiral grounds from Mon-
day prior to ttre festiral until Monday
following the festiral except for single
person owner operating vehicles used
by the handicapped or people with
medical problems.

.NO OPEN CAMPFIRES - Keep a close
watch on crmp stoves, barbecues, lan-
terns, etc. Make sure they are mm-
pletely out when not in use.

.NO PETS of any species (dogp, cas,
birrds, etc.) are allowed on the fair-
grounds during the time that the CBA
has posession of the grounds (Mon-
day, June 12 through Monday, June 19,

2 000) . Persons who b,ring pes onto the
ftstiral site will be asked to take their
animal to a kennel, or leare. No re-
funds will be girrcn on adrance tickets.

.NO ROPING OFF AR&{S - except by
frstiral officials. Due to the large num-
ber of cunpen, "saving a spot" for a
friend wtro is coming later is not al-
lourcd. If your gfoup wans to be to-
gether, try to arrive about the same
time.

.NO SMOKING in the audience seating

Pryez - 2000 Fesdrzl Souanir Prognm



Rutes and Regutatlons
area. Please be considerate of your ftl-
lowaudience members and smoke only
around the perimeter or in camping
arieas.

. NO SOLICIIING, DEMONSTRANONS
OR I]NAUTHORIZED CONCESSIONS .

for a rariety of reasons, including clean-
liness of the Fairgrounds, avoidance of
congestion, securiry crcvd contnol,
and the fulfillment of the CBA's mn.
tracrual commitments, no ticket holder
is authorized to sell merchandise or
ctrry on any commercial enterprise at
the festiral without a concessionaire's
permit obtained prior to the start of the
festiral in accordance with the rules
and procedures of ttre CBA. No ticket
holder is authorized to distribute or
post literature, leaflets, flprs, circulate
petitions, picket orcarrysigns, orset up
booths or tables in connection there-
with without the eryress written per-
mission ofthe Board of Directors of the
Glifornia Bluegrass Association ob
tained prior o the ftstival,

. NO USING TI{E WATffi,DITCH - thrcugh

the hirgrounds for wading, drinking,
washing, trash disposal, or any other
purpose. This ditch is a part of the fresh
water system for the town of Grass
Valley.

.VIDEO RECORDING OF ARTISTS'
STAGEPERFORMANCES- isPROHI&
ITED unless specifically allourcd by a
sign displayed near the st^ge iildtczt-
ingtlnt aidn recordlng isprmind.
If permitted, this permission applies
only to artist on stage at the time the
sign is displayed. Persons who tape
bands against theirwishes will be asked
to stop by security personnel. If they
nefuse, they will be asked to leara the
fairgrounds.

.AUDIO TAPING directly thrpugh the
sound s)6tem or the CBA's H there-
from is prohibited unless written con-
sent to do so has been obained from
the CBA Bsand of Directors prior to the
festiral.

. SERVICE ANIMAIS - In compliance with
Chapter9.5 (section 7200of Division 3
of Business and Prcfessional Codes)

and TheAmericans Mth Disabilities Act
of 1990 (Publiclaw 101-336), individu-
als wtro are visually impaired or blind,
deaf or hearing imgaired, individuals
with a disability and persons who are
licensedto trainguide dogp, signal dogB,

orservice dogp forindividualswith these
disabilities may take guide dogs, signal
dogp orservicedogp in anyof the places
specified in suMivisions (a) and (b) of
the Act.. These persons shall ensut€
that the dog is on a leash and agged as

a guide dog, signal dog or service d<r,g

by identiftcation teg isued hy the coun-

tgLclerk, animal control department,
or other agencyas authori--d hy Chaf-
ter-ll (commencing with section
30850) of Title 14 of the Food and
Agriculture Code. Nothing in this sub
division shall be construed to impose
limitation on Fublic Iaw 101-336.

. CONSERVE VATER AT.ID EI.ECTRICITY
- Campers and RVs maydrawelectrical
power only from designated outlets.
Vater hucets and connections are
scarre and should be shared.

.KEEP YOUR GENERATOR USE MINI.
MAL - if you must run a generator on
your RV to charge your battery or for
anyother rtason, please keep the time
minimal.

.DO NOT REMOVE YOUR ID BAND.
Your ticket entitles you to enter the
fairgrounds and panicipate in all musi-
cal performances on the date or dates
corcred by the ticket. Gmping fees are
included in all three and fourday tick-
ets. You will be banded when your
ticket is taken at the front gate. No
replacements will be made unless you
purchase another ticket. Atl ftstir"al
attendees need to be banded. &curity
personnel will be checking forlD bands
and will ask unbanded persons to leara
the fairgrounds or purchase a ticket.

The California Bluegass Associatlon
rcserves the rlght to detryadmisslon to
aolone, and/or to have an)rotre rc,
moved from the fairgrounds if neccs.
srry or deslrable. at the dlscretlon of
the CBA Board of Dircctors.

Map of The Nerrada Courty Fairgrounds
to Define Tent and RV Camping Areas

And Workshop Sites

TENTS ONLY CA,IIPING AREA DESCRIPNON
The area from the main gate (#4) on McCourtney Road from
the paved road to the dirt road adjacent to gate #3; and
from the McCourtney Road fence to the water ditch shatt be
reserved for tent camping onty. RV camping shatl be a]towed
on att other parts of the camping area, and campers with
tents who wish to camp with RVs are permitted in atl areas
of the remaining camping area.
DEFINITION OF CAIVIPERS ALLOWED IN 'TENTS ONLT
CAMP1NG AREA:
Tents, unconverted vans and pickup truck with camper
shetts. N0 setf-contained vehictes are permitted.

--=unpavedroad
= water ditch
= paved watk way

WORKSHOP LOCATIONS:
oArea A - Gazebo by Gate 6 oArea B - Back Stage

oArea C = Administration Building oArea D = Horseshoe Pit
oArea E - Wine Pavition oArea F = Red Euitding
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25 Annual Festival dedicated to the Memory of
CBA Members who have gone "over Jordantt

The Anifomir Bluegnss Associatuon Board ofDirectors would like to d€diete our SiherAnnhersary, 25th Annual Fathels Day Wdrcnd Bluegrass
Fe$fuel to the memory ofthoce mernben who arc no lorgerwith uE, but will be long rcmembercd. Vb have tried to include dl ofthose we are rware
of, however, if we have left arryone out, please le us know so thcy can be rccognized in the nerc issue of tlre 8/zqrass fu&dount.

Rick Abrams
Helen Bamber
Vhlter Beck
Ibm Cafrery
Vic Cearly*

Jerry,Ctafk
Yifean Cutpepper

Orville Day
nobert Donnelf

Jim Eanes
Leola Freeman
Adele Ferguson

Jerry' Harrington
lrlldge Hobbo

Malcolm King
Rose Maddox
Ellen Matuska

Ken Milan
Randy Nicely

Jim Ntchols
Ed Pagtef

HUgh nortwood
Sadie Portwood
Fem l{rlentlne
I,enMlding
BillVhite

Jim Witham
tShceJune 1999

InMemory
of

BiltWhite
o

PAID ADVERTISING
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lllrd Tyme Out
Since forming in 1991, IIIrd

Tyme Out has dominated indus-
try awards while delighting hns
at concerts and festiyals and con-
sistently bringing their material
to the top of the Bluegrass and
Americana charts. For the past
six years, IIIrd Tyme Out has

owned the International Blue-
grus Music Association's QBMA)
"Vocal Groupof theyear" awand.

The band's fi rst three record-
ing projects " IIIrd Tyme Out, "
"Puttin' New Roots Down" and
"Gfandpa's Mandolin" wer€ re-

corded on the Rebel label. After
signingwith Rounder Records in
1995, IIIrd Tyme Out released
"L€tter To Home" and an all-
gospel reconding "LivingOn The
Other Side".

In the spring of 1998, the
band released their first live al-

bum "Live At The Mac". Blending
contemporary classics with new
interpretations of seminal blue-
gr:lss tunes from the repertoires
of Bill Monroe & his Blue Grass

Bop, kster Flatt & Earl Scruggs,

Jim & Jesse McReynolds, and

Jimmy Martin and Paul Williams.
With this exhilarating lirre album,
IIIrd Tyme Out smked ia claim
as not iust one ofthe best bands
of today, but as one of the rrcry
best bands bluegrass music has

ever seen.
Where prwiors ahums hare

displayed the group's roos in
tradition, its current relerce

JohnAnd }Iaqf reminds us that
Mike, Steve, Ray, Russell and

Wayne are creating traditions of
their own, too. From blues to
gospel to IIIrd Tyme Out origi-
nals, the songp and performances
here reflect the talents and
strengths of a band which has

played a role, second to none, in
shapingbluegrass in the 1990s.

Russell Moore, the group's
lead singer, has a smooth, soul-
ful sryle and is as rrersatile as any
singer in the business. He has

been awarded SPBGMA's "Con-
temporary Male Yocalist" three
times and was chosen once as

the "Male Vocalist Overall". He
was also IBMA's "Male Vocalist of
the Year" in lD4 and again in
rD7.

RayDeaton is known world-
wide for his bass vocals, helping
to make IIIrd Tyme Out the stnon-
gest quartet in music today, the
standand by wtrich other con-
temporary groups are iudged.
All of ttre band members poosess

the vocal resourrefulness, to in-
terchange harmony parts ftom
song to songwith seemingly great
ease. But all thatwould fail if not
for the excellent instrumentation
of all the band members.

Mike Hartgrore, on fiddle,
has been playrng music profes-
sionally for ortr 20 years and a
sweeterortruer note will notbe
heard. Vayne Benson, on man-
dolin, is leavingaudiences in awe
ercry tinre this group performs.
Stera Dilling, on banjo, is en.
chanting crowds with his tastefu I
banjo andguiurworkas well as

his outsunding M.C. contribu-
tions. Soundman Donnie Can er,
added in lD7, pulls the sound
tqlether. Mike, Vayne and Stere
provide the rnajority of instnr.
menal lead. Their interprca-
tion and ftel for a song show

their e{perience end expertise,
wtrich is unsurpassed. firese
three, pltrs RayandRussell, pp
duoe tlre drirr heasd in IIIrd Tym€
Out and form one of the smooth-

est sounds in acoustic music.
During the CBA Festiml, IIIrd

Tynre Out will be performing On
Saturday * 8:25 p.m. and on
Sunday at 11 a.m. nd 5:25 p.m.

IIIrd Tyme Out -- left to dght arc Mike Hargrove, Ray Deaton, Russcll Moore, Steve
Di[iogandVayne Benson

Btuegrass Patriots
The Bluegrass Patriots, ft',om receircd some great rcviews.

Fort Collins, C.olorado, ane rec- Ttre Bluegrass Patriots have
ognized as one of the top tradi- beenperformingsince l9S0with-
tional bands in bluegrass music out a personnel change. Each
today. Their highly acclaimed performance by the Pariots is a
recording project, "When You blending of their individual tal.
and I Vere Young Maggie" re- ents,witheachmembercontrib
ceirad nationwide attention in uting equally to produce a dis-
199 1, when the title cut appeared tinctive and exciting sound: Ken
on Bluryass Unlitnited's "Na- Seaman's hard-driving banio
tional Bluegrass Surve/' for sev- sryle, Glenn Zankeywith his pow.
eral months. The CD received a erful high-lonesome vocals and
prestigious "Highlighs" review guitar playing Rick Bradstreet's
in Bluegrass Unlimited. expressire and swinging dobro

The band signed with Tur- as qrell as his tasry flatpick gui-
quoise Records in 1992 and re- tar, Willie McDondd's straight
leased their fourth recording, ahead Monroe style mandolin,
"The lrst Valtz" in 1993. The and Danny Roges' solid bass

title cut appeared on the 'Na- beat. AllthePatriotsdisplaytheir
tional Bluegrass Surve/. Ray considerablevocalulenmaswell
Hicla in his review for Bluqrass as song crafting abilities to make
Norasaidofthercconding,"This the Patriot sound - a sound
is hand-core bluegrass, power which has had tc/o decades to
packed, punchy and passionate marurc and solidify.

- pla,d and sung by some fel- Be sure to cetch this Grass
lowswtroaretotallyhmiliarwith Ydley farorite band's ses on
how the real stufr ought to be Sarurday at 8:50 a.m. and again
done". The Patriot's latest CD, on Sun&yat 1:45 p.m.
"E Pluribus Bluegrass'has also

2000 Fesdval Sourrnlr Program - Prge 5

TIIE BLLTEGRASS PATRIOTS -- back row left o right erc Kcn Seaman, R.nger Rick
Brrdsrea end Mllie MacDonald" Frcnt lc& to right arc Glc'.. T:nkcy end Danny
Rogcrr
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Catifornia Reunion
ltre California Bluegrass As-

sociation is proud to celebrate
our Silrrcr Annirersary 25th An-
nual Father's DayVeekend Blue-
grass Festival with a unique West
C,oast reunion of the band, Cali-
fomia. Alttnugh ttre band's mem-
bers harrc gone on to otherban&
or individual performance and
recording slteers, they will be
together again on our stage for
three memorable performances
this weekend.

The trio of Bedine, Crary
and Hickman first appeared on
the CBAFestival sage inJune of
1985; and the band California
made their only other CBA Festi-
ral appearance n 1994. They
will be performing on Saturday
at 945 a.m. and agiln at 3:15
p.m. On Sunday the band will
perform *3:35 p.m.

Glifornia is Bpon Berline,
champion fiddler; Dan Crary,
flatpicking guiur master; John
Hickman, banfo legend; Steve
Spurgin, hit songwriter, vocalist
and bassist; andJohn Moore add-
ing expert mandolin, guitar and
nocals. Individually these artists
are masters at their respective
insmlments, collectiraly they are
ambassadors of a traditional
music form throughout this
counuy and amund the world.
Their music oegrns wlm me rcots
of country and bluegrus and
expands on those traditions to

crt:rte en original and dynamic
sound.

ln 1975 Byron Berline
formed a new band after the
break-up of Country Crazrtte,
Byron Berline and Sundance in-
cluded, among others, guiurist
Dan Crary and banio playerJohn
Hickman (and, fora time a teen-
agedVince Gill). The band made
is debut recording with MCA.
By 1977 Sun&nce was no long
actira. Berline continued col-
laborating with Crary and
Hiclman and in 1978 aJapanese
promoteroffered him a two week
tourbut only had three air hres.
Berline invited his two other part-
ners and Berline, Crary and
Hickman, a new formatbluegrass
trio was born. The trio toured
the concert and festiral circuit
throughout the 70's and 80's.

In 1988 Steve Spurgin ioined
the group bringing with him his
catalql of original songs, w:rrm
polished rocals, and drivingbass.
Their first recording together,
"Now They Are Four,' met with
great critical acclaim. In 1990
theystepped into the traditional
firre piece format and addedJohn
Moore playrng guiur and man-
dolin as well as lending another
stnong rocal.

Ve hope that you will enioy
this unique oppomuniry tu sc.c

and hear California re-united on
our ftstiral stage.

CALIFORNIA -- back row left to right are Dan Crary and Bpon Bedine. Front from le&
areJohn Hiclrman, Steve Spurgin andJohn Moore.

Country Current

U.S. Navy Band C-ountry
ITashington, D.C. are left
Wheadey.

Country Cunent is the U.S.

Navy's premier country music
gFoup. fire serrcn-member group
was formed in1973 and quickly
established itself in allaspects of
country and bluegrus music.
The group, under the direction
of guiurist and vocalist Senior
Chief MusicianVayne C. Taylor,
is a specialry unit of The United
Sates NavyBand in Washington,
D.C,

Touring the country each

1rar in support of Navy Recnrit-
ing, they hara also performed
with such artists as Boots
Randolph, Charlie Daniels and
Vince Gill. CountryCurrent per-
formed at the "Branson Carcs -

Help Start the Healing' tribute
to the citizens ol Oklahoma City
at the Glen Gmpbell Goodtime
Theatre in Branson, Mo., on Me-

morial Day 1995. Other credits
throughout their 26year history
include the Grand Ole Opry,
Wtreelingf ambuee and the Acad.

emy of Country Music Awands

show.

In Febnrary 1999 the group
performed with country music
singer David Ball as part of lhe
Pentagon Pops Musical Salute to
America's "Guardians of Free'
dom" at DAR Constitution Hall
here in\flashington, D.C. InJuly
1998 the grcup performed for
over 100,000 people at the Fort
Vancourrcr 4th ofJuly Fireworks
Spectacular in Ft. Vancouver,
Wash. In June 1994 they aV
peared at the Nora Scotia Inter-
natioml Tattoo, and in Septem-

br lDZ at the Swedish Army
Tattoo in Stockholm. In Febru-
ary 1989 they entertained Chi'
nese officials in Beifing at a din-
ner hosted by former President
and Mrs. George Bush.

ln 199( Country Current re-

leased a compact disc entitled,
"Sug'arland Run," featuring 18

country and bluegrass sundards
and originals. The CD receirad a

rave rcview in the September

1997 issue of Bluegrass Nou
Magazine. The group's latest CD

hntinadonpgeS
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pictured in front of our nation'g capitol in
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WBluegrass and Bluegrass Gospel
Hay Holler's charter is to record artists who play and sing bluegrass and old-time music,

secular and gospel, in the style formulated by the founders and pioneers of this music

HH-1345 Headin'Doutn That Lost Highwag

LYNWOOD LUNSFORD
Pich Along

HH-1349
All instrumental album featuring

the banjo of Lynwood and the
mandolin of Herschel Sizemore.

MORE SACRED SONGS
FROM IIAY HOLLER

HH-1348
Gospel songs from Hay Holler

releases over the last five years plus
a couple of earlier ones.

HAY HOLLER ARTISTS
5 For The Gospel . Sand Mountain. Lost Highway. The Travelers

Billy J_oe Foster & special Edition. Melvin Goins & windy Mountain
Big Country Bluegrass. Wayne Henderson. Lynwood Lunsford

Goins Brothers. John Rigsby. The Bluegrass Band
Kazuhiro lnaba. Herschelsizemore. James Price. Gillis Brothers

Piney Creek weasels. Lilly Brothers and Don Stover. Gibson Brothers
Junior Barber. Butch Robins. Hazel River Band. Texas winds
skeeter & The skidmarks. charlie cline. piney creek weasels

5 FOR THE GOSPEL
Christmos Time In
Eastern Kentucky

HH-135t
A great collection of

instrumentals and songs,
including three originals, by

this popular Eastem
Kentucky group.

Enjoy the music of
Lost Highway at the

25th Anniversary
Father's Day Festival ffi#
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JOHN RIGSBY
Foths OfThe lay

HH-1350
Some Charlie Monroe tunes and a

few written by John and other
people in Eastem Kentuclcy. If
you're interested in hardcore

blue5lrass, this is it.

BILLYJOE FOSTER
& Special Edition

Before The Prairie Met The Plow
HH-1352

Fine traditional bluegnss from this
0klahoma/Iexas band. Sevenl original

songs and others by Bill CranUDelia Bell.
Billy Joe does some fine Monroe mandolin

and fiddle playing.

BIG COUNTRY BLUEGRASS
Tomonow I'll Be Gone

HH-1353
The fourth album by this group on
Hay Holler. New songs by fiddler

Jeff Michael. These folk are a
throwback to the "real" bluegnss of

the 1950s - 1960s.

HERSCHEL SIZEMORE
Ms Style HH-1354

Hay Holler's second release by this
master of the mandolin. Terrv Baucom.

Jim Haley, Ron Stewar.t,'Eddie
Biggerstaffand Alan Bibey help out on an

all instrumental album that'includes
eight tunes written by Herschel, six of

them never before recorded.

NEW RELEASES

$[ifffd f;onsa,.r{

HAY HOLLER RECORDS,INC. P.O. Box 868 . Blacksburg,VA 24063
tel: (540)552-7959 . fax: (540)953- I 58 I

email: hayhollr@usit.net . visit our website: http://www.hayholrer.com
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Country Ham
Country Ham is a bluegrass

and old+ime string band headed

by one of CBA's founding mem'
bers, Carl Pagter and his wift,

Judie Cox Pagter. The band Pre'
sents audience-pleasing shows

with their high energy style of
old+ime music.

Country Ham's Perfor'
mances on the fiddle,
clawhammer banio, guitar,
autoharp and bass alwaP have a

lively tempo which temPa lis'
tenerc to ap their toes or elrcn

break into a clog dance. The

band originated in the Washing'

ton, D.C. arca around 1975 when

Carl was living and working in
the vicinity.

Carl Pagter is the
clawtrammer banio PlaYer and

barione lead singer of the grouP.

His wife,Judie C.ox Pagter is the

band's autoharpist, singP lead

and harmony vocals, PlaP the

guitar and writes some of the

group's songs. Judie is well
kno*n in the AutoharP world
and presents instnrctional work'
shops at a number of festirals

and contests on the east coast.

M.D. Dlallory, the guitarist

for the band is from DYte, Vr'

ginia and worla for an air condi'
tioning manufacturer. ' The
band's outstanding fiddler, Joe
Meadows is originallY from West

Virginia and currentlY resides in
Silver Spring, Maryland. Joe re-

tired last year hom the saff of
Senator Robert Byrd on CaPitol

Hill. Rounding out the hand's

personnel is Bobwhite on bass.

Bob lives on a 2&acre Farm in
Fredrich l'[aryland and is a legis'
latire advocate for ttre National
Electrical Contractots Associa'

tion in Vashington, D.C.

Country Ham has PlaYed
extensiraly at festirals, programs

and errents throughout the coun'
try and in Canada. The grouP

has released elerrcn recordingP

on theVetco label and two on its

own CountryHam label. Mostof
their recordingp will be arailable
at their record table during the

festival.
Country Ham will be Per'

formingon the CBA Festiral stage

for two sets on ThursdaY, June
15; one set on FridaY,June 16;

and for both of the Cornmashers'

s€ts on Friday and SaturdaY in
the Children's Program ara.

COLTNTRY HAM - picnrred left ls jight areJoe Meadows, Bob White, Cad Pagter' M'D'
ll"ff.ry *a l"ar" 6t P"gte". 

- Pbn by Min Pagtu

COUNTRY CURRENT
Co*inadfiompge 6

entitled "Havin'A Ba[" was rc-
leased in the spring of 1999.

The group also received na-
tional acclaim during Operation
Desert Storm for an original com-
position entitled "We Are With
You," which aired on ABC's
"Good MorningAmerica," TNN's
"Nashville Now,' and over 500
U.S. and Canadian radio and tele-
vision stations. Country Cunent
appeared on CBS'"This Morn-
ing" in luly 1994, and was fea-

tured for four consecutira
yeaN on the Department of
Interior's "Salute toAmerica" In-
dependence Day Radio Program
airing on orrcr 1,6CI stations na-
tionwide.

Ihe group also feanrres an
acoustic bluegrass quartet that
appeared at dre 1999 Kissimmee
Bluegrass (Kissimmee, Fla.) and
Mntertawk Bluegrass (llillsdale,
N.Y.) Festivals. Ihe bluegrass
quertct was selected to perform
at the 1997 Intemational Blue-
grass MusicAssociation's "Awan&
Shov/ and "FanFest" in Louis-
ville, Ky., and in 1994 they per-
formed at the IBIt{A's "Showcase"

in Ourensboro, Ky. In 1995 the
quartet performed with bluegrass

legend Bill Monroe in Rosine,

Ky. Their festiral appearances

include "Wintergras' (Tacoma,
\[ash.), "Festiral of the Bluegrass"
(hxington, Ky.) and "Cherokee"
(Cherokee, N.C.).

Consantly in demand as part
of the NavyBand's "Music in the

You'rr invited to attend a
non-denominational worship
service, Bluegrass Chapel at ttre
Children's Stage on Sunday
moming, June 18, beginning at
8:00 a.m.

Begun in 1992, the Bluegrass

Chapel at the CBA's Father's Day
Bluegrass Festiral is in it's sev-

enth yearand it is growing. When
LeRoy and Jan McNees first
started the bluegrass chapel,
LeRoy sap, "a few brrye souls
would either wake up early to
make the 8:00 am start time or
some would just stager in from
an all night iam. Either uay vre

have had some great times to-
gether."

"That is still the case but we
have a lot more folls that are

Schools" program, they offer a

rariety of concerts and demon-
strations that complement mu-

sic curricula in area schools.
The bluegrass quartet per'

forming once again for the CBA's

Silw Anniversary Festival crowd
consiss of Vayne Taylor - guitar,

showing up now dap. (orrcr 200
last year", he continued. 'Ve
hare not alwap had the best of
weather and some folks got
sprinkled on one year. (l don't
meln the baptism rype)."

"Once again we ane blessed
to hare a new meeting place in
the children's progam ar€a com-
plete wlth a overhead corcg stage

and erren a sound system cour.
tesy ofthe CBA and operated by
Don Gerber. Ve will be back at
the children's stage again this
yeaf.t'

Mike Warren, a locrl pastor
from Grass ralley will be back to
share hom God's word.

kRoy and Jan hope you will
be with them for the non de-
nominational bluegrass chapel

lead and harmony vocals; Pat

Vhite - mandolin, lead and
haromony vocals; Keith Ameson
- banjo; andJoe Wheatley - bass,

lead and harmony vocals.

Country Current first ap-

pe'ared on the CBA's Festiral stage

in 1991, prior to the retirement

of banio virnroso Chief Musician
Bill Emerson. They appeared
once again in 1997, and this year

will perform il 7:25 and 9:20
p.m. on Sarurday, and on Sun-

day at 6:20 p.m.

BLuegreES Chapel to be heLd Sunday * 8:@ a.m.
serice. kroy said, "it is alwap '\[e look forward to seeing

e grsil time under the pines of 1ou there. Until then may God

Crass valley. " 
:n:you 

and all those you hold

Save your receipts...
Save the receipts from pur-

chasesyou make during the Fes"

tiv"al and you could win great
prizes!

Here's all you have to do:
1, Vrrite your name, address and

phone numhr on your cash reg-

ister or credit card receipts.
2. TUm them in to the CBA membership & information

booth.
3. Ifyour receipt is drawn, you'll win prizes that include

Festival tickets, CBA logo merchandise and Bluegrass

recordings,

Page 8 - 2000 Festiral Souvenir Program
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Luthiers Pavition Exhibit during the CBA Festivat
Once again we have dre oppor-

tunit,' !o see and hear some of tlre
best hrndmade instrumenr arail.
able in thb golden age oflutrerie at
the Ludrien Pavtlion. This hes be-
Gome . well-recehrcd extribit offer.
ing instruments ranging in style
from mditionrl, m unklue oneof.
a-kind.

You are welcome to spend
some dme in tre Luthien Pavilion
looking at and sampling insmr-
ments, orake in anyof fterariou
worlshopo concerning the care and
setup of instnrmeno, their repair,
and mekirry of them.

Monte Hendricla will present
worlahop concerning the banio
and Michael Lewis will present
worlshop on general instrument
care, and carving a mandolin.

For any musicians needing
adjustmens or repairs to their in.
suumen$, there will be on+ite re-
pair fxcilides for fwt about any.
thing with suingp on it. Burce
Sercruer of Pealumr specializes in
upright bass and guiar, Monte
Hendricts can handle any banfo
problem you might hrve, Amie
Gamble will be arailable forset up
wort and yariou other repairs, and
Michael Lewis wtfl be available fur
fret worlq set-up, and itrst about
anything else.

lut]riers panicipating in ttre
Pevilircn are:
. RandyAllen of Colfaxwill be show-
irry his lirst class gulan and resom-
tor guiars. He has really made a
name br himself wittr his unique
yet traditional instnrmenr. Rendy
also has instrument making sup
plies.
. Dan Berstein of Pollock Pines, CA
is a well known ffgure in bluegrass
circles, and has been mahrg man-
dolins fora bwyears now.
. Ron Cole of Filer, ID makes man.
dolins in the traditiond style.
.Fnnk Daniels from Boise, Idaho
nakes Iiddles. He learned much by
watching his father make fiddles
but is mostly self aught. Frank has
recentlywonsome awards widr hirs

ffddles.
.Joe Dragony of Sacrameno makes
archmp ,e2z guite6. He snrdied
withTom Ribbeckewho is a hfhly
respeced luthier.
.Vaflrn Fuller of Oel:land b an
architecg and havtury fun wing hb
lmowledge of stnrcnre and stress,
and applying it to making guiers.
.Amte Gemble of Sacnmeno will
showhb guias end ocurc mando
Urrs. Arnie tus some suqprbing
design he and hb wift Erin heve
worked out; she does hb inhyuork!
. Mone Hendrtcts of Pollock Pines
will exhibit hb flnely deailed baa-

ios, wfikh are e reat E s€e. He will
also present banio rclaed wort-
shop.
.llarrey [each of Cedar Ridge, O{
is best known for his intricete inlry
wo*. He is well known by profts-
sional mrsiciens for his guiters.

.Micheel kwis of Grass Vdley
makes mrndolins end grdurs, and
will be aaileble for on sirc rcpelrs.
He will also prcsent gutar rnd
mandolin oriented umrlcshop.
.Hank Mauel of Aubum wlll be
showing offhb esrcfullyrppolned
Buttars. He made a ftn, guiars
matryyeats ago and hrs come back
o guiur nahng ln r serious way.
.lerrcr McCollun of Colfia Ci{
lus been making guiars at a fu rbw

pace; they ere now all orrr the
world, rnd looking good.
. Taku Salosha of Sonoma has been
teaching guiar mahng and making
high quelity flettop and archtop
guiars for many years. He also
makes rcry nice mandolins.
oCliffSargent of Fair oals, CA has
be,en worting on mandolins for
such a lorry time tlrat he really has
capnrred the essence of the great
ones.

rBnrce Souuer of Pealuma has
been earning tris lirring sine dre
larc 60's rs e griur mater and re.
palrman. He makes bottr flatmp
guiars and archop, and performs
in a f az band wittr Erk Schorrcbug.
Bnra will be ready for rcpair wort
espedally bnsses.
.Hideo Teeno of San Maeo end
formerly ofJapan will show hb gui-
tars tlnt reflect hts storg inter€st
in Bluegrass. He has trained wittr

the famous Luthier Hldeo
Ihmimoo of SanJose, C.i{"
e Pete Van Alstyne of Yuba City b
the supplier of "Ibone/ marcrhl
br nuts and saddles in instnrment
use. It is rcry herd, so it sorrnds
good and wears well. Pee also hrs
instnrmens trc tus repaired.

the luthiers Pavilion is locaed
in ttre building to dre left ofthe back
stege on drc paved valkwey ftom
trc parldng lot o tre audience area.

I

at th e N #l%3f,t} Ijl#,: PJli;'#g va *ey, cA

Wolf Mountain
BLUEGRASS FESTIUAL

Featu

Paisley and The Southern Grass Sam Hitt High Country

$

crane canyon "il"J:il;:ifir 
- renbrooks crooked Jades

Also: Within Trodition, lone Prairie, The Dovid Thom Bond ond more!!

Hetd under the tatt pines at the spectacutar Nevada Countyr Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey. Three days of
camping, fine^foods and Bluegrass music the way it used [o be! Vocal and instrumeni workshops,
childrenis activities, Sunday morning Btuegrass Gospet, warm showers, RV camping with hookuis and
private tent camping area.

Ptease send the fotlowing Wolf Mountain Btuegrass Festival Advance Tickets to:
NAME: PHONE: ( ) E-MAIL:

ADDRESS:

cnY STATE ZIP

Advance Tickets: (before Juty 4th)
$49 for att 3 day
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs)
Chitdren 72 and under are free.

Camping inctuded in 3-day tickets. Advance
discount for 3-day onty; att others availabte at
the gate. Early camping fee is paid at the gate.
Att acts are subject to cancettation. No pets
attowed. No refunds. Show held rain or shine.

For further information, call (S31) 425-2270
E-maik DBaker@Briogon.com
t{ebsite: Briogon.com/wolt/

-x149=
-x$30=

Total =
Mait ticket order form and check payabte to Briogon to:
Dave Baker
P.0. Box 91

Santa Cruz, CA 95063

ta I

ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORI.I

20CI Festiral Souranir Program - Page 9
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J.D. Crowe & the New South
In the late sixties, J.D. Crowe

became a bandleader, forming
the Kenrucky Mountain Bop to
play a steady engagement at the
Holiday Inn in Lexington. The
band evolved from a relatively
traditional into a more contem-
porary unit, and in the early sev-

enties besame known as the New
South. With material from coun-
try and rcck sources, a stellar
array of sidemen (including
Doyle Lawson, Ricky Skaggs,
Tony Rice, Keith Whitley, and

JerryDouglas), and flawless pick-
ing and harmony singing, the
New South became an impor-
tant trendsetter in bluegrass
music.

Starting in the mid sel€n-
ties, J.D.'s interest in modern
country sounds and their com-
mercial possibilities has at times
led the New South away from
bluegrass, with a conesponding
downplaying of the banio's role.
Howerer, in the eighties, he reraf-

firmed his roots bycollaborating
with lawsonand Rice onaseries
of albums of strictly traditional
bluegrass.

J.D. Cnrwe and the New
South were a featured act with
Rounder Recor& 25th Annirar-
sary Tour. The band cas also
sigd as an Officid Gtson Blue-
grass Band in the hll ot1995.

"Flashback, J.D.'s 1995 rc-
lease on Rounder Records has

been described as "fu lly realized,
uncompnrmising, harddriving
music, everyselection an adven-
ture...". The album receirrcd a

1995 Grammy nomination for
Best Bluegrass Reconding. The
International Bluegrass Music
Association also roted J.D. The
Banjo Player of the Year fo r 1994.

J.D.'s style is unmistakably
Scruggsderived, but includes

J.D. Crowe & the Nes South will be maLirg 6eir fitst appcarence on thc CBA's Fectival stegc.

of dreirconcrrts and radio shou/s.

By age fifteen he was pleyrng
well enough o be offered a iob
byJimmy Manin, well known for
his eucting sun&rds concrrn-
ing banio playing. The iob lasted
orcr ftrrc yerars, a highlyraluable
apprenticeship period which
rnany think of as Jimmy Martin's
"classic'years. To this dayJ.D.
remains the sandard by wttich

Maftin and many others iufte
banjo playars, perdculerty for his
solid timing and drh/e.

Phil [radbetter has been with
J.D. Crowe and the New South
since 191, playrn8 Dobro and
guiar. He vzs aprwious mem-
ber of the Vern Cosdin Band,

and the Gaandge Jones Show.

cant conuibuoron menydbtrm
including Flashbect and Doy'e
lawson's Ne*er Vdk Awey, Ri-
chard Bennett's Valkin' Do*n
The Line, and a Paul Mlliems-
Pete Crobel proiect for Rebel.

Curt Chapman has been
playing bas with the band since

1988. Curt's bac$nrund in-

album for which, tre cowrote
the title song dmg'Vaiting For
You". Dwight ltdc{all on mendo
lin and Ricry wasson on John
Miller on griar complete the

band's steller line-up of talent.

J.D. Crowe and the New
Souttr will be performing on stage

this weekend on Thursdayat 8 :45

p.m. and on Friday at 1:30 and

10:10 p.m.

J

Phil hrs plafd professionally cludesararietyofmusicalfields.
since lgT5andhasbeenasignifi- Curt uas also on ttre Flashback

many bluesy single+tring ideas DowntownBusinessAssociation
and occasional use of melodic (GVDBA) are offering discounts
styles as well. His clarity, aho on merchandise and services to
lute solidiry and distinct, deep CBA festiral attendees wearing
tone set him apart from the le- wristbands. You are invited to
gions of Scruggs-based playen. visit historic downtown Grass

Despite his stnong, silent stage Valley to browse and shop dur'
perrcnality,J.D. isrtryapproach- ing your suy.
able and willing to help aspiring Participatingbusinesseswill
players, always encouraging display a sign with the GVDBA

them to work on their 'timing, and CBA logos.

separation, and solid drive."

J. D. Crowe holds a unique 'lianSOOftatiOn
place in ,!:4,o rylt! l*yf rf yJu arrive a day or twoth9qenerallv"tk'"y*:9*f *rrr'r.ir,t. cBA Festi*al, ha,eof the straight trtgqt::.y]: il'; *ant a to explore the
schoo!. Born _(1937).*9S:* i;;;ib"rsvauey_ butdidn't
in Lexington, Ke1ruckr,]f 111 ;;; ;; io* you, iarking spot?

ffif,ffi'ff;*;"ffi *: niffiiftt1,gl;i::
who took the youn8pter to runy ,"i. ,fr.ppi"gi
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Grass Vatley Downtown Merchants to offer discounts for
CBA Festivat Attendees with wristbands June I5-18

Members of the Grass Valley Although the service has

been arailable forsome time, we
just found out about a shuttle
buswhichwill takeyou from the
hirgrounds to the downtown
area.

Ihe Gold Country Stage runs
shuttle busses from the hir-
grounds to Church Street every
half hour from Monday through
Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(ast bus from downtown). Sat-

urday, the bus runs hom 9:30
a.m. until5 p.m. (ast bus from
downtown).

You can catch the bus at gates

No. 1 (Fairgrounds Office) and 3
(bythe SeniorCenter) and down-
town on the corner of Church
and Neal Streets. Ihe costof the'
shuttle bus is $1 one way or $2

for an allday pass.

GRASS VALLEY DOWNTOWN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

BUS STOP
CHURCH & NEAL STS.

TJIm ,.

T = No parklng zone
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KVMR to stage l4th Annuat
Live Broadcast of CBA Festlvat

For the fourteenth year,
I(VMR 89.5 FM, Public Radio of
Nerada City, Califomia will be
broadcasting the onrtage music
during our 2 5th Annud Father's
Day lfieekend Bluegrass Festivrl
from the Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley.

Eric Rice and his crew of
rolunteers will be on the site
early in the week to set up their
broadcast equipment. Through-
out the Festiml, the I(VII{R tent
will be at slage left so ),ou qrn

watch them at work
Wlren he is nothandatwo*

during the CBA Festival, Eric is
an electrical contmctor in Grass
Valley and hosts a BluegrCIs show
errry 9atunday morning from 10

a.m. to noon on K\n{R, keeping
Bluegrass alire in the Cold Coun-

try and beyond throughout the

)rear.
Tune your radio to 89.5 FM

during the Festiral and enfoy
music from stage eran when you

are in your camp aking care of
dailychores or just relaxing. Be
surc to stop by the IflMR boorh
and 6ank tlrem for the great
service they provide.

KVMR'S signal reaches not
only the foothills of the Sierra
Nerada Mounains, but can also
be heard in the Sacramento and
garr of the SanJoaquin Valley,

(i:s.f !,r *'r.L
}It! cr'{t! I Jrn!'.rrl'.

and prognams are also broadcast
lira on the Internet, so you can
enioy hearing Eric's show at
home.

Save your
receipts... and
win prizes!

For the past serreral pars,
the CBA has been attempt.
ing to keep records on the
amount of money spent in
the Grass Valleyarea during
our Festiral. You can help -
- and be entered in a draw.
ing for a rarietyof prizes!

When pu buy groceries,
clothing, sun tan lotion, gas

and other goods during your
Festiv:al say in Grass Valley,

sarc your receips and turn
themin at the CBAinfonna-
tion and membership booth
to be eligible for prizs!
Ifyou sayin a motel, rcnta

qlr or RV or charge pur-
chases, those receips arr
also eligible. Make a copyif
you need the originals and
turn them in.

Please put your name, ad-
dress and phone number on
your rcceips so qE can con-
tact pu ifyou arc not pntsent
during the drawing on 9at-
urday arcning, June 17th.

WarNur VaLLEy FpsrrvAr,
29rn NanoNer- Fler-PrcK rNG C HanaproNsHrps

September 14r 15, 16, 17 r 2000
Winfield, KS

.Crary & Hoppers & Their American Band .Mike Cross
.Kruger Brothers
.Marley's Ghost
.Crucial Smith

.Tom Chapin with Michael Mark

.Small Potatoes
.Nickel Creek Beppe Gambettaa

.John McCutcheon

.Cherish the Ladies

.Byron Berline Band

.No Strings Attached

.Aileen & Elkin Thomas

.Spontaneous Combustion

.Bar-D Wranglers

.Cathy Barton & Dave Para

.David Schnaufer & Stephen Seifert

.Karen Mueller

.Misty River

Nichel Creek
Trcxrr Pnrcrs Anvaxcr Glre
Weekend (4-day) $60 $70
Z-day, Friday/Saturday 46 50
Saturday/Sunday 35 40
Friday OR Saturday 24 2g
Thursday (Gate only) 28
Sunday (Gate only) 15
*Children ages 6-l I ......$5 each.
Payable at gate upon entry, not payable in advance.
*Childrcn under 6 admitted free with paid aduh.

FESTIVAL GATE AND CAMPGROUNDS WILL
OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT 7 - t A.M.

ONLY WEEKEND TICKET HOLDERS AL.
LOWED ON GROUNDS PRIOR TO THURSDAY,

SEPT. 14
ADVANCE TICKETS GUARANTEE ADMISSION!

8 Contests
Trophies & lnstruments

Limit of 40 contestants per contest

WORKSHOPS
Arts & Crafts Fair - 4 Stages in Operation

Well policed grounds
No Animals, No Beer or Alcohol, No Drugs

No Motorrycles (due to noise)

www.wvfest.com
wvfest@ h orizon. h it. n et

.Bluestem

.Steve Kaufrnan

.Stephen Bennett

.Pat Kirtley

.Home Rangers

.Prickly Pair & the Cactus
Chorale

.Bryan Bowers

.Tommy Emmanuel

.Jana Jae & Friends

.The Plaid Family

.Andy May

.The Mlders

.Revival

.Crow Johnson

.Bill Barwick

.Roz Brown

.Linda Tilton

.Barry Patton

.Dan Levenson

r -I

Name
Address
State

City
zip- Phone

4-day Weekend (includes Thursday) x $60 _2-day Friday/Saturday _x $46_
Saturday/Sunday _ x $35 _

Daily (Speciff number) Friday _ x $24 _
Saturday _ x $24

Total Amount Enclosed $

lPayment by: Check_ Msa_ Master Card_
lCard#_ Exp. Date J_J_
lCardholder
I

IBMA - Best Bluegrass Event of theYeor!

tu
vf
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No Refunds or Exchanges * $20 Charge for Returned Checks
Indicate choice above, enclose check or money order, pay-
able to Walnut Valley Assn., P.O. Box 245, Winfield, KS
671*. (316) 221-3250. Include self-addressed stamped
envelope. Advance Price Mail tickei orders must be recevied

31,2000. NO MAIL ORDERS after August 3t.J
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Festirat Band Performance Schedule
IturdanJune 15th SaturdayJune 17th

Emcee: Ray EdlundEmcee: Don Erans
9:55 -10:40 a.m. ............ ...CountryHam
10:50 - 1L:35 a.m. Lost Highvay
L1,:!5 *n, - 12:30 p.m. ............ . Sand Uountaii nop
12:30 - !30 p..m. .....:............... .......... Lunch Break and Vodshop
Emcee: Suzie Samuels
l:10 -2:15 p.m. ............ .. lmt and Found

7:50 - 8:35 p.m.
E:45 .9:30p.m.

Sand Mountain Boys

J.D. Crowe & the NewSouth
9:40 - 10:25 p.m. James KingBand

FridaRJune 15th
Emcee: Suzie Samuels

9:00 - 9:45 a.m. ............ Lost Highway
9:55 - 10:CI a.m. Fox Family
10:50 - 11:35 a.m. Country Ham
11:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Mounain Heart
12:30 - 130 p.m. .......... Lunch Break and Vorkshopo
Emcee : George Ireton
1:30 - 2:15 p.m. J.D. Crowe & the NewSouth
2,:25 -3.:10 p.m............. Sand Mountain 80),s
3.:20_- !:Aj p.m............. .......... Fox Famiiy
4:15 - 4:50 p.m. .....Introductions/presentationscBA Board Members & Officeri
4:15 -5:15p.m............. The Comrnashers -Appalachian clogging, flat-footing

and other traditional American dlnce demonstrations and

4:50 - 5:50 p.m.
worlshop in th€ Childrcn's ProgramArea.

Dinner and Worhhops
Emcee: Ben Sandoral
5:5O -6:25 p.m.
6:35 -7:20 p.m.

Kids on Bluqrass
Lost Highway

Mountain Heart

8:50 .9:35 a.m. .

9:45 -10:30a.m.
Bluegrass Patriots

10:40 - ll:25 a,.m.

ll:35 .12:20 p.m. .......... Reno Brothers
12:20 - l:25 p.m. Lunch Break & Vorhhops
Emcee: Dale lawrence
1.:25 - 2:10 p.m. ............ Country Current
Z:20 -3:05 p.m. Doyle Iamon & Quichilver
3:15 -4p.m. ...... Glifornia (Reunion)

Mounain Heart
4:15 - 5:15 p.m. ............ fire C.ornma,shers -Appalachian clogging, flat-fmting

and other traditional American dance demonstrations and wodshop
in the Children's Program Area.

4:55 - 5:50 p.m. ............ Dinner & Vorhhoprs
Bncee: J.D. Rhynes

5:50 - 6:25 p.m.
6$5 -7:20 p.m.

5:25 - 6:10 p.m.
6:20 -7:05p.m.

l:45 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

Kids on Bluegrass
..... Reno Bmttrers

Reno Brothers
IIIrd Tyrne Out

CountryCunent

Round Valley Hogcallers
...................Water balloon You name it

9:20 - 10:05 p.m.
10:15 - 11p.m...

CountryCurrent
Doyle hunon &Quichiher

SundanJune 18th
8 - 9 a.m. Bluegrass Chapel in dre Children's Progran Ar€a
Erncee: Jake Quesenberry
Crospel Show

9 -9:30 a.m. ............ .........CountryHam
9:40 - 10:10 a.m. ............ ... Lost Highc,ay
10:20 - ll:50 a.m. ...... Bluegrass Fetriots
ll-ll:45 a.m............. ..lllnf TpreOut
ll:45 - 12:40 p.m. Lunch nrea& & Vdrlshop
Emcee: J.D. Rhynes
12:50 - 1:35 p.m. ... Gliftrnh (Reunion)
l:45 -2:30 p.m.............. Bluegrass Patrioa
2:10 -1:25 p.m............. ..Doyle lawson & quicksilrrcr

Emcee: Don Euns
4:50 -5:15 p.m......8:25 - 9:10 p.m. .

9:20 - 10:05 p.m.
10:15 - 11p.m...

James King Band
,. lost and Found

,............J.D. Crowe and the New South

ThurdaRJune 15
Info,rmation, Balloon Clowns, Face Painting & Button Making

Jim Dunn and George Chrestionson & Candice Connolly

Dinner

FridayJune 16
Information, Balloon Clowns, Face Painting & Button Making

Children's Program Schedute

12 - 1p.m.

m.

9:45 t.m. ,.....,........ Bead Madness
10:30 a.m. Whistlestop Bluegrass Band: Bartrara Grmichael &

Gene DeBamrel and Gene and Cynthia Bach
l1:15 a.m. Games

Lunch Break
Musical Pening Zo: LucySmith

...... YeYo decorating

Junk Instruments You Can Play 10:00 a.m.
Orfita and C,arl Nelson and Charlie Ellior 10:45 a.m. .......

.. Games - YoYo fun with Champion Ron Speers 17:45 a.m
Bearfoot Bluegrass : Belle Mickelson

3:15 p.m. . Musical Petting Zoor Lucy Smith
4:15 - 5rri p.m..... ril'c;;ir;;-;td;;. ep[la"t'i- .ffis, flat footins

and other traditional American dance style demonstration and wortshop-
5:30 p.m. ... Kids on Bluegrass (main Stage)

Saturday,June 17
9 a.m. ....,.................Information, Balloon Clowns, Face Painting & Button Making

Jim Dunn and George Chrestionson & Candice Connolly
Frog Tic Tac Toe - craft

....... Bearfoot Bluegrass: Belle Mickelson
Paper Bag Puppets:

1:00 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:30p.m.

3:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

9a.m.

Jim Dunn and George Chrestionson & Candice Connolly
9:30 a.m. Whisdestop Bluegrass Band: Barbara Grmichael &

Gene DeBamrel and Gene and Cynthia Bach
10:15 a.m. .........Junk Instruments You Can Play

ll:ooam *Hffi1["S$ffiff"'ffif
12a1p.m.............. .. LLINC}I
1:00 p.m. ....................Insect Bobbers - craft

1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Round Valley Hogcallers
,...... Decorate your o\iln Visor - craft

2:30 p.m. .... Storyteller Godfrey Coppinger
3:15 p.m. ...:.:::::. il; Rtd. TL; Musicat Train: corne[s and peuisra

4:15 - 5i,5 p.m".... fire Cornmasher - old+ime Appalachian clogging, flat-footing
and other traditional American dance sryle demonstration and worhhop.

5:30 p.m. ... Mtsical Fun! with Barry and Annie Emst and Sue Walters
5:30 p.m. ... Kkls on Bluegrass (main Stage)
6:00 p.m. ... Gemes, g4D6, games: Cornells and Pe[ign

Bedtime Paimt Storytelling: Godfrey Cnppinger

Page 12 - 2000 Festiral Sourcnir Progmm
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Workshop Schedute
Iturday.June 15th

l2z30 - 1:30 p.m.
Kim Forq Vocal, Fox Fami1y......... ....... Area A
l,farshdl Andrtu6, Bass, Lost Highuay Ar€a B
DempeyYoung, Mandolin, lost & Found Ar€a C
Elena Corey, Song Vriting ................Area D
Judie Cox Pagter, Autoharp, Cnuntry Ham ..........,. Area E
Jason Barrie, Fiddle, Sand Mountain 80)6 .............Area F
Michael Lewis, Instrument set-up, Iewis Instrument Booth Luthiers pavilion
Monte Hendricks, Instrument s€t-upm Hendricks Banio Booth ...luthiers pavilion

4:50 - 6:00 p.m.
Ken Orrick, Song Vriting, lost Highcray

Janet Beasley, 8rnjo.,......... Area C
Phil hdbetter, Dobro, NewSouth ...........;............Area D

Allen Mills, Bass, loot & Found
Dick Brown, Banio, Lost Highway
D*ight McCall, Mandolin, New South
Paul Shelasky, Fiddle, Lost Highway....
Ron Sonley, Dobro.........

Area E
.Area F

Saturday,June 17th
l2z20.l:21p.m.

Johnny Dovrdle, Bass, Mountain Heart .......... ....... Area A
Sterre Gulley, Guiter, Mountain Heart .......... ......... Area B
Stera Dillingp, Banio, IIIrd Tyme Out.............. ...... Arca C
Vayne Benson, Mandolin, IIInd Tyne Out.,............ ...................Area D
JimmyVan Clerye, Fiddle, Mounain Heart.......... .. Ar€a E
kRoy (Mac) McNeese, Dobro .......... Ar€a F
Sacramento Luthiers Guild, kwis Instrument Booth Luthiers Pavilion
Monte Hendricls, Instmment s€t up, Hendrich Banjo Booth....... Luthiers pavilion

4:55 - 5:5fr p.m.
IIhd Tyme Out, Vocal Harmony ....... Area A
Joe Wheatley, Bass, C,ountryCunent Ar€a B
Alan Perdue, Mandolin, Mounain Heart........... .... Arca C
Don Wayne Reno, Banjo, Reno Brothers Arca D
Byron Berline, Fiddle, California ....... Arca E
Dan Crary, Guiar, Glifornia .............Ar€a F

Joe Meadows, Stacy Snodgrass, Fiddle, Country Ham
JeffDavis, Guitar

Sunday,June 18th
ll:45.1224O p.m.

Dofe Lawson, C,oopel Vocals, Dole Iawson & Quichifuer

AreaA
fuea B
Area C
Area D
Aree E

Area F

FridanJune 16th
122N.1:30 p.m.

James King, Vocals,James King Band Arca A
Jason Moore, Bas,James King Band Ar€a B
Carl Pagter, Clawhammer Banjo, Country Ham .... fuea C
Bill Bryant, Autoharp ... Ar€a E
BruceJohnson, Fiddle . Ar€a F
Sacnamento Luthiers Guild, Lewis Instrument Booth
Monte Hendricfrs, Instrumenr set-up Hendricks Banjo 8ooth........

4:50.5:50 p.m.
Mounain Hea4 lhrmonyVocals .... AreaA
Andrea Robers, Bass, Fox Fami1y......... Area B

Robin Smith, Bass, Reno Brothers ....Ar€a D
Tina Louise Barr, Autoharp ............... Ar€a E
Pat White, Fiddle, Cnuntry Cunent......, Ar€a F

Luthiers Pavilion
Luthiers Pavilion Dale Reno, Mandolin, Reno Brothem

Ar€aA
Ar€a C

Jo. !7eed & Highland Studio

Co,r..rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "mosler" yovr precious recordings?

L9r_ uq moke you rhe moster you need,
with GUAR.ANTEED sound.

You'll got o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer o? homi tl

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrering by Joe Weed

(408) 353-3353
...We know ocoustic music!

Americana

KVMR FM NEVADA CITY, CALIFORNIA

JUST TO NAME A FEW...

Tune in for our 14th Annual

LIVE REMOTE BROADCAST
of the CBA 25th Annual Father's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festiva[ June 15-18
GRASS VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

NativeAfierfudn

refl$ae

rtrri.aJ..lr llstr
efa3 qr$s f+rrprd*
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CHILDREN'S PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
Contiru.dfrompge lJ

9 a.m. ........ tnrormationlHm"J#il3, ,... painting & Button
Making:Jim Dunn and George Chrestionson & Candice Connolly

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m

Bsarfoot Bluegrass: Belle Mickelson
......... Bead Madness

11:00 a.m. .................Come Ride the Musical Train -
Cornell hmily and Judah Pelligra

12 - 1p.m. Lunch Break
1;00 p.m. Round ValleyHogcallen
2:00 p.m. .... Bear Magnet for Dad , craft
2:30 p.m. Godfrey Coppinger: Stories Galore
3:15 p.m. Musical Fun!: Barry and Annie Emst, Sue Valter

t

ROUIIID VAIIEY HOGCAIJ^ERS - Cary Eovman and hlc gnoup of muslcians, dancers and
puppeteem entertalnd the Chtldren durlng the 1999 CBA Fesdtral.

The Fox Family
the Fox Family orignally

"hail" from the beautiful
Adirmdack mountains in upate
NewYork. Natircs of Old Forge,
Ihe Fox Family has been delght
ing audiences dl across the mun-
try since 1982. lteir sryle is
rooted in the high lonesome

sound of traditiond bluegrass,
but it's distincttymixed with com.
binations of country, folk and
gospel music.

Or the stnengdr of tighq driv.
ing, intcnse energy, perfect sib
ling harmony bleads and ptras.
ing, and award-winning

songwriting, the Fox Family con-
tinues to attract morc hns erery-
wherc theyar€ heard. Theirrry
cals, combined with solid instru.
mentation, make the FoxFamily
one of the best up,and<oming
bluegrass bands anywtrere.

Kim Fox, the band's lead

THEFOXFAITIY-JoeIand Klm Foxwtllbringthelrstbltngharmooiestoourstage. Performlng
wtth them this weekend (but not ptctrred) arc Andrea Robetts on bass and Jesse C,obb on
maodolln.

Pags 14 - 2000 Festiral Sourtnir Program

rocalist and guitar player, capti-
utes listeners with her strong
and expressire voice and from-
the-heart original songs. Joel
Fox (banio) adds a wafln, well-
blended tenor to the mix wtrile
being more then qualified to
handle his share of the leads.

And the latest addition to the
band is Andrea Robers on bass,

lead and harmony rccals. An
drea, formerly of Petticoat Junc-
tion and Special Consensus, has

prorad to fi t in perftctlywith the
Fox siblingB.

Ilre Fox Family has playd
numerous ftstirals throughout
the U.S., but their farorite ftsti-
ral since 1990 continues to be
their own annual Fox Family Fes-

dval. Entirelyproduced and run
by the Fox Family, the ftstiral
has hosted some of the greatest
names in bluegrass. It is this
experience coupled with their
masteryof the music that makes

this bandagrataddition to any
bluegrass venue.

The Fox Family has pro
duced two CD's with Siema

Records - 
*FollowMy [ead" and

"When It C.omes To Blues" fea-

turing Kim's number one single
"The Dream". the two record-
ingp include nearly 20 original
songs, one of which, "Widow

Janie", won the Chris Austin
song;writing competition at the
Merle Vatson Festival. Ihe Fox
Family garnered an Emerging
Artist of the Year nomination
hom IBMA inlg97. From lorc
songs to suspense stories, Kim's
writing makes everyset unique.

Joining Kim andJoel Fox in
their ftstiral performances will
be Andrea Roberts, formerly of
Petticoat Junction and Special

Consensus on bass and hermony
rocals, andJesse Cobb
of Nashville on mandolin.

The Fox Familywill be per-
formingon our festiralstage at 6
p.m. on Thursday and twice on
Friday at 9:55 a.m. and J :20 p.m.

In addition, Kim Fox will con-
duct a vocal wortshop on Thurs-
dry at 12:J0 p.m. and Andrea
Roberts will conduct a bass wo*-
shop on Friday at 4:40 p.m.
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Vhtstlestop Bluegrass Band: Barbare Carmicheel & Gene
DeBamrel entettaln childrcn during the 1999 CBA Festftral.
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The James King Band

Doyle Lawson & Quicksitver

Fncm the moment you first
hear his voice, you knowyou're
hearing bluegrus the way it was

meant to be sung. James King
singp bluegrass as onlya handful
of others before him - Carter
Stanley, Red Allen, Del McCoury

- errcr-harr. Bluqrass Unlim-
ited has called him "the most
impressive lead vocalist to
emerge in traditional bluegrass

this decade".

Although James King was

largelyunknown until his smash

1993 Rounderdebut, "lhese Old
Pictur€s", King has been around
the music his entire life. He was

born near the very heart ofblue-
grass country in the town of
Martinwille, Virgnia. Aft er a stint

Mmt bluegrass fans are fa-

miliar with Doyle Lawson and

Quicbilver, one of the premier
Bluegrass and C'ospel bands in
the country. Doyle Lawson be-
gan his bluegrass srneer ovrer

thirty pars ago playing banjo for
Jimmy Maain and the Sunny
Mounain Bop. A ftwyears larer,

he became the guitar player for
J.D. Crowe and the Kentucky
Mounain Boys, and in 1971,
joined the Country Crentlemen.
During his eight years with thrt
ranguard group, he esablished
himself as a r€nowned tenor
singer, mandolin player, pro
ducerand armnger.

the face of bluegras mrsic
changed n 1979, when Dofe
formed his ground-breaking
band, Quid$ilver. At a time when
influences of "newgrass" and
"newacoustic" music had pushed
instrumenal prowess to the forc-
front, Doyle brought harmony
singing back into the bluegrass
spotlight. The Dole lawson &
Quiclailver sound - which em-
phasizes the smooth, intricate,
astonishingly perfect vocal har-
monies, i nnoratirrc song arrange-
ments, and snrnning instrumen.
tal work - has been a model for
coun dess progressive bluegrass
bands ofthe 198& and 90s.

Gospel Quartet singingis an
integral part of the Quicksilver
rcpertoire, and Doyle is a master
at discorering and revitalizing
obscurc material from old hymn
books and early reconds. From
"Rock MySoul", released in 1981

to Doyle's most recent record-

in the Marines, King began to
pu6ue his musical career in ear-
nest in 1979.

In the mid-1980s, King re-
corded two albums with Relph
Stanley and the Clinch Mountain
Bop forVebco Records, "sanley
Brothers Classics," and "Re.
union," which were followed by
his debut with his own band,
1988's 'James King Sing;s Cold,
Cold World." But it wasn't until
he decided to work on a proiect
with former Johnson Mountain
Boys vocalist DudleyConnell that
he foundhis truevoice, onwtrat
Bluegrass Unlimited dubbed
"the breakthnrugh album of the

)Exr, " These Old Pictures.
King's startling power and

the emotional puriry of his voice
led to great reviews, live perfor-
mances from coast to coast, and
a 1995 International Bluegrass
Music Association nomination for
EmergingArtist of the Year. James
most recentlywon the honorof
being the 1997IBMA Emerging
Artist ofthe Year and the 1998
SPBGA Traditional Male Vocalist
ofthe Year.

No matter what the sourue,
whatever music James puts his
remarkable voice to comes out
as pur€ 100% mounain soul.

James King and his bandwill
be performing on Thursday at
2:25 and9:40 p.m.; and on Fri-
dayat 8:20 p.m.

ing, "Winding Through Life", the
band's recordingp harc gamered
Dorre and Grammy nominations
and awards. Ihe newest project,
released in 79p9, received a
Grammy nomination, and'Noth-
ing Can Touch Me", wrinen by
Barry Scott is among ttre ftnalbts
for r 2000 Dove avard.

flre currrnt Doyle Lavnon

& Quichihrer r06ter includes
Doyle Iawson on mandolin, sing-

ing lead and tenor rocals; Dale
Perry on banjo and bass rocals;
BarryScott singing lead and tenor
and playing guitaq Jamie Dailey
playrng bess and singing bari-
tone and leadvocals;and Doug
Barthaon ftddle.

l{alpfctyE-lttrGlr'!s
James Ifing

POru IAVSON & QUICKSILVER - hont row left to rtght are: Dale Perry, Dole Laswon and and Doug Bartlett. Standing are
Barry Scott andJamte Dailey.
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Lost & Found
Lost & Found vas founded

in 1973 by original members
Allen Mills, Dempsey Young,
Cene Parker and Roger Handy.
Theywere agroupof gup "lost"
in other kinds and styles of mu-
sic until they "found" each other.
that's where the name came
from. Allen and dre fellowband
members were asked to do a

local cable TV show. Before that
the band had not played any-
wtrere too hr from their own
basement. To meet that dead-
line theydecided to use the name
The lost & Found until they could
think of a better one.

firat was over26 yea$ ago,
and now the name lost & Found
is one of the most respected and
recognized names in bluegrass
music. Their TV appearances
lead to wider attention among
bluegrass music fans, which soon
lead to recording and trarrling,
both of which became a way of
lifr . Ihis would cause the group's
fint member change.

After three recording
projecr on the Outlet label Roger
llandy would learre the band,
being replaced by Bubba Chan-
dler. The group sterted getting
national recognition in 19E0
when they signed with Rebel
Records in Roanoke, Virginia.

Their first self titled Rebel ses-

sion loet & Found, produced a

song called "kftover BiscuiB",
written by Harold Handywtro is

Roger's brother. "l,eftorrcr Bis-
cuits" wouldbe the sartofwhat
erreryband must harr to surohrc

-a signature songorsongp that
people will recognize.

lost & Found's next Rebel
proiect, Endless Highvay, pro
duced more of the same. Allen
Mills' "Mld Mounain Flocrcrs
for Maqfl, and "lorre of ttre Moun-
tains" still remain todaywhatw
all know as standards. It was
during this period that the group
enjoyed a highly successful Eu-
nopean tour, as well as the United
Sates and Canada.

fire middle 80's would bring
morc member changes. Sterre

Wilson joined the group on the
guitar, and ffddle player Sterrc

Thomas was added, The Suns
Gonna Shine project on Rebel
qras recorded by these new mem-
bers and is stillone of thegroup
best sellers, with songp like "The
Rabbit Song' and "Vhitehouse
Blues". The Deal and Hymn Time
orihects were recondedon Rebel
by the same band, and would be
original member Gene Parter's
last recordingp with the Epoup.
Since that time Allen and
Dempsey harc had players and
singers come and go but they
harre nercr lost their trademark
sound or their widesprcad hn
base.

fire newer lost & Found
recordingp on the Rebel label
such, as January Rain and Ride

Through the Country, as well as

Just Pickin'on the CopperCreek
record label, are still Fan hvor-
ites.

Lost & Found band mem-
bers Allen Mills - bass, lead and
harmonyvocals ; DempeyYoung
- mandolin, lead and harmony
vocals ; and Barry Barrier - guitar,
lead and harmony vocals have
recently been ioined by Ronald
Smith on banp and harmony
vocals. A natirre of Ro$oro,
North Carolina, Smithfoined the
band in December of 19D. He
formerly played with The Blue-

Lost Hrghway

grass Gospel Five and The New
Classic Grass.

CBA Festiral audiences have
enjoyed seeing the lost & Found
perform here in Grass Valley in
1D4 and 1997. Their outstand-
ing musical abilities and the

Their 199E lB}IAartist show-
case brought a tremendous
amountofattention to the mem-
bers of lost Highuay. The leg-

endary Southem Califomia blue-
grass band has been busy, play-

ing across the United States and
Canada since reuniting h 1997.

Their new Hay Holler re-

lease, Headin'Down That lost
Highway, is already drawing
praise from listeners and radio
hosts everywhere. Ihis is solid,
driving, hard-core traditional
bluegrass.

tost Highuray is built around
the smooth lead singing and
rhythm guiurofKen Orrick. His
rich, soulful roice and his fine
original songp, written in the best
traditiond style, define the lost
Highuaysound. He is a stylist in
the tradition ofhis musical men-
toN: the Stanley Brothen, brry
Sparh, Lester Flan and Melvin
Goins. tr(en has performed often
at festirals and shows with many
of these bluegrass legends and
more. He is also a topnotch
banio plapr and hails originalty
from Smithville, Tennessee.

Eric Uglum, founding mem-
ber of nationally-known bands
Weary Hearts and New Wine,

applies his powerful and heart-
felt vocals as well as his expres-

sirc lead playrng and insistent,

warm, friendly stage patter of
band leaderAllen Mills have been
a delight. Be surc to carch the
lost & Found's ses on Thursday
at 1:30 and655 p.m. and again

on Friday at 9:00 a.m. and 9:15
p.m.

clean rhythm on both mandolin
and guiar.

Dick Brown has plapd and
recorded with noables such as

Lynn Morris, Traditional Blue'
grass and Pacific Crest. His banjo
playingprovides drirc in the Lost

Highvay sound, yet his usteful
backup is alwap appropriate to
any ballad.

Fiddler Paul Shelasky plal's

in the style of his mentors BennY

Martin and Scottystoneman. He

has recorded on over twenty'five
albums and has played and
toured with the Good Ol' Per'

sons, Frank Wakefield, Tony Rice

and David Grisman.
Marshdl Andrews has been

performing traditional acoustic
music all his life. His rocktolid
dming and great tone on the

bass are an integral part ofthe
Lost Highway sound and he has

wice performed as an Intenul.
tiond Bluegrass Musk Associa'

tion shovrcase artist with tlre band
Copperline in lD7 and lost
Highwayin 1D8.

Ttre members of lost High'
way are united in their love and

respect for traditional bluegrass

and their commitment to
ensembleship. Mth their unfor-
gettable trio harmonies, instru-

Continued on Page 18

LOST 6. FOLTND -- teft to right are Allen Mills, Dempsry Young B*rf Barrier and
Ronald Smith.

LOST HIGIilfAY - band members are Ken Orrick, Eric Uglam, Marshdl Andrews, Dick
Brown and Paul Shelasky.
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26thAnnual
CBA Fatlrer's Day Weekend

BTTIEGRASS
rESM

June 14, 15,15 & l7,z0[ll
Nerrada County Fairgrcunds in Grass Wey, CA,.

Featuring,

I r nfi,r,

aa

t,t rtt I x l!{.;
leJ I' tt, tl..a-*

.f

o [ONGVIEI[/ o

o SEI.DOM SCET{E o

O TOI\IESOTIE RIIMRBAI\D O

O TYNNMORRIS BAND o

. JAIIES KINGBAI{D o

Plus DlanyMore to beAnnounced!

I

4baysofMusic,
Camping,Jamming

and famityFun!

Earty Bird CBA Member Discount
fickets on Sale llf,lN
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Mountain Heart
MounuinHeart: It'saphrase the awarrd'winning ensemble'

thatevokesboththehighridges Jimmy Van Cleve is the

and namow hollen of the hills youngest member of Mountain

that span the state lines joining Heart, but the 2O'year old t.las

t<enni,:ky, Tennessee, Virginia, alreadywon rart reviews for his

the C,aroiinas and Georgia and work on Rambler's Choice's

thepassionatefeelinggircnrruice Sounds Of The Mountains and

by i\. region's bluegrass musi- with Doyle lawson & Quichil'
cians-someofthemmtsoulful rcr. A Floridian now lidng in
artists ever to grace a stage. To North Grolina, Jimmy Tlrady
day, some of the finest of a new has almost a decade of fiddling
generationofpickersharrioined underhis belt, includingappear'

iogether to carry on that tradi' ances with Ric'GChet and lou
tion, and it's no surprise that the Reid &
name theyhara chosen forthem' Carolina.

seh,esis...MountainHeart. Alan Perdue made his re'

Mostof the members of the cordingdebutinlg95withNonh
bandarealrcadyFamiliartoblue' C,arolina's After 5, winner of a
grasslovers. SterreGulleyisprob SPBGMA International Band

iUty Uest known for his stint as Championship. A mandolin
gpit"rist and lead/tenor singer player since the ry of firrc'he
with Doyle Iawson & Quichil' remembersukinghisinstrument
ver in the mid-g0s that included in for kindergarten show'and'

appearance$ on three albums, tell' Alan reappeared in 1997

biithetennesseenatirrehasalso with Rambler's Choice, wtrere

had an oustanding carcer for he renewed his friendship with

more than 15 years as a staff JimmyVanCleve,leadingtohis
musician, featured vocalist and recmitmentintoMounainHeart.

mlsic director at Kentucky's JohnnyDowdle,hassPlayer
Renfro Valley, an historic home and vocalist for Mountain Heart,

forbtuegrasiandcountrymusic. has played bluegrass.since he

For Steve, wtro began his career was 14. Although Johnny is a

playng with his hther Don, a graduatefromAppalachiapState
iouhder of the Pinnacle Moun' Unirrersity's chemistry depart'

tainBop,musichasalwapbeen ment, he insists that bluegrass

a family aftir, music is his favorite subiect.

narry ebernathy, winner of JohnnyisaNorthCarolinianwho
!D7's Binjo Player of the Year has made appearances 9n both

acxard froni ttre Society for the the bass and banio with Vyatt

Preservationof Blue Grass Music

inAmerica, began his careerPer'

forming bluegrass gospel with
Silrcr Creek, but first came to
national attention as a member
of one of the decade's hottest
bluegrass bands, [IIrd Tyme Out.
From 1994 to 1998, the Georgia'
born and bred banio playerDari'
tone rocdist was a fratured mem'
ber of Doyle l:wson & Quiclsil'
ver, rtcording fira dbums with

LOST HIGHWAY
ConttnuedftomPge 16

mental prowess and relaxed,
friendly stage menner, they arc

surc to be a hit at any festival or
on anyconcert sta8e.

Ttre original lost HighwaY
performed ftrst at CBA Festinals

llntgn arirdl97&. The current
band thrilled our 1998 festiral
audience and we are Proud to
bring them back for our 25th
Annual Father's Day Veekend
Festiral. Ve'tt sufle you'll uant
to be in the audience to uarch
Lost Highway perform on Ttrurs'
day at 10;50 a.m. and on FridaY

at9 t.m. and at 6:30 p.m.

IAKE QUESENBERRY
attraction for the

adds, "Ve do different thingp -
traditional, modem, 40s and 50s'

style country songs, and lots of
bluegrass gospel - but we'll d'
wap do it ourown waY, with our
own sound."

Traditionally-rooted, but
with a contemporary flair; soul'
ful singing, with a powerful trio
and an a c:ipllt goopel quartet

second to none; world<lass in'
strumental talents; a devotion to
bluegrass, a commitment to pro
fessionalism and a camaraderie

6. RAMBLIN' GRASS -- a
CBA's Silvet AnniversarY Festivd,

that is as evident on sage as it is

off- these are the attributes that

indeliblyeamed Mountain Heart

- the repeat Emerging Artist of
the Year for the CBA"s Silver

Anniversary Festiral as well as

IBMA's Emerging Artist of 1999.

Mounain Heartwill be Per'
forming on our festiral stage on
Friday at ll:45 t.m. and 7:25

p.m.; and again on SaturdaY at

4:10 p.m.

Are you
camPing
during the
Festivat?
Need ice?
The CBA lce booth ls

tocated Just lnside the
watk-ln gate behlnd the
main stage. lce ls 31.25 a
bag and lt saves a trip to
town.

Hate to cook?
Why not sampte the
deUclous variety of food
from our on-slte
concesslonalres. Lotsof
varlety and no work.

CBA'S EMERGING ARTIST FOR
Alan Purduer lim Van Cleve, Batry

Rice & Santa Cruz, and lou Reid

& Carolina.
Mounain Heart grew from

Sterc and Barry's desire to cteate

what Sterre calls "heart music"

rooted in the bluegrass classics

but with a modern, distinctirre
sound. "Vhen rc play blue'
grass, it's as bluegrass as

anybody's," says Barry, "and

when we do morc contemPofary
material, it's still going to have

that mountain flarror." Ve don't
want to be pigeon-holed," Steve

2U)O - Mountain Heart Picftred left to tight *
Abernathy, Steve GuIIey and Johnny Dowdle"

Jake Quesenbffy & Ramblin'Grass

years of our association.
After some health Prob

lems and a move back to Ken'
tucky,Jake is back and better
than erar. His roice has got'
ten eran better orrer thelears
and his guitar picking is as

good as errer.

Jake and Ramblin'Grass
hara been performing for the
pastyear or so at Sam's Bar-B'

Que
day

in SanJose everyVednes"
night.
What a gftat way to cel'

ebrate our Silrrer AnniversarY

- Jake is back on the CBNs

festhal stage to celebrate our
25th annual Father's DaY

Weekend Festiral - KentuckY
style!

Ve hope that you won't
miss their onty set on our
stage this Festiral on Thurs'
day night at 4:15 p.m.

If pu were here at the pry first CBA Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival, you probably

added
this band will be playing on Thursday, June 15

Be cure to catch theii s"[ Cne co-founderJake
et4rl5 only.
Quesenberry

and band members Sam Morocco, Dave Guarente
T-pp" are sure to entertain You.
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The Rarely Herd
lrtaking ttpir fi rst appearance

on ttrc CBA's Festiralsuge is the
Rarely Herd, a four piece blue-
grass band basd in Ohio. The
band has not been heand rarely
in otlrer para of the country,
howerrer, since they harc been
vrcted the National Entertaining
Band of lhe Year for the past
serrnyears (1993 through 199)
by the Society For ttre Preserm-
tion of Blue Grass Music in
America (SPBGMA).

In addition, the Rarely Herd
receirad nominations forthe In-
ternational Bluegrass Music
Association's ltpt EmergingArt
ist of the Year and Gospel Re-

cordingoftheYear. In lPP8, the
band was naned Bluqrass Now
magazine's Entertainer of the
Year and receirred a nomination
for the Gospel Music
Association's DOVE award for
Bluegrus Album of the Year.

As impressirrc as these band
awerds arr, the group's indi-
vidual members have also gar-

nered a plethora of awards for
their musical abilities 

^tSPBGMA's Midwest Bluegrass
Awards Conrrention, including
Entertriner of the Year, Contem-
porary Male Vocalist, Guitar
Player of the Year, and Fiddle
Player of the Year. In all, the
band has receirrcd or been nomi-
nated for owr 70 national and
regional awards in the past seven
years.

The Barely Herd has a total
of five recordings on the
Pinecastle Records Label, includ-
ing Heartbreak Ciry (1994),
Purchomemade lorre, and an dl
gospel albtrm, What About Hirn
which was nominated fora DOVE
Awandin 1998. Inaddition, they
hare a video of their lirre perfor.
mances at the Kissimmee, Florida
Bluegrass Festiral.

The musical bacSrounds of
the Rarely Herd are as diwrse
and full of rariety as the shoq6
they perform. Jim Stack of Al-
bany, Ohio, handles guitar and
lead vocals. Jim b one of the
finest rocaliss working in Blue.
grus music today, as evidenced
byhis being nemed the 1993 and
1995 Midwest SPBGIIA Contem-
porary Male Vocalist of the Year.
He also provides rock*olid, pow-
erful rhythm guiur for the band.

Jeff Veaver of Athens, Ohio,
creates asolid foundation on the
bass. Jeff is the Rarely Herd's
fr,ont man and emcee. He has
just the right apprmch to get the
audience behind the band and
haw them share the ride. Jeff
performs most of the group's

popular novelty songp as well,
and is a fine songwriter.

Alan Sack of The Plains,
Ohio, plays fiddle and mandolin.
Alan began playrng fiddle in the
fr milyband withJim and his other
siblingp at the age of 8. Byage I 1,

he was winning fiddle contess

nville, Arkansas is the newest
member of the band, playing
banjo and guiurand singing bass.

Formerly a member of Paul
Adkins and the Borderline Band,
and more rccently Radio Flyer
and the Gary Ferguson Band,
Ned's playing style, sense of hu.
mor and radio announcervoice

makes him an exciting addition
to the band.

Ve hope that you will wel.
come the RarelyHerd to Califor-
nia and enjoy theirperformances
during our ftstiral. Ttreywill be
on stage on Saturday at 10:40
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. and again on
Sunday at 3:15 p.m.

AHELY

THE RARELY HERD -- making their first CBA Festival appearance are the Rarely Herd. Members are Alan Sad6 Jim
Stack, JefrWeaver and Ned Luberecki.

against adult competitors. His
ftddling, coupled with his me-
lodic mandolin playing, creates
a large portion of the Rarely
Herd's sound. Alan also delirrcrs
strong lead vocals and supplies
baritone in the band's three.parr
harmonies.

Ned Luberecki of Bento-

Ldr
F

)t

Come by the CBA Mercantite
during the FestirraL arrd check out
our great setection of CBA Logo
Merchandise includlng
.New Embroidered Deni,m Jackets
.Officiat Festiml T-shirts &
Henleys

.CBA Sweatshfits, Gol.f Shlrts Hats
& other logo items.
Lots of great items in a variety of sizes

wb're rocated .":lir:?:il="'.* to the cBA
Membershlp & lnformation Booth
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The Reno Brothers
The Reno Brothers c?rry a

tradition and a legacy like no
otheract in Bluegrass Music; The
Reno Name. Don Vayne, Dale
and Ronnie ane sons of the late
and great Don Reno, the rcknowl-
edged innoratorof the three fin-
ger roll on *re five string banjo,
and the co-author of the classic
theme song from the movie
Deliverance....Duelin' Banf o.
The Reno Brothen deliver one
of the most rrersatile musical pm-
grams, reflecting on their past
and cunent musical sryles.

Ronnie, wtro played for many
years as pan of the pioneering
Bluegrass group The Osborne
Bnothers, andwho then went on
as a fearured part of the legend-
ary Merle Haggand Show, heads
up the RenoBrothers. His eryo
sure to rnany styles of acoustic
and country music brings a

uniqw sound to the Bnrthers
performances. The Reno Broth-
ers feature much of Don Reno's
style and frequ.ntly utilize the
catalog of music that he created,
but, dditionally, they have de-
reloped their own style which
includes acoustic swingand blue.
grass f,,ith intricate vocal harmo
nies md ouranding musician-
ship.

The Reno Brothers ane ac-

complished in manyareas of the
music and entertairun€nt busi-
ness, including television. The
Brothen hosted their ovm rla-

tional cable television series,

Reno's Old ftre Music Festiral,
which was nominated for cable
televisions highest honor, The

National Gble Television Ace

Award for best music series. This
showcarried on the Reno tradi-
tion of bringing viewers the rary
best in musical entertainment
with performances by both the
legends and the new hot acts

today hom acoustic and blue-
grass music.

The Brother's ahums, Ken-

nrcky Gold, Acoustic Glebration
and Swing Vest, have all been
acclaimed by radio and the mu-
sic business trade iournals, with
SwingVest reaching the top ten

on the Americana music charts
in the prestigious Gavin Report
tnade magazine. Their 1997 al.
bum release, Drawing From The
Well, was nominated as Recorded
Errent of the Year at the Interna.
tional Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion annual awards. The single
from the album, Drawing From
The Vell, has been on the na.
tional music charts for over a
year. Their newest recording
project, released on Pinecastle
Records in 1998, is titled'"Ihree
Part Harmon/ wtrich is rery de-
scriptiw of iust what this tal-
ented group of brothers do.

Ronnie Reno was born in
Buftlo, South Grolina, the el-
dest son of the late bluegrass

Sreat Don Reno. He ftrst per-
formed professionally at the age
of eight. Debuting with his
hther's band playing guiar and
mandolin, Ronnie remained a
fearured performer with the Don
Reno Band for ten )ream, leaving
for more bluegrass education
with the Osborne Brothers.

In establishing the Reno
Brothers, Ronnie intnrduced his
youngerbrothers, Dale and Don
Wayne, to the recording indus-
trl'. The brothers are capable of
playing a rariety of instrumento,
with Ronnie on guitar, Dah on
mandolin, and Don Vayne on
guitar and banio. All three Reno
Brothen agree that the tuoring
from their hdrer uas perhaps

the best musical training pm-
sible. Robin Smith will be join-
ing the Reno Brothers on bass

for their ftstiral performances,
and will conduct a bass work-
shop on Sunday at 77:45 a.m.

The Reno Brothers will be
performing this weekend on Sat-

urday at 11:35 a.m. andat6:35
p.m. and again on Sunday et 4:30
p.m. You ane sure to be enter-
ained by their great traditional
picking and close brother har-
mony rocals. ln addition, Don
Wayne Reno will be presenting a

Banio workshop at 4:55 p.m. on
Saturday, and Dale Reno will be
pr€senting a Mandolin Vorkhop
on Sunday at l'1.:45 a.m.

IIIE BENO BROTIIIEIS - Dale, Don Vayne and Roonle Reno with Robln Smlth on bass will be
brtgdng the *Reno Tradltlon'to our festftral thls weekend.

\
STA1TING YOLING - Be sure to catch the lIids on Bluegass on stage on Friday and Saturday

evenings @nntng at l:10 p.m. Pictured from teft b d$t, Tommy Shemake, Ilmmy
shermlke ana naymond Gear' Jolning the f,ids on Bluegrass thls I'ear wlll be membets of
Bearfuot Bluegass fiom Cordovq Alaska

. .',

BA Membership Booth
during the Festirrat
and renew your
memhrship -- or
come join usl
Loc*ed to the Leftof
the stqge near the
KVh,n broadcat booth.

Come by the C
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Sand Mountain Boyt
Retuming to dre CBA's Grass

Valley Festiral s tage for their ft ft h
appearance is Sand Mountain, a
traditional, hard+orr bluegrass
band formed in 19S9 on Sand
Mountain, Alabama near the
town of Boaz. Their shows arr
Family orien ted and highly enter.
aining with their energetic pre-
senhdons of a wide range of
secular and goopel material.

Father and son Vayne and

Jerry Crain, tc/o of the band's
original members, hare relocated
ftomAlabama to theirhometown
of Milton, Florida.

Vayne Crain plays mende
lin and sing lead and tenm. Hb
tenor rccals are widety recog-
nizedas being among the morc
po*erful and tnre in bluqrass
music. He has been an acdne
performerof bhqrass aod cour
try music since eadydrildhood.
He and tc,o brcthers fr,onted the
Crein Brcthers bend for sesErrl
yean, perfurmirryduwgtrcut dre

U.S. and appearing on rarious
television and radio shows, in-
cludingthe Grand Ole Opry.

James Crain, Vayne and
Shidey's other son, wtrc ioined
the band in late t996, plap gui-
tar and singp lead and tenor. He
has performed in local groups
since earlychildhood. James also
lives in Milton.

Jason Barie of Tampa,
Florida, on ftddle, also joined
the band inJanuaV 1997. Jason
is the current Florida State Fiddle
Champion, having won that
honor for the past serrcral years.
He graduated fr,om hfh school
in June lW aordhzs been tour.
ing with the bend since then.

Lynvood lansford will be
playrng benio with Sand Moun-
tain for 6e CBA Fesd%I, rcphc-
ing Kenny Townsel. Lynumod
*rnt ofr fte rmd a cotryle of
Fers ago obeafull.time hther
with hb nen'twins.

Sand Mounuin cunnntly

r€oods br HayHoller necords
of Blacbbury, Viryinh. Iheir
third dbum br the label, Molty
Rooe, vas rcleased in }Iay 199E.

Sand Mountain has an-

nounced thet ttrb will be dreir
last touring/performing year,
which will tinge their perfor.
mances with a hint of bitrcrsweet
fortheir dermtd hns.

Sand Mounain *ill b. per-
fo rming on the CM Forinl sap
on lhursday tt ll:45 a.m. and
7:50 p.m.; and on Ffuy tt 2225

P.m.

sNtD MOUIITNN - Ptctured uodlng left to rist are lteany Touosel aodJason Batrte. Fnont
.yEftPrt*t,VqneCtrlo,JamesCalnandyerrycntn. Notptcturedari[,nrvooallncfod
rod the bendb nerbassplryr.

Daoa De Slmone (rlghq andJoe C,osta demonstrate IttS Stepdaoclng foran apprrciatfue audlence at the CBA'6 199S Fesfival.

The Cornrnashers - keeping traditionat
Pbao by Hwail GoA

dance stytes ative
The Cornmashers, a Srn

Francisco, CA{ased dance group
perform traditional Americrn
dance styles including Appala-
chian clogging, flat-footing, Irish
step dancing and reels. Indi-
vidually and as a troupe, the
Cornmashers enthrall end enter-
tain audiences with their hncy
footwork and athletic abilities.

Dana De Simone, the group
leader and dance instructor has

been dancing for more thrn
tc/enty years. He also teaches
and performs Z@o and Gjun
dances at clubs, festivals and

other errents in California and
other sDrtes.

Rather than a traditiqral set
performance, the Commashers
demonstrate their art and then
invite audience participation in
an intimate worlshop setting.
The dance sage in the Children's
Program area will be a lively place
on Friday and Saturday erreningp
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m., and you
can both watch and participate.

Old-time music for the
Commashers will be provided
by "C,ousin" Dave Rainuater and
Friends. Darc is a Galaxaward-

winning fiddler wtro has per.
formed with the Phey Creek
Weasels, the Foothillbillp and
the New Christy Minstrels. Wren
Dave and his friends take to the
stage it will be hard to keeppur
feet still- and you'll want ro get
up and join in the dancing fun.

The Children's Prqgram area
has a shade covering, grassy hwn,
and limied fixed seating. Please

bring your lawr chairs or blan.
kets to $atch the Cornmashers
perform and teach.
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Where can lgo to hear or ptay some music?
CCifomia Btr.rcgrass

Associdton or
CBA l"4ernber

Sporsored Jars
.Alameda - ftin Man String;s,

1506 Vebster Streeer,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam
session every Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For inforrration, call
(510) 52r.2613.

.Ata,udero - last Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highuay
4 1, West ofAuscadero. Acous.
tic music and jams. Open Fri.
da5 Saturday and Sunday.
Hoated by Bufralo Bob and
C,armon Brinain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 80t
461-139tr. (Self-contained
camping ruilable on site.)

. Gmpbell - Bluegrass iam se*
sion every Vednesday from 6
to 9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
V. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For informaticn or directions,
czrll4W374,96V6.

.C,opperopolis . Bluegrass jam
ttre 2 nd and 4th Fridaya of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon, l2 Mile off
Hwy 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, Californta.
sponsored by Fr€o ano
Melinda Sanley. Formore in-
fortration, call QW) 78125 44.

. Folsom -l Monthlygwpel jams,

atre on rac?tion until Septem-

ber 2000.
. Larbpur - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sion erreyother thursday from
8:30 to 10 p.m. at Jau C,afe,

320 Magnoln Arenue, Lark-
spur, CA. Iarry Carlin and
Carltone Music hos a There
is no corer charge, arrd all
acoustic bluegrass instru mens
arc welcome (no percrssion
or electric instnrmens will be
permitted). For information,
call Jara at {415) 927 -lr0l.

. Urrermore -Eluegrass Jam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturdayof the month
4t Magoos Pizza, 7:0G10:00
pm,364 South Livermore Ara.
between 3rd & 4th sreet. Take
the Lircrmore Are Exit hom I.
580. (buy a p iza and help pay
the rent). For information,
conact Jack E. Johnston 921
u724M.

. Lirrermore -.'SluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th Saurrday of the month
700 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco
Exit from I-580 head North on
Vascs. For ffirmation, con.
act Bill O'neal 92r.37342W.

.Napa - "Bluegrass andtFiddle

Jam Session errery thursday
night hom 7:30pm o l0:30pm
in Napa. Call Jerrt, at Q07)
22G3M4."

.Orangevale - Weekly Blue.
grass jams, errery \Pednesday
from 7-10:30 p.m. at Sewe Grr
Seniors. 9281 OakAve. at Tele.
graph Arc; in Orangertle, C,A.

For further information, call
Sacramento Area CBA Vice
Pnsident Bob lhomas rt (9 16)

989-0993.
. Redding -. Mondrty Bluegrass

fam being started in Re.dding.

For infonnation, calUim Jack
son at (530)242n9M.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass iam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Arca CBA.
Locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac.

ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

989+9813.
. SanJose - Hootenanny (Open

Mike & Jam) the 2nd & 4th
Mondap everymonth, 7- I lpm
atVarcs Smokehouse and Sa.

loon, 65 Pmt Sreet, down-
town San Jose, CA (ust off
Highmy 87). Sponsored by
the Soudr BayCalifornia Blue.
grass fusocirtion, the North.
em Californh Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), 

^nd 
Waves

Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table resenntions or direc.
tions, visit Waves' website at
www.waves.smdke house.
com[ orcallCBA's South Bay
AaivitiCI V.P. Roger Siminoff
*40$395-t652.

.Sonoml - Bluegrass iam ses.

don the 3rdtTuesday of ewry
month frrom 7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music hmt will be Tom
Sours, Murphy's Irish Pub is
located at 46d Firsi Street East
in Soioma,,Calif6rnia. For
further information, @ll 707.
g3r{fff,' or e-mlil, mumhy
,@rrcm.com.

.Mlliams - VFII Ha[, C,orner of
9rh & C Strcets, 3ld Sunday 1-

,5 p.m.' Call Ed Baker, 510{i24-
5941for deails.

.Voodlend - Old Time Fiddling
jam at the County Fair'Mall
1264 East Ghon Road, \[ood-
land, C4 ftrst Sundayofeach

month from 14 p.m. Formore
infonnation, call Gloria Brener
at (530) 662-7908.

"kkewood - Masonic Hall,
5918 Parkcrest St. in Lake-
wood, Cd 1st Sunday from 1-

4 p.m. For information, call

064A5.9123.
'.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,

2277 Chld' s Avenue, Merced,
C.A. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.
For information, call Omie
lancaster,at QW) 291487 5.

' . Oak View - Oak Vrew Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak
View, CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday
124 p.m. For infotmation,
call Margaret Kirchner at (805)
646,31w.

Catifornia Otd-tlme
Fidd.ers Association

.Bdla Vrsta - District #6 Cali-
fornia Sate Old Time Fiddlers

Jam to Bella\tista School Mul-
tipurpose roqm the lst &un-
dayofeach month 14PM. Bella
Vista is a small town n€ar
Redding, C,alifornia.' Call 530.
223618 for further informa-
tion.

Fraok Solivan, Sr. and hls team of volunteem have been
worklngwtth l0ds on Bluegrass stnce 1982.

Pboto by Houtmd Gold

. Bellflower - ThC Southern Cali-
fomia Old-Time Fidders hold

iam sessions the second and
fourth Sundap at thq Masonic
lohge, 9S13 E. Beach Street,

Bellflowrr, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (%2) {X7-9224 for
m6re information.

. Castro Vdley - UnitedMethod-
istiChurth at 19805 Wisteria
Aranue h Castro va[ey, Cali-
fomia , 4th Sunday of ercry
month frrom 1:10 to 5 p.m. For
further hformation or direc-
tiorrs, pluse call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 5272138.

.El C.ajon - Vells Park Center,
1153 l[adison, El C1ion, C.A.

3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Ortrer
Green at (619) 74&3493 tot
details.

.Frcsno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Art., every Sattrr-

day Dance, 730-11:00 p.m.
Cdl Margar€ae Smith at (209)

924a$4 fordeails.

.Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Gnter, 115 E. Rob
erts kne h Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, 1:30 . 4:30
p.m.' Call Doyn Simpson (E05)

$34594 for details.
. Orangevale - Orangevale

Grange Hall, 5807 WalnutAv.
enue, 2nd Sunday, 1.5 p.m.
For lnformetion, call Richard
Hulg 2W-74r2232, or Joyce
Reed, 91632-1395.

.Oroville - Thermalito Gn:ange,

479 Plumas Arr., Oror{lle, CA

on the fourth Sunday each

month from 14i30 p.n. The
Grange hdl is located west of
Grafld Arr. exit off Hwy. 70.
Fortinformation, caill Bob
Hedrick at 53UJ894E44, or
Emall: BCH462 @webtv.net.

.Shasta - Nesr&hool, Red Bluff
Drirrc, 1st Sunday 1-5 p.rn. Cdl
Bob Burger at (916) 5494524
for fu rther inforrration.

.Mlliams - Vetertr's Memorial
HalL 9th & C St., Williams, C,A.

3rd Sunday l-5p.m. Forinfor-

f
t

T

XWil.fR 89., Fltils Erig Rlce wlll once agph be broadcastlng thts week's Feldval from the booth
on 'stage ileft in the audlette arva Siop by and fay ni and thaok him and his volutteets for
thetr efrots dtring this, iheir 14th annual live festtval broadcas.

Pbotoby nouard GoA
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Where can lgo to hear or ptay some music?
mation, call Ed Baker, 53082S
5991 for details.

Music Store &
Restanrrts With

RqguLr Jans/Corrcerts
.Berkeley - Ttre Fifth String Mu-

sic Store,305I Adeline, Berke
ley, CA. Jam ,session ercry
Ihursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) 548A2E2.

. Gnoga Part. Blue Ridge PicHn'
Parlor, 20246 Srticoy, Canoga
Park. Instmments, repair and
set up, Cds, tapesandrccords,
bools and videos, accessories.
lessons sr fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banio and more. Jem
session every other Saturday.
Pick until pu drop! Slow jam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.ar.; open
jam after that. For more infor.
mation, call 8 18.700{288.

. laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of errcry
month from 7. I I p.m. at Shade
Tree Stringed Insrruments,
28062-D 1 Forbes Rd., Iaguna
Niguel, C,{. For information,
all7t4-W5270.

.Mafiposa - CousinJack Pickln'
Popcorn MusicJam at C,ousin

Jack's Storc, 5O26 Hwy 110,
Maripoaa, Glifomia. lst Sat-
urdayofeach month from6 to
l0 p.m. For further informa.
tion, please clrll QW) 966-
627t.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session every Wednes&y
ercning @inning ar 7:30 p.m.
at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in Mountain Ylew, C,{.
For informati on, c:rll 650.967.
2294.

. North Hollywood - Bluegrass
and Old+imeJam session the
lst Satunday ercry month fr,om
1:00 to 4:00pm, plus wort
shops at L2 441 Rivers ide Drirrc
in North Holl),rvood, C,i{. For
information, call 818-7 ffi - 1623
or visit their webnite at: http:ll
ururw. traditionalmusic.com.

.Sacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 9J0 Alhambra
Blvd. AtJ Street in Sacmmento.
Bluegrus Jam every Thursday
from 6 to 10 p.m. plus regu.
larly scheduled house con-
certs. New and used instru.
menB, CDs, tapes, bool$, vid-
eoo, lessons, uodahop,s, rt.
Eairs and morc. For informa.
tion, call (91q4nE292.

.Sacramento - Ihe Fox And
C'oose Prlblic House, 1001 R
suret, Sacramen to, Cdlifornia.

The iFox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot forgood brew
and tlive acoustic entertain-
ment, has started to host a
bluegrass jam session each
month berween 8:30 PM and
11:30 PM. ,Q6ll Carlos Lt9l6-
M-2r45 for further informa-
tion.

lndependent CLr.bs
Cd.ifornia

.Arroyo Grande - the Central
Coast Fiddlers hold jam ses-
sions twice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM,2nd Sundayof the
month in Arroyo Grande, CA
(bet*ren Santa Maria and San
Luis Obispo) atthe Portuguese
Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at ttre Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria). Call
fordetails or directions: (805)
349a274, days or (W5) 929.
6071, eves.

. Boulder Creek-BluegrassJam
errcry second Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
at Rainbods End, 13266 Hw1
9, Boulder Creek. For infor.
mation, call 83 1.33M706.

.Berkeley - Freight & Sehage,
I I I lMdison St., Berkeley. Oc.
casioual Bluegrass jams. Call
(510) Y8-1761 for details or
to get on their mailing list.

cGres - Central Cilifomh Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter
White School, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
whirfteld 

^r Q09) 892-ffi:-
for deails.

q Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time 'Music Jam every
Thusday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 62G5615,

c Covina - Open Mite Night - lst
Saturdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (810) 915.
2023 for information.

. Fr€sno arga - Kingp RiverBlue.
grassAssociation now meets at
Temperance Kutner ft hool on
Armsmong between Olive and
Belmont a few miles east of
Clovis Avenue. Jarns on the lst
and 3rd Saturdap at 7 P.M.
Formorc information, cdl Fat
teNyenhuis, Pres. at 559447.
0t18, Kent Kinney, V.P. at 559-
787-3117. or Edee Matthews,
Membenhip Lt 5 19 -582.9 15, .

.Frcsno - Fresno FolHore Soci.
ery P.O. b.r46l7,Frcsno, CA
%7 44-4617 . Monthly potluck
and iem. For further informa.

tion, call Nancy Vaidtlow at

Q09) 224-t738 at 12s91 431.
3653 or Neuxsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone (209) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly blue.
grass concerts produced bv the
Union: Station Music Produc.
tions at the Granada Hills Ma.
sonic Hall, (818) 894-1643 for
infonnation.

. Granada Hills, Bluegrus Asso
ciation of Southern Glifomie
(,BASQ night at Baker Square,
I 792 I Chasworth Sueet (8 1S)

3667258; featured band plus
open mike iamming on the
third Tuesday of erch monrh
7:30 - 10 p.m.

. Hollywood - BluegmssJarn the
3rd Tuesday of ercry month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Higliland
Grounds Cofte House, 742
f.,[. Highland Arrenue, Fl'olly-
wood, California. $2 corar
dharge/one ilrink rminimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridge PickinlParlor (818) 700,
8288.

.lompoc - Acoustic jam ses.
sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month at the Souttnide C-offee
Comgany, 105 Souttr H St.,

lompoc, CA (Ielephone (805)
737-3730.) For further infor-
mation, eontact Bill Carlsen
(805) 736-8247, ot email
Charlie Bockius via e.mail at:
<6oclft$@bboeo-k12.caus >

.[ong Beach, Papas Iflestern
BBQ & Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific
C,oast Hwy. (corner of PCH,&
Anaheim St.) (562) 5974212.
Featured bluegrass band per-
forms on Sunday errcnings
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

o Manteca .tDelu :Old Time Fid.
dlers and Bluegrxs Associe.
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdap 6 : J0
- 10:30, at the Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Cheny, ll{anteca,
C,{. Call IarryBurtnm (209)
82T7l9Otfor details.

.Moss Ianding - Phll's Fish
Market and Eatery Sandholt
Road. Bluegrus music the sec-
ond and fourth Mondap of
the month. The Courthouse
Ramblers do a set starting at
7:00 PM, end other musicians
arc welcome to ioin iin for a
bluqrasqpicking gaay for the
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on rhe
music phone Keith [Iayas at

$n) 37 r'2975. For infonne-
tircn on Phil's, phone (83t1)
63T2 152, orcheck out dre vrcb
site at phllsfishmartet.com.

.Nerada CityVeeklyJam - On
Thursday erenings in Nerada
Ciry there will be a bluegnass

iam at the Rainbow Market at
230 Woodpecker lane. Call
Wayne Ru the rford at 47 8.9 5A2
for more infonnation.

.Oakland - Bluegrus iam every
Mondayfrom &10 p,m. at the
Baja Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Arr. (near 41st Street), Oak-
land, CA. Phone (510) ,47-
B{fA For further informadon
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
85;52.

.Poway - San Diego North
County tBluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Vednesday night,of each
month rat Mikey's Coffee
House, l2222tPoway Road in
Pouay, CA. Forupdated infor-
mation ora time slot, call (619)
4&5540 or 5962962/

. Rialto -Jam 4th Sund4y of errery
month at the C&A Barn, 915 S.

Rirrcrside Ave,lX1x11o, CA. 10
a.m. until late efternoon. For
information cdl (704) 874.
0550 or (/14)87M77L

.Rirarside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts atThe Barn
at the UC, Rirqside. For infor.
mation call O14) 682,?,621.

rSan Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club errents - Feetured
bandplus qpen mike and jam.
ming on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month, 7:30 - 10 p.m. ar
ttre Grlton Oah Country CIub
Crest Room, 9200lnqood Dr.
in Santee. Open l,like andJam
on the 3nd Tuesday of errch
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaVisa. Blue.

grass Worlshope on the 2nd
Satunday of ewr,y month, call
for time, topic and location.
All events are free! Call (619)
2{x-r836.

.San Diego - Valr's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Grlos Recre.
ation Center, 6445 l*e Badn
Avd,, San Diego. Call Valt
Richards (619) 280-9035 for
infotmation.

. San Gabriel Valley - Fm Satur-
day night iam information, cdl
626332-rf365.

.San Jme - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association ram ses-
sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the

John Muir Middle School, 1260
Branham Lane (near the
Almrden Expressway) in San

Jose. All racoustic musiciarts
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contaa KenJones, lt1
Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose, C,a

95123-175t.
.San fose - Gosp"l Bluegrass

Jam, Mondaynights 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcopd
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Joae, CA. Cdl lGnJones, ({08)
2ua229 or (408) 354W7
br morc information.

'Trabuco Canrpn - Jam ses.
sion errery Sunday afternoon
at C,ook's C-orner in Trabuco
Canyon, CA. A great place to
meet pickers,of dl lercls. For
information, call 714.858.
026/0.

.Whittier - 2 jrms a month on
Sundays. Parnell Prrk, corner
of lambert & Scon, Whinier,
$2 donation. Call (818),917.
W73 for information.

-

One of the most hportatrt.elements df aoyifesttval is the
sound system. George Relles has been provtding top
qualltysound forourDestiral forovera ilecade. tet,s dlteil
Creorye hop much we appeclate thefob he does.
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Historic Grass thlley Dovrrntowrr
"The Bluegross Copitol of Colifornio"

took for participating merchants with the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

and Grass \A[ey DowntownAssociation (G\DA) emblem on theirwindouzs with
discounts for bluegrass festival attendees with wrist bands.

The Gold Country Stage prwida mansportation from the Fairgrcunds to Dovvntown.
Please drq*ttre schedule at ttre informationbooth

Enioy Shop Eat
"in lhe heorl of lhe Motherlode'

IIEUTDI CLUB

2I2W. Main St.
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I RoC&.. BLUES.-3il ro...lrD nonEl

108 U. lrlAlll gf.
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